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Pilot And 28 Passengers 
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r.y at O H.urc 
;r;«irt ;:i t".
F’,1 d ir.tn a Ft' 
iHght. killing 
till- I'llut and
M i n  N-v oM’ -'nse t x l y  of I -  'O iao .   ̂ c.ijx'.!.
; I ' . ' i i . l  o !  l i t f c i f .  . • t r a j i i H u l  ! • • " • .  ' r a n x u l
Kan u r i u r c  um! fi'liowtnl, »n *•■'' . . . ... ., , ,  ,
, , , , . , .0 ,,.., ,,j J,., iTif.init F’.i'ur . u  as I ciXH'tctl in cut- Ine i : , " ' .  Airiyd r ro ' .o ' t .  'la.
,1. do'a'lv iFifiviijlc ical CMiiditiciii in horpitii). 'ITir.of tubiiibaii Al.'ip. was r c c u c d
p.i t r.Kt r • i -c.,i cd ; crio',; ■ m- liv f .n m e n  nearly t.vo lionrs 
;uMo , , after liic j'laiie crii 'hi'il .dorlly
'l.se t.M) - 1 iiiMted p 1 a n o  Fxforo is-itSiiutlit. A few rnuiii'i ■! 
rr.i hod thiui.gh idility line later fircnion ri'ceiVorod Hu- 
ti(,d HtU» a F-out-c la »uUirl>anI ol Uu* cu-piKiF, Daiiielj 
lioffi.i.'Ui I. ta!(" . SiK i Joidii;), i.f C.U} , Iild
a lci ji on till’ M'cond faxir o-,- 
iniur.v. 'lliey ivero rc '-
'..lul li\ f .rc .m n.
IT'.c L’.T m e n  ar.'T f i \ ( '  \ t o n ' e n i  
It i p.l’ ' r . ’-tCl' walked i; o.;t! Uic | 
tv  fk.i l ',e l . u l . i i t r ,  i d l e r  it pT-VAinl j 
r U.reuKii ttie- rear of ilie tW'f-j 
if -tu!c\' lii.o o (if Vii'toir (lOiiili Ft, 
NH 'Thilo u .o  i;<i fire. Tt.o I'laiie 
di.d i.'d ic .c itu tn  b i t  p.iSt of n 
til till ‘ "■ ''*u 'a ■' ■ 1 ipped o!f as it
*( L̂ , ei
;,4l from t!ip force in l% l wuis; 
a result of Uie Coft.n r .n f .
'n-.e royal c o i u t v i ' Moti ur.der 
Mr. JuMu'e l i e , l i r o * ’.atd »•! 
far li.i- fe«t'„ir<'d d s i 'c  (jue'tien* 
iHif ar.i,! ( , ' ; !o * ;x x ,a r ; ' ; : i ; i t i ' 'n  1 y .i 
Fi.ilfale.-'-a la-.vyc:, and p itj-fc ;-
!-.r'. a- well a*. tF;e eoiiitnis- 
."■ni'f Fat. ' elf,
Corniui-' iiii'i r  o ii n r c 1 Jule ,
Iti  'u l i r n r - i  111. ike  l i n  j o in !  
i;Fiif!.fVg from Ilclx i l ’a Uxi
s M t n i ' t - f s  f a y  t ' h r y ’H B p p c a l  t h e
F u s e  l < e n  r e a c F i r ' d ,  | c o n v i c t , t o r t M
l-'r.ir.cevi C.ravf! D r r p r c ,  The families and coar.'cl cm -  
-rntiri.,’ Uie Ceffiti fa-’iilv. He i -d ff td  the y .ty  was wrt'uig,
• • 1 r v.h'"( earried 'C dfsn '!  ! !-aw\cr CMirgf KotU'-. after
r.gid u:i to then mi-eakiri:^ to the farttlly of J o
p.tir. h tua it  G arten  | f‘’! h Aru-lcr. 23. 'a id:
111' y  te 'd  l u r  tFie s e r d k i
id't'ca.
'<Ir Gravel f in d  a terir*. e.!!
Fdr Hel.wrt asutedquc-tions
li 'i 111 r t a b l i ’Fiiiu; ffi.il lie li .uln’l 
b » |U r n  a 'is.jrcc i f  th.e cc.r.tre)'. cr-
lil I ' i,d t »X '1.,
-  th a t
\  lew ,•.
1* d'K-«n’t
lifir ;rw,-, and t!i.il 
' let  s w c r o  "o  e \ r e <  m ’. e  
l.x".ond th.e r rn-c  of
College Students Arrested 
After 'Regular Orgy' In Hotel
was v.r(',rig
I c h . i r . g f
! iFir • c!
I -a 1 tc*
I tr.'’.ls!>
'n i l '  o th e r  t.M) ill f( r .d .intr 
•.'.lie Harry Keenan. 31, nn«l 
John li'.vin, 12, Keenan and 
Alt! ler, ulio iiUlucli'd the 2<l- 
\ia i-o li l  ■ ini'a r from a Hake 'I’a- 
Fhk', C.ilif . liinti’l l.T I Dei'. 8,
well' lo tu u tc i l  F'i.itunlav on all
Mv eoiint-; of n f t d r r s l  Kr.tm! 
jury indictment.
Slid ntid e i i i 'A i l f d  «'re(*
i . f  l i ' . r  G r e i k .  e a p i i a l  l . n i . T s  tc 
l:e la • t.do in tl.e <di rk  ( >i !h> ►
(l',.\ ( ..th.f-'li;il
'IT'.*' tiiotttitiK t'.f cattttciu Mg'
' .Mill! of tl'iC prr.er'i 
, .n ,  a n d  a  .•al’.o  m .is  f i l l ' d  c \
. y t'.Mi minute., as t!'.;' i 'uttei.tf, ‘'■'i
'.F'fiv.yV.r d ’.stvnt'UW'Ti .Ath-' ' ‘....
1,
1, .hid
S e n  u'lui.eii with riflf , a t  a!- 
t in l io i i  lined Kdh rides of the 
r .d e - lo i ig  loiiFe f ro m  the to>a!
I'•'O’' ' ’ C A i r t r n ’A tUruiei
ilian p i i ' ' . 'n f 'e r  Irani
Crash Toll 25 
In Colombia
ntKKTI’A (AP' AII pa»- 
m iKers and Hirer crew inern- 
bers Mere killed svlien a Iwln- 
eiiginc ColoriiFrlaii tdrlinrr Innud i Ccntrnl Intelligence Agency nn- 
Into flanie-i In Hie nlr and nounced Monilriy the a rres t  of 
c i a d u i l  rn 1 n 11 1 e s before i t . i l fue  N'ortli Korean Communist
Death Toll At 2 0  
As Trains Crash
Five Reds Held 
In South Korea
SEOUL (A PF-Soulh  Korea’.i
sclnHhiled binding lieie Sunday 
niRliI.
Civil iieroriniitlcs chief Ja rne i  
Iknloyn Perdomo said It was 
ixi‘ '.iiile the crash wan can ed 
iiy a Innid) idKiard the pbine, 
a DtMl of Taxader I.lne'i. lie 
raid the idlol leportiHl no em ­
ergency irefore be idiirbd to 
descend for a landing airiironch 
through .smoky ha/e  ciuii.ed by 
forest flrei In llogota^'i sub- 
iirbs.
,\ farm er near the fcene, PI 
mile-, iiorlhwest of lingo*.i. said 
he heard the plane Just brfoie 
It plungeil to the ground In 
flaiiH'i and said It .sounded as 
though one of Its eiigineu was 
falling.
"!  .saw a iiiige flame ,‘ imllar 
to the light proihicesl by a can 
of ga.sollne aflame." he said.
'I’he plane was 11,'lng from 
Pereira  to llogota, The passen­
ger 1 1 .s t indicalid all aboard 
were Colombian'.
Pathet Lao Refuses 
International Probe
VIENTIANE (A id -  'Hie pro- 
Coiiinuuiist Pathet Lao ha.i 
warned It will reftise to reeog- 
ni/e any Intornutlaiud liivestigii- 
tloii of its alleged violations ilf 
the eensf'-flrc in Lao.s. Sinikcs- 
man Souk Vongsack laki Siiii- 
dny the Pathet laio considered 
the M'hediiled Investigation, by
. Mkf Utr$c;-c9u n t r i ’ 1iUat!K»U‘)U!»} 
Control Commission for laioi 
Illegal, H io Communist m em ­
ber of tho commlJ.don—Poland 
—will not take p.iVl, Canada 
and litdln #ro the other men!- 
Ix'r"
agent-i and one collalxuator a s ­
signed to rdir HI) anti-American 
feelings. The nntl-Ainerlcan agi­
tation was to have Im' cii b a 'e d  
on a decline In United State.s 
aid t.» Siaith Korea and on Inci­
dent . In which Koreans were 




into ,i freighl train Sunday night 
at l!aud|uir Station about L’lKl 
miles from here, killing at least 
20 persons. An Indian official 
.sent a me'.sago from the .scene 
saying that the death toll could 
reach 2.T.
.\i.L n i  Ai>
D' HiU i’A ' AP > —I’olice 
all L‘.T is’i'-ouv alKiard a Colom 
bum  airliner apparciiti.v were' 
killed Sunday night when it! 
era.'lied 18 mile;. Voulh of P.o- 
gola.
Aulhorilles fumi || |,.ro 
re|H>rls tin' iilane, a IK’-:! of ( ’o- 
loiiibia'.s 'I’axader Lliic't, t x- 
ploded en loule from Pereira 
to llogota.
'I'he llogota Ali'iKirt eonlrol 
lower fuild the plane wn.s lining 
up for n landing when conlael 
WilS lo;,t.
I N I) I A N A T’ O L I S < APi j ul.ir orgy." 'a id  lvol» rt t i igm e.
Ttiirt>'- seven cn'lege students a vice -qu.-id patrolman "We 
will a'pifcar in court today on | would have had to get ;i pickup 
chargi , resulting from whntj true!; to p.-p.d ail the Ixt r cun- 
c,ne i»)hcetr.an termed a " leg-j  awav
ular e.rgv" at a rkv.vntoAii In-, -n,c of f ui r  -aid oiv Mudent.
dianaiioh, hotel. d r c ’sed onlv In 'lieirt , w.is ar-
'I’Fie defendants, 22 males ;uid cFiafcd a eseed
HT female-., were arrc.'tfel early  lualhvay, and several co-
Sunday when police r.uded a;,.,!.. cires ed m negligee,'.
fraternity dance at the ClayiKKilj charges filed bv ixdice | haidv'i'• 'vere rescued from an
tJddjjhitei and then room:; against the L(T jturfents tnciuded'fee pan !n the Gttlf of St. f.aw-
I'?,''-' <’'’“diict. 1 entering the iH'driKun of n m em - 'fence  thi
"W hat they had was n re
FKANK RINATR.% JR . 
. . .  "no t  a »lunt”
Seal Hunters 
Rescued
IIAT.II AX (CP) - T w o  M
'niey wcne Lith sentenced to 
life inpirl.’onment phi's 75 years, 
b i t  fii t v.id undergo psychi­
atric «'xamina!l''n, 1*' c d c r  a 1 
.Iiid;’i William G liii.'t. In .sen- 
tf nring the pair Saturdav , m id  
their pii'.oii lernu- may tie iiiixt- 
Ified after the t e . t i  au- com- 
I)!et«! in iilxvut t«i davx at Uia 
leileial miHllcal f a c i l i t y  In 
Siuiiigfii'ld, Mo 
Irwiiv’.'s .senteneing was jwvl-
. iKiued iK iuling eompb tion of n morning alter being ‘ .p io b a t io  i i e |x , r t .  ( oilV C C(l oil•ince ea r lv  Siiiida.v.
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
IT'S B-DAY MONDAY
I'liiaiice MlnI.'der (lordim, 
al'ovo, nniuninced tcKlay ho 
will pre.vent liL budget .‘ificcch 
next Monday evening. lli.s «n- 
nouiicemeiit of the da te  m ade 
at the opening of the d a y ’s 
Commons sitting, nlgnallerl one 
til .lUe carlical budget apccdhca 
in several years, Mr, Gordon 
said the date  won se t “ b a r ­
ring u n f o r e s e e n  r ircnm - 
s!ancc.s"-a ' routine caution 
nry plirme' iiormnl'in sueh nn 
npuneement.v
Quebec M inister '"Needs Punch On Nose'"
O'rrAWA (CP) — Peppery  Ileynold Unpp, llns.slan- 
Imrn Conservative MP, snld rinRilly ttKlny Qiiibec rterioiircea 
Minister Hone la've.'.riue do,serves "n goorl inincli In the lue.e" 
for lil-i rem arks  nlMiiit new Canadians In Western Camida, 
Mr. llapi), liJ-yeiir-old m em ber for Sa'drutehewan's Ilum- 
iKilt-Midfort-Tisdale riding, rose in the Commons to iirotest 
Mr. Leve.sqiie's reported rem arks th a t  new Cnnndlaiis had 
turned Western Canada Into “ a Kccond-cla.s.s melting lait.’’
Slide Cuts Trans-Canada CN Routes
'rE llI lA CE (CP) — I,urge snow slides have blocked the 
Northern Trans-Provlncinl Highway and Canadian National 
Hallway ,50 miles we.sl of here.
Four Pinetree Stations To Be Closed
OTT.Wy.A (CP) - Sinitdown of four I ’inctrce radar 
.station."—Edgar. Gnt., File. ,Sylvester and Parent. (Jue,, and 
Ueaverbank. N.S.—at an annual saving of $(1,(MK),000 wa.i 
nnnoiinced tcxlay la tho Commons by Uefenco Mlnkster 
Hollyer, ,
Police Stakeout Thwarts Bandits
MAUYKNITI.L, N.Y. (AP) - A largo force of .daky-ont 
policemen Wounded and eaptured thrco men who robbed the 
fxsat oflee of a Uoinan Catholic ml.srlon order of S.5(),0(K) 
Monday. ,A fourth roblicr e.seapcd. One police officer was 
woundcrl. Federal, state and local authorities have been 
watching for the liolduii since before C hrls tim u , but refu;;ed 
to  say where they got the tip,
Dawn Fraser Hurt In A ccident
RYDNEY (AP) — Examinations showed Monday that 
AustruUan swimmer Dawn Frn.ser Buffered chipped verte­
brae in her neck In the auto aechlent which killed , her 
mother, luit doctors ray  she ilrould bo able to keep on awlm-
ming. > ' ’ . , '
I'
Ruby “ Had 
Tantrums"
DAId.AS fA PF-H nrncy  Ho:.?!, 
former world weltcrvvclghl Ixix- 
ing champion, te;.tlfle<l tfxlny 
Jack  lluby na u teenage lK>y 
" u 'c d  to (dcam up and turn 
puriilo’’ when anyone dIsnRrccd 
wiih him.
Itof.) said lie knew Huby in 
Clilcago when they l)0th were 
Ixiys.
The former iKixer, wearing 
dark  .•iiiectaclc.s, wn.'i the sec­
ond witne.ss ri.s the fourth week 
of lluby’.'i m urder  trial be(>an. 
lluby 1:1 eluirgi'd with m urder 
with malice for having fatally 
ihot Lee Harvey Oswald, Hie 
accu.'cd a.''ia.'islii of Pi e. Ident 
Kennedy.
Itos.'i said he and Itugy grew 
up on Chlcago'H West Shle. He 
raid he and (he Jiccu.sexl man 
were ni e iii b e r  s of what he 
called The Group, a band of 
aUiul 12 boys.
He pictured lluby a.s n youth 
who flew into tantrum s over 
triflex.
‘‘VVc knew he would .steam up 
|)retly (|ulck and we u.sed to 
lirolect him ,’’ Ho.xa said.
Ilosa te.stlfied so far as he 
knew lluby had never had any 
trouble with t|io police.
Chief defence eoun«el Melvin 
Helli asked IhCis whether lluby 
was given to using profanity.
'I’hc former bo.xer rcjilled in 
the negative.
M anned Space Trip 
Planned By Soviet
O S U )  ( A D  -  T h u  no?d 
manned Rovlct upoco flight will 
take place thi.i year, Soviet eo»- 
monaiit Yuri Gagarin said Run 
(lay idler he and fellow co.smo
. '  f i v e  l o i i i i t  . In
entering Ihe In'drixim of a e  
lier of the o()i«iM(c -e x ,  <|i -! adrift
orderly conduct, public liide-j T-ric Iltchiird. 38. and Uvtavi . ,
cency, underage di lnliing iind Tllchard, 30. Ixsth of GrUid'.tone. I • . , . , '
larcenv.
AivoLT COO A rr i ; .M )
The m.de (tiidetil'! and their 
dates were alteiidlng an annual 
state-wide iindergraduato m eet­
ing of Phi Della 'ITieta men‘;< 
social frateriilt.v. Police siild 
almiit (’>00 sPident.s were a ttend­
ing the convention,
lould .'crve 7,5 
He was nc- 
taking pail In theCJue . wele picked ill) I'V a light J , i i i ,, , i . i, I, I 1 ,, ,• i l l . I aetuid alHluetlnji. for wh cli thea ici i l owned by I-oiestvlllei  ....................  , .. ., I f ,  111 o ther ; ,  got lie ter nsAir Fiervlces of I'orestv llle. "
Que.. and broiiglit back to Rinatra himself was cleorcd
I of ‘‘Publicity Stunt" nccuBU-
 r ii lit i 
Grindstone. ,
The men had tiriftrd aL>iit>
■t.5 miles and were iilcked upj 
"atxiul half-way bctvvi'cn (he ('AN'AI),'\‘S IIIGII-LOW
Magdalen islarali and the north- Nanaimo . ..........................
eastern tip of (.'ape lirelon." ‘Prince Albert ............. ...........
,50 
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CALIFORNIA, HERE THEY COME . . .
U.S. Primary P uzz les
Ur THE GANADI.AN I'RES.S
A |K)pularll,v eoiitesl leading 
to the blgip'st pi i/,e In U.S. iiol- 
lllci o|M'n.'i Tiie'day a'. New 
Hampiililre vote.'i in the first 
primary election for next No- 
vemlM'i'.s iiresldenllnl election,
'I'he primary 1:̂  the first In a 
serie.H that lould priKluce tlii- 
republle.in no m in ee -o r  could 
kill tiff mo.st of the field.
Victory In the pilmarie.H won't 
necessarily eiisni'e the nomina­
tion, however, 'llie late Senator 
I'l.stc'i Kefnnvor found that out 
in llk')2 when he won everything 
In sight -except the Democratic 
nomination.
The iirlmnrie.H can provide 
votes for the rnndldnles at the 
lle|)ul)llcnn convention In Snii 
Erimcl'ico In July  and the Dem- 
oeratle convention In Atlantic 
City the lollowing month. Some 
UK! iJcdged, other.'v are of doubt­
ful loyalty. Since the' ground 
rulO;i differ in each state, it all 
deiHuidfl on where the vote.s 
come from.
WANTH 35 nCR CENT
J l o u r y  G 9 |((wt»(<?r, th ?  right* 
wing Arizona nenator, in count­
ing on ronservntlvc auwiori to 
give him 3f) i>er cent of the New 
Haiiipsliiie votes and a t  Iciiiit
iiaut Valery fiykov.sky nrrivtnli half the eonventioti votes of tlio 
' (or « week’* s tay  In Norway, .Btatc's nmall H-mon delegation.
NEI.SON nOGKEI'EI.I.ER 
. , , lirad-aii ersdli
'Hint l:j considerably l>clovv Ills 
c.stlmute of n few months ago, 
and (ioldwiitrr concedes tha t 
the most he hopes for la to 
prove that u far-right conscfvtt- 
tlvo can win votes In tho north­
eastern  U.S.
He feels tha t  the June 2 p ri­
m ary  in California Is Iho cniclnl 
ono and tha t tho mon who wins 
llila liend-oii eontcst between 
lilmsclf and Governor Nelson 
liockcfcllcr of New York will
rionilnate the San Franrlsco 
eonvi’ntlon.
llockcfeller has a liomewhnt 
different view, but he plan:: to 
leave for Callfonda Imuiedl- 
ntely after the New lianiiishlK! 
l)allotlng.
Ono uneertain factor in tho 
New Harnp.slilre vote was the 
extent to which the result would 
be affected by the i.o-called 
‘■wrltc-ln'‘ v o te - th e  nomlnii- 
tloii'i written In as opixised to 
the names on the ballot.
lloekefellcr’s eump wa.i wor­
ried that Micii M i p p o r t  for Henry 
UalKit l-odgo, the U.fi, ambas- 
sador In South Viet Nam, might 
, reduco the New York govcr- 
lior's total.
And there was BiH'cnlutlon 
that write ■ In ’, for lllehard 
Nixon, the former vlee-i)i'ei.l- 
(lent who lost to Kenmxly In 
IIMIO, might ‘'lit into (ioldwatcr'ii 
BUl)|K/rt.
There was ali.o Iho rpio»tlon 
of how m any voters would sufB- 
port tlie only woman In tlia 
race, Senator Murgnrct Glioio 
Smith of Maine, or chronic can- 
dldnto Ifafrira'^ E, filaHseh, h 
N form er governor of Mlnnc- 
«otn. The nam es of l>uth are  on 
the ballot, idoiig with that of a 
l<H‘ul eandlilute, , Norman l-c- 
Pogc.
r A O i  I  K m < o « i i A  D A i L T  c o r u i m .  m m . ,  m a m , f .  i m  | | | |  | I |E V V S
CANADIAN MINISTER DEFENDS 
BANNED "FANNY HILL" BOOK
N EW  YOHK
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Auschwitz Guards 'Cavorted' 
With Buxom Jewess Prisoners
c r g k s u i  
G .J-  tu  
■d* » < f«
i's-'-.,. Lc
V . i  wwLd ' 
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'■iimiied m i t t  l-€»-
F R A N K i T R T  ' A P ' -  A w t -  v i r v  
m t-»  fe>ii G e r m t - . C i  !
w a r  c m r i e i  u i » i  u 4 * | '  j . j
g'*.k.i'CLi k) A '-a . x i  t't'iiXex,-,!Jk' c-'a ' i'x' w-Xci .us-x.,;-eie.y rx'
J«4B ' ' . '*»•-< U "!  » 5 ' . s  l « * - '  - e x r x e i - * i a
HG,! t»..» j # » f r c ' »  I '  t< *« " .c  r e .c '»  1....1 •' f  ' ' ' ' x '
'-t' .e i ' . ' * , ! ' , *  ' t  '■■ ’ t  <•; « : ' A'X - <"-5 *  - - ' J
U-:->'-»#!4r id  J e » »  i J  -it*'.:. i . ' i tA  \::t C.-J t-*e - c . ■
'T l iv k e  . '« »«•*«»  » « i #  x e iy  t j » t i  p i e * t £ !  *Ux&;»
toxely  X 'ouri V t x g i  -  O n e i u i -  ■'INe i i r l i .  peis-xaeJ* »! 
l ike b « iu u « »  •*)U'5 *Gj«ri %U S5 A.-»ir .».ru a . d  r.-.r w t j r  vt« xx 
r - k f d *  f« ;e * e d  * n e f  w o s t . r . i  S '-^Uy  - ^ r i ? P , . ' .  ikU .ef 
k icg  h-ji-ri » t StIt'C.if.l O'U.ef Ci'»'i.;,4ii C-Jtts-rJ W;;tri !
J e w *  fuf Uie | * »  c B n n la e r i  * r 4  t» tn «  m  m e )  w 't ie  h s « J ;n g  
Ib e a  |k » * t L |  m e r n ,"  D t  Kva* Ifceir 5S p * » £h i*  c * t t i ; e s  s r . l  
t k d  M x t f t o  tui-i U.e U lk l v l  2 2 : 8 » k x |  m e m  H i t e y  
| i . r n \ e r  SS iu& rd*  *r>d A a jc i i
w i «  tidsctixsikne*
i'fe-wkdeikt
»cv'-.-'«d m e  U a i ie d
5-iaUt s't vvi-*J<A-x.:sx('C■ i j w a i d
" C , ' . , s r .  'd e t» t  XJ L k lia
A.' t',', , l i  X-X •:"-e;'k*4«
i.., C..i'.A': t..:- CJtL'i'e fcitiid..
Xi« p / e i i l t x c r  t s  lk)* i 
W £'i.x e ic.* y . Be «  a c o i H  k*id 
fr,e IP, ’tsi 5 u t e *  t i d  " i i to t . l i id  
O.. Uxwanl r,atti t*ry
x<e d e s c r ib e d  
•  ■ U.I ’.At W'tiicb
k,;,'i'.,i'c'». »» e iU l t f  pieg.HikUi. 
i v t  4 '.-Xl—S 4
GkkWitt N ic w k e is i. tfc< .FrefflcIS 
*■»?* b.e t * s  ae-e i4 :<ed
a !:.r l«_,ke.f'Ui Me i P
ic , i . i icd  «  n . t k i . r g  , a  O i i i - g o w  to  
d...5'C.'3i Ic'.*ekicti xiva t r e k m * e m  
a  m e  d x e i s e  N ie ik f c a i  t » a
y«f ■* t' I » i
c t u d i t n  
C_A'X 1.3 tC"f»K* ^ U l
via t t tJ-4  \fc« t r e t V  
r'".*Kt I'j ;VC"'p. H e  ijow i t  bti&$  
.A t ' l  b y .  E r e f i c a  t r . l f i * -  
t i k i e i  cn  a . h » r | t  cJ prk'CUiiiig
rr.£a.cXi« :-** |tU y.
S c v n x l i  » d 4  lLC4 ‘uji» 
k i  Bis p '-kceau  a t  a
I f  t « n  )>iii*li> fed- ^
i t r k i  H'lUiitiex 'wiUkxw.t pctfilcAiD.
I *k.ki im K e n l i i e w .  C te l .  fa«
! m e  CtiC w i  '> ( ,4  i u  w*y» t a x  
SV.-p Li ' . y i i  lAe *«;.'*{ kSiSl
r a _ i e  "  He f':.-"«£si i i  " r t v o i u f i f ”
; t t k t  tfee p u i i i c iy  o w w s i  fe n x i^  
i ca*tiia.g ii ' i t rem. '& l i33
! to p f t* r» l*  EiiiuCiil  'uM tf ,  itov 
: « • *  t e k t s ^ i u i g  t o i k *  b y  a  
: lunki v l  **i.>k.r*?uu a a d  
. r.is.u’u  'lEwt € B C  w«4 fw inded  
to ui.-.te t!i* e c ^ a t r y .  m l  to  aU'- 
• v*le u , "  E* to k i  a d i tu » y  » .# tP  
log v f  iSs.e ReisiTew SetoUk 
c i * '  Arset 'ikCkia.. .
WtiMt Edges Out 
Salmon Exports
f t O M l L O  i r f A N C O i a i  
,  . . lilMl l ’.JC
ViLNCX>UVl.» r C F l  -  W h m t  
h A t  cdgedi <Mit kaizitoia a* tiMl 
e a p o r t  ft-om B C .  por'U t t m t  a* 
d e m a n d  At\Kjad th e  w o r ld  dtktlag
i m -
Elgunek t t U * m d  b y  tM* V«a- 
ix^uver M e r e h a s t a '  £at 'g(gjif«  
li iow g r a i a  W'«as fittstn B .C. | t o i ^  
to  i.i l e a s t  Si diifef<»at»l cow ttb rm  
Ckiinwd kklirtoli W««S «M«t to SI 
e.&t.i.Hsj. H C m.nit-er w en t  exit 
to  25 tX '-E tn t*  a a d  f tour  v « t  
i.toi'j.«id to  U-
F o r ty  f<«r cw&l d f  the  I. ,Iff 
deepi-.vea sibip* c k a r u i g  VaMCto 
v€r d'..i"aii l l i S  « « n i  dw ituw d 
fur ia  ta #  O n e c i
U o r a  lE aa  1IS,W0 OUO ttoaEal* 
t ‘i  g i a r a  w*» »a.i|>|wd fr«iri ttoi 
Wes-t C o a j l  kiid Si.WOOUO t*uah- 
e.lj -j4 ih * l  w e a t  W R ad  
Of m e  to ta l ,  V an-eoa '.ef  t i ip pw d  
d T g iW .C W  bu4fe.*i*. witE N»w 
VVeturiuiiter V ic to r ia  an d  P r t a c  
H u ix r t  hk ttd l’Eg th e  r e i t  
l u m b e r  jJiip.meflta i m a i h e d  
re 'C trd i,  totali.i0..| I  IS i . lS J  115 
b o a rd  f*«t a a d  toppdag l»8S 
by K<5.0CO.«iO boa.rd fee t  
F o re ig n  f a g  a e e a  n » » t  ft*- 
TOROe'fTO In pctf't le jif
t t S  009 f r g n d  t h t o f t  s g a u u f  J*i> N o rw ay ,  h e r  to ta l  d  IM  ih tpa
t -e a tx .f  t x t  Ja.j.aia’1 141 a a d  
Gfe«'ce'» IS t
m i  T i ml O O A Y
IH E  • a i . Y  tM K lN t
i U A f  feuiaMi K f l l t t l W i  
[\ u M a i m n i i t i i t u M H i t
i i  I iir —-Ill iwiw' 11" ......... ""me mi,
-  P L u a  -
M A K P f l l € .B - D A V lE a  
I w « a ‘i  i «
Gamblers Cleared 
In Fraud Charge
Dr geft a  f.e?? e t  SS
(*.Ute g u a r d '  v s  i t *  la , tet '.di«4t
h e  t*ec« W'a.l*.iK! a toxMr, at 
Aui'Chwi'.J w h e re  he i» w  ‘ *
a c e m  luv h  
h a v e  f o - s S
a i  c se  e
a t )
■ v M  t e i f i
eUier m v . .
wa..Eited a
LitlU m i n e  *,igaf o a  toj.*.''
M i-igea ia s d  he  i e a s h e d  la te r  
t f'. i  ? l.r-. e NS *,.,*( '.I I h a .t * i >« 1;. t 
I'i* i>ie.S..'.i* {tty t l i . ’i.’.jlRg J e « -  
i i h  p t u t ’i ie r*  ti‘f  Ihe  g a t  c h a m ­
ber  i  t a d  i h e a  I ' - j . e n  iiLtig lh„f
g t s i x g
Mawdy B k w - O a t ie a ,  a  f i g u r e ' 
la  ih'« PK!.f‘u n «  a*.*-*«!-**<'touyr 
ic a & d ii  i h n  r w ' k t d  B r i t a ia  l a t t  
t e a r ,  w a i  o i d e r d  S un day  to 
le av e  T u rk e y  lo r  tmmora.1 aC' 
tioa* *j&d im'fM'oper la a g u a g *
M u f  RKX-Davtiei*, whto wa* ap<- 
f,:'■#'*.!';ii.f m  a  .Bight ci',.b latd.:
T v t  d'ce.* fKH.E‘.£..| erroog a n d ,  . , , , ^
! r e f u t*  to  I t a v *  u a t i i  J b » v e :* ^
i t e a  lh a  B r n i t h  e o a j ' 4  to '/nor-JiS iJski V m r e a t  F a a i t y .  43.. a l i tg - .  
r-ow Mtaaw'Fuia., 1 a m  U k i a g l « i  o p e ra to r*  o t  E R N O  
. . | l « | a i  a d v i c e "  i l J r t u te d .
H a a ta a -A i l  M a aaew r, louiader BarwSd toHawii, B iita ia**  | we.re cha .fged  w ith  p-ig"
, !  X'.tf i i rw iy  I t a a  NavUi'jy..^='a(,,a u .»d e f ,  uXJ a  ra i :y  v.,;- C li»af* l  l t o « g i* f  SI**A.rM M ,| ,.,j. ' f-g^re*  to
: f »  l i j h '  » * *  L*U'.y |'..krty d e l r g t t c t : the t b  e'..al*.r he.ro of tw o  *»v.r'.d: j„  * '  n:UMCg C'la'.'v.
, ;£ '- ' . . t r  5»v~iC*y  tollowisig t i l* ; i f t t t  F r l iw e  MiwLiter f« * f .a u « d  t') m a l e  ** b* - ; t h a a l V  w a i  E e « v u 'M -n -
jes.*.s.-,*r;ca e! A n a A a t ia l i  A1* hi . ' ooj  h e ' i i ' a te  J  b e :t a c t c ry  p . r e |T « *  S'_.adiy la Gro'."P l u ' ^ i ' e d  '-'&'iS
*5 w b j  fcad beers to  cd-.imoughl m e r e  w e re  vote* la  i i . " ! reee>*ere f ro m  a u rg c r y  p e i t o f m . . ; ^ ^  gj |»»  v o
t e e  toiire J J y ,  a c p i i s t  th e  B taU e*  Vc i ^ x j e d  FTtday, ! c&*.4u« to r  a a  c p u .e i  o a  ih«“ t'.iiv
’ 'H a 'V .e rren t dev C r r l i t i i l e i ,  t a k ' i O a t .
t ,  g r t  a . u d g *  M » r e  ru led  the  chargt.
a a i  h e  t i i  f a i th  la  the  C o e fe d - |b «  d u m u a e d  o a  ihe  giC',.ad os 
e la t io n  '-ac t  a s  loag a* u  u ; r e a s o n a b le  doub t,  
re r j-ec ted .  M r Ca-Ouette told  a;. M c D e rm o tt  a a d  F ee ley  a te  
l i l t  a a d  h a s  he ld  diyvussiOfi*- Rireliisg th is  m e  a n t  “ th*. * ae rv m g  aen tcnce*  v t  18 m o n th s  
w iui M l A a lb a a y  W agw ef.  G a r  n e a t  Kattorj*" i f  w h ichfdef iB ite  atsd at* m ieith#  Uvictet
\  {*d a t  Q.«et.:eC i l t y .  k'^.^y Kifig 'Vf A n r i i .  vi '  tt'^e tAy-ix • jC-.se-d sis:.''v,',i-d t-e ■; H,x.hate f' -̂r iX'-r;si*ii usg Xv-
r
DafiJ. l e a d t r e d j
W a it
igyjB- I
Q u e e a  E i i i a b t l h ,  d u t  to  v u n i  Bay  T W « * a »  m a y  anacw ncei 
C s t s d a  13 tovtotx-r, wLli ta a e  Ib a ilu *  i t y le  a tid  u t ie  W e d a e sd a y  in i 
a d v .c e  c l  th e  C a a w d ia o  a u t h o n - L ondaa T b o m s o a  w a i  m a d e  a!
l,e» m  d e a i x i  w ith  F re i ich -;  ^  Ih*  new  y e a r s  h o n j i s
C a r a l i a n  t*4.i'i.v*itU’a  to  h e r  i.d*n-'
f  AIL m
M ILAN tAF> -  A trviAvdila 
WU.!«,gt''*.| ?t' a  »*uc"a-'S t * a  h ad  
'■'- •..*■; srv.rtefled fcv e 'gtst
'.‘l.,.y.{5 A S5e'X-4"'Vcd k
t , , " ' . I ' f * * c U € «  IB *8 O p tra -  
!• h e re
s m
A.DULT E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
RJhow Ttrne* T W a a d  t  SO
■gh.*!!’. I ' a l a c e  *i,!'.ir-ce sa id  ’by whJch fee wUl tie ks-,.»wii i 'eale\l i'n Ihc l a ' f i e  fu.-tlhg
Wall Street's Lead Taken 
By Canadian Stock Markets
Ruby's Trial Goes On Record 
As One Of History's Oddest
B u t t  S e 'f re ta ry
i Wasfe’f | v . ' n  t » ‘*
! u i if i  ■« !
’ i.rTis.l;«s » 
te?:
B tt iE  s a id  I s  
vi  B r u i r a l i r a - ’ 
' ' j theast A l t* ,  w h ich i  
LAfawa.1 cf I , 'S  »'.•!> |
‘ T '! xT.ittin'JSit iJsC I
: u u o J in t ik ^ a  utUftM
i ptv* iBctat gn 'liet t d t u e r  
iw e r#  jailMl h e re  l a i t  J
!v?lS
.&e ;
Court "Very Free" 
With His Time
By IAN M a f E E N T l K  
r a a a d i a a  P re**  fsiaff W f i le r
C a a a d U t t  etoxk i n a r k e u  ful- 
l o w rd  th e  le a d  e f  New Y cek las t
w eek  an d  tu r n e d  in one  of the i r  
Iiest 5.«-r!':‘- tm » n f f »  i i n r e  the  
m s f k e t  j i e t r f e d  {-..t la te  in J a n ­
u a ry .
T h e  N ew  Yo-rk m a r k e t  cl.K*e,l 
w U n e  the  AM .mark t'-a tfe.e Dew 
J o n e s  if td .. .i tr ial a v e ra g e  fo r  the  
f u s t  t im e  F e b  28 *r>d at weeA-
'1 sec-
&'.ir,e i n d iv id x i l  t f e x k s  gene r-  
ateil i f d c r e i t  M a*se>-Lri jg '„ j  *.3 
t r a d e d  h es '- i iy  f.-'t » g a in  ;>f I I  
o a  the  w eek  t X V ' ^ l v g  th e  a s- ;  
n.'.*.,.tuemefit <d * n e a r  tr ii-hng 
?'( 5>er-!ha.ie net 5''to.*i! in  tfee 
fu s !  q ..as te r  
Hfli Te!e;A':-ee Co <4 f a s  •
' "la-.te a  r ig h ts  <dffr*.r...g du iU ig  
; tfee w eek  tvs  i 
; {e-r!,rd M a r c h  12 Sfetre.feckleri 
j W'1U h a v e  tfee >lg.fet to  .
■ f*r.e s h a r e  a t  I1..8 for e a c h  12 
; sh a re s  held . ‘Dse is su e  cL .it iJ  tfsc 
^week a t  412 n ,  o ’t 1.2 i n the 
i week ill v iew  t?  2 ,2 t3 .b ’0  *..i.ii-
D ALLAS ‘.AP..‘—J a c k  R-uby‘» e l  tfe# a.b«Jttfi.| Tti* .fiUa w as  
m u r d e r  tr i*!, now  {’<*tt t t i i l a k e a  frxim a ■‘l tv a “ t e l a c a i l  of
U.uvJ w eek ,  feat g« '.c  i c to  'L e  tfee ice&e. R u by  sfeivwed litt le
fec'vi 'ds a s  ur.i.iue la  le g a l  fe's-.efi«jl*o.a,
ti'j') '"'■ ir .iid* a a d  out*Id* Use; J. E .arUer,  J u d g e  J<»e B
tvuiXiciijtii, ;Hfv>wa w * i  abaefel b e c a u s e  of
It L-egan a* a  t t r a f tg *  c a i a  dUftet* A n o the r  J'u-ige le j - laced  
N'Ov 22. s.' resident
f’ .o r a ’.e t-f tfee S u . ’-fe VieUsameae 
j.-e'Cf.le F r t B e h  PreakdeBt d* 
tiatOl* has  U e s  ad v 5 x a ! .a . |  tseu-i D E T R O IT  iAP» — Cfearle* 
t i a d r a t i o a  a* a ac-l-uUiio Ia  tfee’0 ‘Ba&nloa, TO, ifsent MA day* 
trv'-Li* la  Souife***t A n *  R u s k ‘of IM J  u» ja i l  for d ru n k e ru n e i i  
d id Eld i f e c i i i c a l l y  say  th a t  t h e ! J u d g e  P a u l  E . K ra u s e  sent-
K e c n e d y  :Mrn
w'*i ur> m-'-re
Hr o w n  re turnev t
w a s  ,'h..d In D a l la s .  Lee  H a rv e y  :d * y —« T e i a *  j .deceden t.  legal  
O iw s ' i i  » a *  (-bafge.t w i th  rnu r - ;au t .h o r t t :e i  b e l iev e  B ell i  arg-.i,e.:l 
, ' . r f h t ? n .  If  (H w a k t  d id  i t , ' t h a t  th:a » * »  g r t ’-und for a  nu*-
’..shat w as  his m o t iv e?  W as tr ia l .
th e re  a cv fe»} i r a c y ?  And dk l  it; *.. A to ta l  o.f l®2 {■ers.-'ss w ere
i '* t e r4  b e y o n d  the  t ’f e lU d > ia m ts e id  as  p r e i p e c t l v e  Lurors 
S ta te * ?  'b e fo re  tfee e ig h t  m e n  a fed four
Tfee BRfwer* m a y  n e v e r  b e ^ w c rn rn  h e a r in g  tfee c a t e  w ere  
krvc-wn. j a c c e p te d .  In T r i a t ,  a 13‘fe
F f 'f .  tw-a d a y *  l i t e r .  J a c k  Juror St rv.?t l e l e r t e d  a t  an  a ‘- 
52. fhsfee show  o;>erator te rna t* .  fki If orte c f  tfee 13 l-e* 
t-r< kc tfero..gh a c ro w d  of come* In c a p a c i t a t e d ,  the  case
. l i r e  c . f t i re i i .  j a m m e d  a p U lc l ,w i l l  h a v e  to  be  i t a r t e 'd  o ver ,  
into O 'sw akf*  aid# a n d  i lw t  
h im ,
Nfntlve
Frefvife jc  
tfee U S ■» 
n u t  w a r  e f fo r t  o
.N a m .  bu t hi* t e n
cy w as u a d e rn i i a iE i  
•::'ite».l Afitl-Commu- 
f lo-uth Viet 
I a rk*  i.T.plled
tfee n e a t  J t h a t  ctSUciifn.
e n c e d  fe.im to a n o th e r  L».! d avs  
H e a d e d  tw ck to  j a u .  01ia.rins; 'n 
to ld  tfee Judge: • 'Yi’u r e  awf-ui 
f re*  w ith  o th e r  pevple '*  tx n e  "
end  h a d  r e a r h e d  808 bj 
lo ra  of th e  Ttiront.o m a r k e t  
g a in e d  on th e  w eek ,  w-;th the  
honor*  g: ir.g to  gold *V«cks V. !•
low ing  the  in c re a se  In g o l d i i x n a l  - h a t e s  l i i s t  wi.i  tie 
pr ice*  cn  th e  Dondon Dulliciti i t a n d tn g .
A lu rru a iu m  Ltd,
H o w e v e r ,  deipSt* Ih# u p w a r d  th an  a [.'Unt w ith  a  l,.,xnt in in-
r»r«»«urw a * e r !« d  hv  New Y c rk  i got i r i c e s  m  I'anaiLv, U S, an d  . . . .p r e a t u r #  a a e r t e a  rry n e w  ^  ' , ,  , , . .  *■ ,.,, ,, i , ' H:* d r t e n c e  l a i r y r r a  c la i m  h e
S lvM cnd*"ear*nl?^i?  b ro k e r*  a7e* ^ h ic h  h a d  [ 'rev tou s ly  objeetevl ; ) " v ^ u 7 “ ’Ti*gV M a te " *  i t
" 1 ‘̂ T ^ ; : r ; : ^ : r m i i : ° ^ 7 t e l n : ; ^ n ^ : c e d  'b y  ^
M  W a lk e r  of th e  T o r o n t o d h e  .s r e ru la t lv e  field, f i - m . k e r  P r r . i d e n t  .* d e a th ,  a n d  d k ln  t
b r o k e r a g e  f i rm  of G a l r d n e r  and  Hill, C a n d o re  a n d  N i i to  w ere
Co Ltd. **v* the m a r k e t  w i ! i ;» rn c n g  th e  m o s t  a c t iv e  with ,, , , ,,.
p ro b a b ly  r e m a in  in i t ,  p r e s e n t  | e i th e r  a l „ u t
I ( h 11 . ■•' ■ Iw av .  C a lv e r t  r e g t s te r e t l  h e . t \ x  ’ 0»-.va'.d on the
e i t h e r  w ay  u n l e i i  aom e d ra a -  •  . ' t ,
tu rn o v e r  a m o n g  ip e c u la t iv e  th e  p r f ' , d r n .  
l^ j [ j  i t h a n  38 fenurs
M wrdeeat B r te n b e r y .  a C a n a
d'&n s{X;.Lcg'.Jt. eas t*  s tx ib t  on 
;S:.e {"fejectiv .t.v v'f th e  W a r r e r  
i 'C tnm ’siSrn inv e s t ig a t tc g  tfe(
. assaislrtktiOB of Preskdersl K en  
: r.esjy, r ' i i m t n g  t h a t  the  FB I 
I'wft'iti^.t t-n r o v e r  u p  the  f a r t  th a t  
i !he » l.'.r gr-J. n.';u'tt*.r! e r , Le* l ia r -  
L e y  O sw ald ,  w as  a  g ov ern rn en '
t ic  e x t e r n a l  
a r t e d .
p r e s i u r # "  U «*•
T E H T i r r  r i B i r r
T h e  f i r s t  d e fe n c e  w i tn e r s e i  
w e re  " L i t t l e  l .y n n , "  H a lp h  Hern- 
pltn. l e ’f i  hone c o m p a n y  e m ­
ployee ; W il l iam  G. S e ru r ,  a 
l a l e i r n a n ,  a n d  W’illlarn  E, How­
ard ,  a b u i l n e i i m a n ,
e-.cn know  he  kil led  O sw ald .  • V
P u h c e  S a t  P  T  I V a n  how -i ‘•m nt tona t ,  eas i ly
t r ld  h im  inrKlents
In w h ich  H uby go t  in to  fighU 
and  t r a w ' l i  arnl th in g s  like 
tha t  "  T t iey  s a id  h e  f la red  up
.:ai,:ef'.t He L a
; - ’L : : c a t ; : n .  T  
i corn n u t  l ion  
jqueitorn* a'
: t:on th an  it 
i I'lp.eratn n of
•ft
-n tfee lutitd-or: 
S ;w c ta to r .  ’The 
f ivoke i m o re  
ut It.* ow n  o p e ra -  
B llay i abou t the  
) th r r  a g en c ie* ."
S’i
S I  I D F M S
T y p ew r i te r*  w ith  b la n k  
krybeard :*  l e r  r e s L
R en t  m a y  be  applsed  on
p)urcfeat.e.
F o r  d e tn e r . i t r a l .o n  app ly
K A N A G A N  
[T A T IQ N C R S
I  iTB
m  B f r t i i r d  A te .  f b .  112 32W
Win P riies!
T H E  l A Y C F E
B IC Y ai RODIO





■■i-ar Ihte A q „ a t l t
F R E E  B IC Y C L E  
IN S P E C T IO N
R vrryM ic  lae t1#4
•  CWldreB will leam  kew le 
r td t  an d  n a l i t l a k a  tketr 
Bteycie*
•  Tfee f t ra l  Mti Bleyrle* 
wtU recete# reflector lap#
BU’s fie Jlf.»de-!> i* being  
d i i f c t i - J  by th e  Kelow'fe# 
Juf-a:.’- ChamLier of C o m  
f r irfce  in coopetaUoo with 
the R C M P. a n d  ife# S afe ty  
C ounfil ,
R E T I R E D ?  
RETIRING SOON?
F o r  S t o r e  S p c e d a b k  
I » c o i » e  a a d  F i t o a r m b l t  
iB cojDe T i l l  StAfsii • . »
RUSS
a a o v t  YWK ora«aN'Y«.cx> 
u r m a i a  tvtxvwa rwoai 
i s a a t  r a r n B B M  u n  
a s s i t m t *
• awtMWi* B .sm 
!s»» ta liSwt
* Vm
»*iu r u t  wa.1.
aa»*rwMi»*M St.
FI. I t  ( R m i )  F I A W L E Y
C.L  I ' .
N«. I I  -  lS8 t Pandoay  St. 
K e tow n a ,  B C.
N am #




F r i d a y  n ig h t  of 
I d e a th ,  m o re  
tic fore  th e  f a ta l
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'.hrxding.
T O R O N T O  ( C D  - I n d u s t r i a l *  W e . to n i  
• m l  w e s te rn  oils eilgesl a h e a d  Wrvxlwarrt'* " A "  
a n d  b a s e  rne ta l*  w e re  u n c e r t a in  W o w lw ard '*  Wt* 
In l igh t  m o rn in g  t r a d in g  on  the 
i t o c k  m a r k e t  today .
B re w e r ie s  and  f in an c ia l  la-
•u e*  w e re  u p ,  Mol.son A *̂'4 and  
L a b a t t  tk a m o n g  Ihe f o r m e r  and  
I n d u s t r i a l  A c c e p ta n c e  a n d  In- 
v ts t f t r*  S y n d lc a t a  A 4k e a c h  
a m o n g  th e  la t te r .
Supplied  by 
O k a n a g a n  In v es tm en t#  L td . 
M e m b e r*  of the  In v e s tm e n t  
Dealer*' A aanclation  of C a n a d a  
Today's Eastern PHcea 
(a* a t  12 noon)
A bltlb l
A lgo m n  Bteel 
A lu m in iu m  
B .C. F o r e s t  
B .C. P o w e r  
B .C. S u g a r  
B .C. T e le p h o n e  
B ell T e lep h o n e  
C a n .  B re w e r ie s  
C a n .  C e m e n t  
C an .  Colllcrlc* 
C P U
C M  nnd S 
Cons. P a p e r





O IL S  AND OAAIiS
H A . Oil 30">*
C e n t ra l  D el  R b  7 10 
H om e " A "  12H
l lu d ' i i n 's  B ay  OH 
an d  Ga.s 15*4
I rn p e n n l  Oil i.S'*
In land  G a s  6 4
P ac .  P e te .  1 1 4





















52 '4  
0 4  





B e th le h e m
C rn ig m o n t  
G ra n d u c  
H igh lan d  Bell 
Hudson B a y  
N o rn n d a  
W e s te rn  Mine*
M IN E R
C o p p e r  6 50 
1 8 4
C ro w n  /.Ldl, (C an) ofil 28’ -]i 
D ls t .  S eag ram .s  51 
D o m . .Stores 1 7 4
Dorn, T a r  1 8 4
E 'nm . P la y e r *  1 8 4
Growor.s W ine  “ A "  5 4
In d .  A rc .  Corp. 23'*4
I n t e r .  N ick e l  77’ «
K elly  " A "  5 4
L a b a t U  10
I .n u re n t id f l  " A "  1 4 4
M a a a c y  1 9 4
M a c M il la n  27
M o lao n ’a 28
N eo n  P ro d u c t*  2 4 4
Ok. l l o l l c o p t« r i  2.50
Ok. T o lcp ho n#  Iflki
R o th m a n *  IIV4
S te e l  of C a n .  22=*'j
T r a d e r *  " A "  12V*
U n ite d  C o rp .  " B "  30
W n lko ra  3 1 4







W / i  
0 
















63 '4  
4 2 4  
5.60
PIPEI.INEfl
Alta. G a «  T ru n k  3 1 4
In te r .  P ip e  82
G a s  T r u n k  of B .C. 16'/*
N o r th e rn  OnL 20 '4
T ra n s -C a n .  3 1 4
Trnn.s M tn .  Oil 16'* 
W estron.s t 16*k
W e s te rn  P a c .  Pro<l. 1 7 4  
ilANKH 
Cdn. Im p .  Cornrn. 60 
M o n t re a l  61V*
Novn S c o t ia  OTVi
Hoval 7 1 '4
T o r-D o m . 60V*
C O M P L E T r j  m  CASE
T li r  s t u t f  cum i 'de tcd  its c a se  
U g .T .n ' t  l lu tiy  F r id a y .  T h e  f i r s t  
" " I d e f r n c e  w i tn e s j e s  w e r e  c h a ra c -  
I6 ' i j  t e r  w l ln e i ' . e i  w ho  th r e w  littl# o r  
2 2 * ( ln n  liglit on  Ihe c l r c u m i ta n c e *
7 3lHi,{ O s w a ld ’* d e a th .
T3ie tri.sl '# t h r e e  week* 
b ro u g h t  t h f ' e  u n u s u a l  ev en t* :
1. A Jnil b r e a k  F r i d a y  . . . 
nn  c ' c a p e  w i th  a  f a k e  gun. 
t c r r o r k l n g  i p e c t i i o r *  a n d  c o u r t  
e m p lo y e e s  . . . K a r e n  (L it t le  
, I , \ n n )  B e n n e t t ,  IS, p r e g n a n l ,  a 
I s t r ip p e r ,  c o w e r in g  In a a tn lr-  
iw r l l  an d  c ry in g ,  "o h ,  m y  G od;
h e ’s a f t e r  m e . ”  . . , M r#. Jo y  
Belli ,  a t h  b lo n d e  w ife  ol ch ief  
d e f e n c e  c o u n se l  M e lv in  Belli,  
t ry in g  to c o m f o r t  h e r  . . . few 
r>er.sons Ins ide  the  c o u r t ro o m  
k new  of th e  In c id en t  . , , the 
p ro r o c d in g s  w e r e  no t  dl#- 
ru p ted .
2, P ro b a b ly  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  
In an y  c o u r t  ro o m ,  th e  d e ­




1 5 4  
4.3’ si 







6 3 4  
42V*
5.65
in an  In s ta n t  an<1 "c o o ied  off 
Just a* f a s t . "  S c ru r ,  w ho  .s.ald 
he  w a s  a lonK-time fr iend  cl 
H u by ’a, te i t i f i rs t  n c v e r t h e l f s .  
th a t  fie w.#s " « r a r e s r '  when- 
f v r r  R u b y  b e c o m e  e m o tion a l ly  
upse t .
E a c h  w a*  a a k e d  w h e th e r  
R uby  o f ten  b ro k e  In to  te a r s .
L it t le  L y n n ,  r e l a t i n g  a  te le ­
phone c o n v e rs a t io n  w ith  Huby 
on th e  Kundny he  k il led  0 ;;- 
w a ld ,  *ntd, " h e  *eeme<l to h a v e  
b een  c r y i n g . "  S e r u r  an d  H ow ­
a r d  l a i d  th e y  h a d  n e v e r  seen  
H uby  c ry .
T h e y  a l s o  p ic t u r e d  him  a t  a 
lo v e r  o f  d og s ,  w ho  r e f e r r e d  to  
hi* p e t#  a s  " m y  c h i ld r e n ,"  o r  
" m y  b a b ie s . "  T h e y  aald h e  
wa* o f te n  k in d  a n d  g enerous .  
T h e y  d e s c r ib e d  h im  a* a " n a m e  
d r o p p e r "  an d  o n e  w h o  like# to 
b e  " I n  th e  m id d le  o f  th in g s ."
As to  R u b y 'a  m e n t a l  condi­
tion, H o w a r d  te#llfle<l:
" I  w ou ld  #ay  J a c k  w a#  a fine 
fellow u n ti l  h e  took o v e r  the 
C a ro u s e l  Club. T lien  I d ec ide d  











6 7 4  
7 1 4  
61
MUTUAL FUNDS
S u pp lied  by 
P e m b e r t o n  f leonrlU ea L td .
Cdn. Inv ea t ,  F u n d  11.09 12.15
Inveafo ra  Mut.
All C dn .  C om p ,
All C dn ,  Div. 
T ra n* -C nn  " C "  
Dlvora lf lod  " A "  
D lv e n l f l e d  " B "
Unlterl A ccu m ,










T oro n to
Inds . -t-1.77 
R alla  - f  .23 
Utllltlc* ~  .31
Inds, -f  ,14 
Gold* —  .52 
B, M ctn la  — ,05 
W 011.1 L  ,11
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWV. 67 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 765-5151
NEW TAX GUIDE 
FOR INVESTORS
T o  .istisi you  In preparinR your Inrom t (ax for lOftS, 
wc liuvc prepared a T a x  G u id e  Tor Investors, which  
is avaii.ihle Tree of charge. It conta ins  a com ple te  list­
ing o f  d iv idends e lig ib le  for d e p ic t io n  a llow ance and  
of d iv id end s  not e l ig ib le  for the  20% In to n ic  T a x  
Credit. It also covers other relevant tax inform ation.
P H O N E  U S  O R  M A IL  T H I S  C O U P O N  
I  Pcin licrton  .Scctiriiiet L im ited  i
1 9 6 4  S E A S O N  O P E N S  M A R C H  I I  —  8  P . M .  
W e d . ,  T h u n . ,  E r i . ,  M a r c h  l l l h ,  1 2 l h ,  1 3 l h
"BOYS' NIGHT OUT"
S ta r r in g ;  K im
In C olour c / a  
N o v a k  — J a m c a  G a rn er  
J a n e t  B ln l r , ’
Tony Randall
X  g a y  a n d  g id d y  r o m e d v  w ith  th e  b o y a  c h a a ln g  o n e  b e a u tl-  
Rrl b lo n d . M e e t  th o  g ir l*  w ho e n te r ta in  fh e  b o y s  o n  th e ir  
night out,
snow  TIME StM P.M.
210 Rcrn.xrd Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
Please *end m e, v i t h o u t  ob liga t ion , your IM S  
T a x  G u id e  for Invcitori.
N A M E
A D D R E S .S
gLmSedon 
decwiitiea I
\  I  I M l  T I  0  
|s«iut)«rlon Bulldino, 
714 W«tl Hcwllno* 
Voncoiivar 1, B C, 
T*l. MU 1-4712
S I 8 V I N a
BriMKh 0fflc«t
VICTORIA; 408-8I2 VIIW STRUT 
kltCWNAraiif BtRtlARCl AVIINui 
KAMLOORJ; I I I  HVMOUk IT8HT 
VIRNON; a»03 BARNARD AVtNUg 




thn/fj/, )'ooiui/ and lotvpriced!
1
Tha 1864 Fairlana BOO 2-Door Hardtop, on* of tho Total Parformanca Forda Built In Cenacta,
3 f 0 f Y * f i l C f S  O ft f f iO d O d d F l f l i r f O t tO  —pretty aa a co lt on a Spring day— Pal|[lanal Clean llnaa. Trim, to o .  
And frl#ky, In the way It leapa away from a atanding a top ~ ln  tha w ay It follow a your touch throiigh traffic, around cornara— 
w ithout effort I And Falrlane la |uat aa practical, through and th ro iigh -w ltb  lote of relaxing room for the lilg folk#, lota o f  
■quirming room for the children I Another benefit o f  Falrlane'a p ractlca llty -eaay  perking I Alao aimed at family thinking are 
Falrlane'a money-eavlng featurea-partlcularly Ita econom y o f operation, Engine oholoee atart w ith  tw o  o f the th r lf t l t i t  alxee 
g o ln g - i ip to  Falrlane'a optional Challenger V-8'a (like, w o w  I), Sedana, hardtop*, atetlon w agon a-th ere'a  a Falrlane for every 
familly, pa rtlo u h rly  yoora, Teet drive the total performance o f tha '64 Falrlane at your Fm d Daolar lufUiy I
I I ; »|G L' 1 I,’ ri .. • 1 fife
f l o l
IT 'S  FUN TO DRIVE A W INNER -  SEE YOUR f  C R D  DfcALtH I
ARENA MOTORS
423 Qiifcnswey —  Phone 762*4511
KH8CMB
t
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  K e lo w n a  S
^ i T ’x x  r x  A  G u id e  M a p. CITY PAGE B e s t s e l l e r '
I
f ,  I t M  I W  c « « r k f  Psi*« 3
Jaycee Roadeo 
Offers Awards
^ 4 XfUia fL-)(
I .S'dL'-.S  ̂ J-A '
l i
D'L'.H. \^ .a  iL', v l
TL •* , ' * i-vl i ' '<-■ « im I
A e # « ‘C{.vl fvk Letar.*- '-. .t ?«
; ' ft J j  ’ L '■- t  ^
i ;, Ji <■ t - .  t  ̂ 6  ■- -V t : .'-... ? . t
t*c K \  u a'*'J j.x'
'¥« s;iU ?tC '  <
M i i )
V:.." i
i i h :
' 'i 14 tC L't. •
l i  i l .< K Ui.XltL 
\ K Irv X '-; ■ ar' .i ? 4 '.
*.•%«: '! / . » V :.v i ' c ,  v \  lc*-to »» i'
*Ui i'l, t Jsi'vxx-;
K. » C vi Ix f - t \  '--.'I . V
i   ̂C t  fe t  .'-i i 4 5 1,'* ...’ il
Ylc  ̂i'. iii ®"- c,.;: c'i icv'i
.;, 1ft ft > »■., I
ms ..a:-.
E. : Y : :
*, L I ■ 'C ■ to r t '
to' I d  ' A;,-. 'T ■




r_t V.'. c ; s
, U  i L 
tr. - I c ;.. ■
i   ̂- ; ■
Chj  ‘ X - t  Tv
r . i  c*;*  ̂ t -c ?
. : :  , : c U  A'\a < • : - )  I'x i'iC M.t*
» L«c' 4,-’̂ vL «*»•»•; v'.-..r,.x!
? , a  y .e  ''T f.c  »■■.«.'.rv -v .r ; ,:  i t  i j
I ' s  l . l . . £ t  i' i  : r  tJ V l. t tV i  » i
xi ',•-£ »A- atxJ; »(£ s t s . t i i  t l . .:
' i t  J i V . - . - r  1- A > A i t . e ' i . f  ! i . f  t ' l t i S
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"W e j;;to! driftetol w ith  it pow er-  
!e to iiniil w e fisund a r l e a r  j p a c e  
'ii ii id ' .e  h-.ick in . "  M r. T u c k e r  
,ud ".Siiiur-tii '.re w e 'd  p ro c eed  
.1' f a r  n lo n g  the  h ike  a i  l o s i i -  
lui’ a n d  th e n  get l i em n ied  in 
with ice, W e w e re  o f ten  h e ld  uii
T h r e e  rrhear.toaU a n d  four tx - r fo rm anre - i  l a t e r  K elow na  
P r o d u c t io n s '  Liu.vs a n d  IX.IU U stiU a n  e n ig m a .  This  
one  of the  l o u g h e ' t  a to 'igiuiients we h a v e  e v e r  ta ck led  
c a u s e  in sp i le  of g li ir ing  m is tak p s  in p n x i i ie l io n  an d  o d i r e e to r  
w h o  w a s  th e  m a le  lead  I lovrnl e v e r v  n iin u le  of e v e ry  niKlil 
a n d  w a s  n e v e r  lx>re<l. And all th e  a u d ie n c e s  fe l t  the  s a m e  a l ­
th ou gh  th e r e  w e re  to m e  w a r m e r  th an  o th e r s .
Without a doubt t'ii.s wa.i e n t e r t a i n m e n t  for w h ich  Kelo-Anu 
Is s in rv e r l ,  a n d  w e a r e  g ra te fu l  to  a ll lho<e w ho m a d e  this  
worlfl of f a n t a s y  im ssihle .
Hut, : n a m a t e u r  d i r e c to r  n e v e r  n e v e r  p la y s  in his ow n 
*ho«' b e c a u s e  m o r e  fh an  m ide r  a n y  o th e r  c j r tu m .s la m m s  h e  is 
rcM xm sib ic  to the  iniblic for w h a t  goes  on on  s t a g e  nnd  tlie  
p u b lic  Miiniorts h im  in v e ry  m a n y  casc.s  for l im t ren so n .  A 
p ro fe s s io n a l  d i r e c to r  is respon.sibie only  to  h im se l f  a n d  to his 
c a s t .
n e e a u s e  the  ind iv iduni s c e n e s  w e re .  In m o s t  ease* , 
(nilH'ibiy d o ne ,  we a r e  su ie  th a t  if M r. P e l t m a n  hail b<-en a b le  
to Ml b a c k  nnd ob.serve " A l . l , "  th e  show  f ro m  out fron t he 
w ould  m o s t  eeitalnlto ' l iave b e en  ab le  to  m o u ld  th e m  all to­
g e th e r  in one  d o v e ta i le d  whole.
As it w as the  s ce n es  d id  not over ln i)  a s  th ey  shou ld  nnd  
as  n c o n se q u e n c e  th e  p .icc w n s  s lo w er  t h a n  It nuKlit h n v e  
been ,
.\ musical romesly H <lrama an<l co m ei ly  w ith  nui.sie 
adder!. It  has  U -en s a id  by  those  m o s t  c o m p e te n t  to ju d g e ,  tl int 
m u s ic a l s  should  be , nlwn.vs, eovercvl b y  th e  d r a m a  e ri t ie .  llul. 
in thi.s e a - e  w e  m u s t  I ' lnee th e  b l a m e  for tlie m o s t  g la r in g  
fnull.s a t  tlie feet of a n  orche .s tra  w h ich  w as  in th e  In 'g inn lng  
o v e r  In.s tr i im enled .
S u re ly ,  S p r in g  T h a w  mii.st h a v e  ta u g h t  us  t h a t  a  ve ry  few 
f ine In s tr i im en ta l l .s ts  c a n  do th e  w ork  of m a n y ,  A show or- 
e h e s t rn .  I a m  v e ry  so r ry  to h a v e  to s a y ,  is no p la c e  for Ihose 
m u s ic i a n s  w ho  m u s t  stil l | i ro vc  th e m s e lv e s .
We all know nnd  n i i in e e ia te  tlinl th e s e  (leople h a v e  g iven  
o f  th e i r  t im e  a n d  e f fo r t  Vint th a t  d o es  no t  o v e r c o m e  th e  f a c t  
th a t  c e r t a in  vocii l is ts  w e re  u n a b le  to  s in g  In ti l teh  a t  e e r tn tn  
tinie.s n nd  o th e r s  could  not b e  h e a r d  meliKlleally bee n i i se  of 
th e  d iff lc i i i l ies  w ith  p i tch  am i nn  o v e r ix iw e r in g  sound  In th e  
|)lt, T h e  nieliKly wa.s, f a r  tm> o ften ,  s to len  f ro m  the  s in g e rs .
W o rd s  th e m s e lv e s  w e re  m a g n i f i c e n t ly  p ro je c te d .  H v e ry  
w o rd  could  be  h e a r d  f ro m  e v e ry  i ia r l  of th e  hou se .  T h is  In a  
g r e a t  neh leve i i ie i i t  on  th e  i in r t  of an y  <iliector.
The aeenen w ith  th e  g a m W e rs  w e re  th e  highllghtH of the  
show, lly  b’r ld a y  n ig h t  " t h e  Ixi.vs" h ad  a ll  n  lnxed  to Ihe imlnt 
of s ide  sj il i t t lng  h u m o r .  And by F r id a y  n ig h t ,  w e  could  h e a r  
U r. l l e n n e t t ' s  solo, t 'o n s e q u e n t ly  th e r e  w e re  a few moi, t
e y e s  wlien he w a s  f in ished,
( i lo r in  M lh le n b e rg e r  n e v e r  fn l te ieri ,  H e r  MngiiiK d e v e l ­
o p e d  a s  th e  w eek  p ro g r e s s e d  am i h e r  e h a r a e t e i i / a t l o n  of A de­
la id e  b e c a m e  m o r e  l ie l ievab le .  J u d y  I .n n d e r  a s  S a r a h  w as  
a gmkl e o n t r n s t  b u t  sh e  m igh t  le a r n  w h a t  to do w ith  h e r  h a n d s .  
lh*r Voice is v e ry  sw eet and  t ru e  w ith  gmsi uiiforei 'd vohm ie .
We h a v e  a  find in D av id  Uixuii, H i '  e l iv e i lv  p n q e e t e d  •olo
a s  "N te e lv -N ie e ly "  s to |i |ny | th e  slimv ever.?' p e r f o rm n n e e .
Hob F.nislle, Hon H aney  a n d  Hi n ee  H edg e  g a v e  fine be- 
l ievaii le  rh a i  a e te i  i /a t io iis  as  diil M untie  F.lsdoii as  Ib g  Ju le ,  
Hob l l e n a u d  w as  m o r e  be l ie v a b le  as th e  g a m b l e r  th a n  he w as 
a s  th e  lover .  .So too w as  H iuo ld  I’e l tm a n ,  He w as  not the big 
.toOfty, a sh.v a n d  h a r d  Iknlerl lo v e r  he  could  h a v e  b e m
The danein* was of course wonderful eve*lilling filler- 
Intnment as were nil the .street ehm neters In their well 
thought out mime.
Lighting qiiHo often left much to l>e deatrerl. There were 
too many facial nhadown. The s|attn eould hnve been used 
more,
 ̂ The n a v i s d h  se ts  w e re  h jJei 'ts iire of eco n o m y  an d  eol<ir. 
N ow  th a t  we havi* o u r  th e a t r e  m igh t  we not s t a i t  h av in g  ou r  
ow n  coftttimes throughout ' , '  I a m  . 'u ic  pie D av ifo i is  cou ld  »lo 
a s  im.* a e o s tu m m g  job  as  T u t ' .  It i.* this  r o r t  of th ing  tha t  
m a k e s  c o m m u n i ty  th e n t r e  v igorous ,
He t : ' ’d (if ■ a lo n g  on tli* Oka 
f l n r i ' e '  m e  i'( ii 'iin '’ n a g a n  ( lo iu  il;e • 'e iu ' , \ tu 'e le r  u \e r n ig l i t  a lo n g s id e  th e  CN tug
A bre.ik ii ig  a n d 'V n te r im *  ,m <h>' s to  ti e t i e e i . t , and  the  c r e w s  w ould  g f t  to g e th e r
C o n n a n  H m th e r s  n u ll ,  W e-t- . He «■•»' I " ' ' ! '  m l . a r o m b e  f'.r  e.ard g .am e s ."
iKUik w a s  ie is ) ! le . l  to  i« , ! iee ‘ •'">.1 . Ort. L '. IHini and  m o \ e d .  He h a s  i>h(sl th e  la k e  in offl- 
I ’n T v  w a s  e i i n e d d o  A iin  tioiu: .it !h<- a g e  of e ia l lv  i e g i s t e i e d  Rd m ile  an h o u r  
-h in 'g lV a  window. T h i e v e ' . " . n « d e '< 'v r n  He l e r e iM s l  lu- e a r ly  , w inds.
(iff w u h  an  ad d ing  m a c h i n e  a n d  educ.c.iun thei e an d  m V erno n  ! O nce  a b a r g e  b ro k e  lo o .«  
.(ithi'i il.m*. ti. a to ta l  v a lu e  of A*, a .voung m .u i he inoverl off S q u a lly  P o in t ,  h e s a i d .  " \S «
' a i)p rov im :i te lvv  S2.')i). P o l i c e  o re  •umiiid (m m  id a r e  to | i l a ce  »lo-,let the  seco n d  b a r g e  a d r i f t  a n d  1 - 
u n v e ' t i g a t in g .  ’ "'k' ‘sld job* , f n c o  Sti a t l i n i n r e , w ent eha.sing tlie fir.st. W e go t
I   ‘ " .....     '    I to H a in tree  in A lb r i t a  and  b a c k ,  th e m  Ixrth f in a l ly ."
to I iC .  I " T h e  'S icam ous*  f o r n e t i t n r i
d m a s h e d  nga in* t  th e  iiil ings i t  
MOV I .I t  A R O l N I)  ! ;i i ic ju  y w ind. T h e r e  w as  n o th ­
in lOPi he r a i i i e  to Kelow na  i ing th a t  cou ld  hold it d o w n ,"  M r.  
and then to I’e ti t ie ton  w h e re  h e , T u c k e r  sa id .  T h e  ' .S m ithe r i  
'Hie K elow na V o lu n te e r  h i r e , w orked  in o te h a r d * .  He m ov«y l, N o r th  H r e e / e '  w n s  th e  n a m e  th*i
D e jjf l r tm rn l  »i).s*we)e'l (»v e , to  .Sil '.crtyn, in th e  K ooU 'J ia .>s , ; r rew  g a v e  a l i e u k  n o r th  w hxl
m inor ca l ls  o v e r  th e  w eeken d ,  w liefe  he workesl m the m ir ie .s . i th a t  c a rn e  ui) w i th o u t  w a rn in g .
No d a m a g e  w as re ix i r te d .  Other'.si* pihng |>laees wei e M er - iT h e .v  d o n ' t  r e c a l l  o n e  for  Iw*
On Saturda.to, M a r c h  7. th e  d e - ' r i t t  nnd v a r io u s  o th e r  11.t ' .  t o w n s ' y e n i s  now.
p n i lm e n t  w as  i all(*d to  1831) for short in te rv a ls .
He iH*gan w o rk ing  on C PU  lu gs  
in I'.ll’l a s  a firc*man on th e  SS 
SieamoUN, now a m u s e u m  in
Firemen Answer 
Five W eekend Calls
Ic i if indler St, at 7,35 a ni.  to ex 
t i n g m l i  la irn ing  s h a v i n g ' .  At 
'1(1:25 a ,m .  tliere w a s  a i liimne.v
I fire at 7.'15 Wib-oii A ve At 1:071 Pen tic ton .  A m o n g  the  o ti ie r  tu gs  
li .m., th e  d e p a r t m e n t  a n s w e r e d  ihe  w orked  on a r e  th e  SS O kan -  
a call  to l le n n e t t s  S to r e  L td . l o l a g a n ,  a n o th e r  s t e r n w h e e l e r ; th e  
ex t in gu ish  b u rn in g  ru lit iish  im  "Kc'lowiia ,"  th e  " N a r a m n t a "  
the a lley .  la n d  finallv  the  " O k a n a g a n . "
At 2 i r m .  they w e r e  ca l led :  In HH7 he b e c a m e  an o i le r  on
bac k to 7115 W ib o n  Ave. to  pu t  I the m oto r  vesse l  O k a n a g a n  a n d
out n iio lhe r  e h in m e y  fire ,  
S un day ,  M arch  8 , at 10:15 
there  w a s  a c h im n e y  f i re  at. .521 
Harvi'.v Avi'. T he  a m l i i i la n c e  w as 
called  to an acc id en t  S a tu r d a y  
night. They a n s w e r e d  s e v e ra l  
o the r  rou t ine  ca lls .
in I1I5I b e c a m e  on e  of th e  t u g ’s 
two enginecr.s. I*'rom 111*17 to 
1051 he lias p r a e t ie a l ly  l ived  on  
till-, tug.
" W i n t e r s  a r e n ' t  a s  ‘c v e r e  now 
a  1 thev  U s e d  to Ix*," Mr, Tuekc*r
I U ' (  .ALLS T R A r .K D V
A t r a g e d y  M r. T u c k e r  r e r n l l e d  
w as  a r o u n d  1018 w hen  th ey  co l­
lided w ith  a s m a l l  c r a f t  thi.s sidn 
of S u m m e r l n n d  a ro u n d  m id n ig h t .
T w o  of t h r e e  p o i id e  in the  s m a l l  
b o a t  los t th e i r  lives.
M r .  T u c k e r  h a s  no  p la n s  fo r  
his r e t i r e m e n t  cxee i i t  to re jo ic e  
o v e r  h a v in g  m o r e  t im e  to  |)ur- 
•Mie his hobbie.i .
"1 h n v e  no p la n s  o r  a m b i ­
t io n s ,"  he  sa id .  " I  live for to ­
d a y  a n d  n e v e r  w o r r y  alKiut the
'lVnm*ssee” n n d " a  L i ! ' t ' ’' h r s a ‘r Y A P ' l ’A I N  S A M  F O D M O R O F F ,  R I G H T ,  B I D S  I ' A R F W E I X  1 0  W .  D .  H I C K F R ,
Mild. " I 'v e  seen  O k a n a g a n  f .ak e i i io n  A rm , R E T I R I N G  T U G B O A T  I N G I N F F R .
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  XII
Structure Inadepuate For Sick Children's Comfort
EDITOR'S NOTI*:! A vote of at hom e  w hen  th ey  w e re  111, I t  
rrshlriila In the iiiiorgaiiixrd ll.'i onl.v In r ec en t  ,v e in s  t in il  l im - 
area around Kelowna liaa ip l la l s  have  ta k e n  on the d u ty  of 
hern ealletl for March 19 to ilfKiking a f t e r  llie..(; l i tt le  tyke.’i, 
drrlile If the.y want to form a
hospital Im provrm rnt d l i t r l r l  
to assist expansion at  Kel­
owna (ieneral Hospital, This 
Is one of •  special series of 
articles ilrsrrlhliiK the pres- 
rnt hospital and unlllnlng the 
linproveinrntn planned In the 
rxpainlon.
lly IlKN ( toV.HIi.MAN 
.Manaxlnic Hdllnr 
Of The Dally I 'onrler
IIAVL ROOM
"W e  h a v e  a p re t ty  f a i r  
am o u n t  of r o o m ,"  nald M rs ,  
Ada (lillexple, h e a d  n i i n e  in . t h e  
d e p a r tm e n t ,  " b u t  it Is th e  s lr t ic -  
tu re  tha t  |«i*es m o s t  of o u r  jirnb- 
lem-
"W e havi* |o  <livide o q r  li l l le  
p a t ien ts  u p  n c e o rd in g  tn n ge  
ra l | i e r  th a n  a ilm ei il ,
"O f cour'i* Ihei I* iiri* time.s 
w hen ll I* i icd lam  in h y re ,  and  
If we had m o r e  iimiiiis t h a t  w e re
Sick ch i ld ren .  With then* big *‘ '',','1 ' ' ' ' '  "
em p tv  bruwii e v e  l iv .s i  (.n the  " I ' - r  In - ia n c e  we h a v e  o ne
rcilinK, a t e  a th r . ia l - lu n ip u ig  ■''< ''I'
4lght at Ihe lie* t .if t im e s ,  bu t h " ' c h l l d i f u  up  to six ,vear.'i o ld ,
in K elow na G e n e r a l  I h in p i t a l , ' /n,*|r|,;(*q< o t III-IRH
the f. 'e ling l.s eomiMiunded by ••\vhen vou l iave  a n u m b e r
 like th a t ,  an d  yvhen h a lf  of th .un
r h i l d r e n ' s  w ii id  i r  |ocale<l bn  i s la i  I fu' sin'i!, a*, ail eh i l . l ren  
the giouiii l fliHir of th e  o r ig in a l  vvill wlieii liiey a i e  III, I > i*, l ia rd  
h o q a ta l ,  In Ihe d . iv s  w h en  t h a t  on Hie n i u x . - ,  a* well to b e in g  
h o 'p i t a l  wa-to bu il t ,  tin c o m m o n  h a rd  oft the r. st of Ihe d c p i . i t -  
p ra c t lc e  w a i  lo kgei> c h i ld ren  m en t .
“ T l i e r r  xliould b e  roo in  to  i i u t l t i s c  th e  h a l lw a y s  frir n gowl i p t i l l c l  e l e v a to r  nn.l th e  nurses*  
th e  .slck.T one;, by lh.*iii'ii*lv.■,*)." d.*al of th e i r  work . ],‘ la t lon  ar.* local.*d w ilh in  a f.iv»
'n i e r e  1,*. a f.uir-bed w a u l  for *’W.* h a v e  lia.I Ih rce  t.*levl*- fee l of one  an .d l i .  r, 
glrlH fr . im  .*;|x to  1(1, tw.i a in g le 'h 'U  s.'b* rl .uiated to  u*,," h a l d , i ; \« , |y  >,|retcli.*r an<i | i iecc  of
IkxI w a r . l s  irsed movtly  f.ir i.s.i- M' to, (illl.*,'',pl.*, " a n d  lli.-.y a i e  , , .( | | i | | i i i icn t .l. hlm.'.l for th . '  se. '-  
In t ion , n n . i lh e r  iir.i .if f .a ir  '• g r e a t  lM*n.’fil T h e r e  i.s Ken-^on<| ||,,(,|, (,f t |„ ,  a n n ex ,  e .an e*  
Iw ds, o n e  of tw.» b.'.ltt an . l  a n - j ' ’'('h.v s . tm e th in g  m o v in g  .»n lh)* (|,,wn Ih.* l i im p  an d  up  llu* e lov- 
o th c r  of five bed.x, her. eri t h a t  cn t.  hes  the  young-1 | , |o r .  T h e  r a m p  Inn  a .*.irrug-
t i m i K  n u n i i f  I ' s t  I ycterh ' eycN and  it t a k e s  t h e i r ' „ p . , |  m biH ir m a t  c o v e r in g  l l  lo
l . i m i T  P R O IlI . l ' .M  I min.l off th.ii* p ro b lem s .  ' p r e v e n t  Hllpping an d  w Ii.'c In lu n -
W in d o w ,1 In Ihe a r e a  a r e  at "<>( ciuri*.* th.*y <l.i g.*l l l r e d q , j i i g  o v e r  (h.* c o i i u g a t l o n s  prrr- 
n p r e m lu u i ,  tlioh.* th a t  .lo <*xi*d " f  *hat t.Hi, and  t lu T e  Is p r e - ; ,, nols<*,
a r e  Muall,  an .t  in ;.im.* .d  ih e .v io u s  Utile r.«im for an.v type
vviiKh. s t a i r w a y s  lea.lln'g lo lln* of g a m . ' ,  flo i!i.*y ju;d s i t , "  ‘ N'OIHY A R F i \
to)) fl.Kii* . 'I I I  .iff a goiKi . lea l  of T h . '  four-bed  w a rd  a lo n g  th e i  Tli. '  nurii."*' .' ta l io ii  i,*; the  foc-
llgh t,  e n d  of one  haliwa.v , us.-.l fo r  tiie  id jiolnl, Tli. '  d o c lo r 'n  d i . ' tu t in g
T lte  . iv c ra l l  ri'Mill Is a  . l l m l y 'o k l e r  g i r b ,  | ki*-cs a m a j o r  m.iv- t . ' l .p h o n e  i'* lo.*ai.. i ih.-re t.Hi, 
lit,  iKs.rly v e n l ih d . 'd  a r e a ,  t iu i t i iu g  lu 'ob lem  e v e ry  t im e  one  . i f . a n d  m a n y  h a v e  Ir .m ide . l i c ta t -  
is ' l i l l l e  he lp  i l ien ta lly  for anv  patient,s  goes l.i th e  o i i c rn t ln g  ing o v e r  llw mm.e in tlie a r .-a ,
p a t ien t ,  ( hil . ire ii  rhoul . l  b<‘ in rf«im, At le a s t  tw o .if ih** laxlhi Wln'u ihe  piopos.*.! l i .ispltal
In ig h l ,  . ' i ieery  M irro u n . lU ig s , ih av e  to Iw m ovi 'd  o u t  to g . t th e  iH buiil,  I h e ie  will tie a  n u m l /« r  
e v e n  w h en  lh .’.v ar.* w.'l l,  end  one c le a r ,  of idnnll w ar . ln  an(l in a d d i t io n
K elo w n a  ‘"f'en.'.’Jal *' t o '  i H a T  I f ' <’« ‘*^NI'XTION l U i ^ r . r l l l r m d S l m r l f i
ri t m lli.'l. W . . .  , . p,l ..(Joing t o ’ffii’ h m p i ta l  lo go t
up  aiKl d ow n  111.' Iialiva*.ft, l h a t  „ „  „ n „ « e l h e r
i„ not .iiil,' a bu i . l .  ii on t i l l ' : i.'k- i, . a m p ,  ' | i iew  m e a n in g  lh.*n,"  tudd, M r s .
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Budding Writers Appear 
n School Assignments
A  e,e¥.fp<»|:»et f o i o  » c  '•'Xiy
l i iMi  >i'J ftot k»f' 4  4^0 15 it tr« l ) i j -  
li-si J kI
U w t vL4wr;iia*^t-
l > . f 7R< ibsr p m t  w e t k ,  i t ic  V h v h  
C o 'f tf ic r  r..ii ii'.»s4 t o  | t e > c c t  to  ti*
U i d i i i  i  r c p ' i t ^ t n t . i U i e  K k o u v a  o l 
w f u t c a  b;» e k r i ’«Ri4,{> Kfcc»c4 
IB fjit ue*, aj IB «4xk»aUv«
I i r f j c  t a f t e  y x t i  |C*3 DiibnRfntd « i  
th e  t'-y i r i v t i e t i  ta  12 k i t 4X .i i ,
» t  v - o - . . i s 1 pn.Et l i t e m  a k ,  
i s J  fwT i h i t  - e  ai« a o - m .  H c ‘« e » e i ,  
th e  l U  * t  « i4  r u s  p i - i  t i e  f v e i A .  
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I . . Fvid » i!l
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» f i f  i i  I ' x U  * i  a a >  *B.J c » « a
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t?.iv>u|i) L'.e 'A V oa iet lu l  
S5 m i  J  o f  VV i l d i k m c J I  "
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!!'1 '" '3  »■'•*>{ o l the*C. lo  iKo« Ihe 
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" i n  i l f  w ir . :e i  ti'iC R,itoeiiJ£ p:..hr» 
wEii 0 ! 5‘so»-de.!> iri.i.‘w i h i  she
a r t  , 3 p p x d  w u h  l u l e  w h i te  
t . i U  I h e  w . n i o w i  i f f  C f t X f f r d
t ls«  v t i f i i  B o r i h  » . t a d  w L i l e s  ih .{v>y,|h  
l i t e  t r f f i o f j  i ' v i  M j ' > i , c ’.s  o f  j a o #
L p v i i  i . ;  l ' - » o  i  L a  ' m u n .  ' t i o m
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Reward For Good Drivers
Dii’ffim io it A a '. c m i 'H k  A titX 'ta tk '-n , 
o n e  c f  C a n 4 ' 'd » ' i  t> f g a n u i tu - ' r . i  d e s o t e d  
to  th e  4*fH e re  u f  th e  C a n s d i& n  t i tc io f .  
U'l, t c c e r i l y  t n u t e d  c o n i r r . e n t  f r o m  
m e m t » e n  r d a 'u v e  t o  i u | r e s t J o a i  ( o r  
t; i; ;-"f04f«'.rn! m  th e  C a n a d u n  m o t o r -  
t n g  s a l r t )  p i t l u r e .
A m o ng  she rcphet was a cemitruc* 
tive sugifstiC'n from a tU'ember in 
Wcvtern C a n sd a .  It would m ake pubhc  
atknuwlcdgtneni of the eafety record  
of Ctrvada'i good  d r iv en ,  a t  oppoecd  
to thp publicity given the “demerit"  
sy i tc m i  now in force public i i ing  C an-  
nda’e “ B ad” d r iv en .
W. S. C h a lm c n ,  m i n a ^ r ,  M e m -  
h e n ’ Service*, o f  the a t io c i i t io n ,  hat  
iu gge ited  a plan whereby the accident-  
free driver could  he awarded a “ merit” 
sticker, year after year, by h i i  o w n  in ­
surance com pa n y . T he  color  and type  
of  the slicker w ou ld  change progres­
sively, year after year. After a 10-year  
accident free record a G o ld  M erit  
sticker w ould  be awarded. It w ou ld
h< tfXilit'd 4fS,f vfi'f SS '.'•ng * i  
7. r t . h ’ vi V .7 ' iC  t i t -
V p f  V. c . - . i i  b e
' M p f 5 toif to-ce t o  
'■* . t«  .!«C!lf*S ti>f
is c'f the d fo c r
t ‘v
■7>fd diif-  
rrude v'fily 
‘ t k K f f  O L i f d
the d s o r t  » tcw  
u h e d  bv f c - w i f r  
A  t v s l r n  i i  
c o m p S ' f L o f b  L i  
the tFLUfsthr CL 
any Giani'f m s? 
from vear to vc.; 
calc  sucker (>.‘f .1 ■. >r 
ing a poiicy yc ,.'f ' l  
cm the surren.'cf »7-S tf 
previously tvi that dnvcr.
A cc idcnt-fffe  d r iv fts  nre proud of  
their records, and piddic a ik now ledgc-  
ment of such tcc iu d s  tn.ikcs an added  
incentive to  k e e p  them c lean  and un ­
blemished,
The "good ’ driver is more or les* 
taken for gr.inied, possibly on  the 
theory that virtue of this tvpc is it* 
own reward. Hut it's on ly  hum an to  
atrivc for recognition in any field of  
endeavor, and safe driving is indeed  
an important field o f  cntleavor in 1964 ,  
in a country which has an autom obile  
for every three inhabitants.
Stuff TFiem Stupid
(Financial PosO 
In thinking about the horrora o f  
riding airplanes seated alongside kid­
dies , our Satanic  Instincti defintcly  
c o m e  to the fore.
A ccording  to  a prominent friend o f  
ours the o n ly  w ay  to  d ea l  with the  
problem and h ave  peace  aloft seem s  
to  be to  slip three double-w hiskies  
into their porridge or several fat s leep­
ing pills into their milk.
riic airlines, how ever, d iscourage  
such self-protective measures and—  
go od  new s— U nited  Airlines is trying  
to  d o  som ething about it in a m anner  
approved by better h o m es  and
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mothers. 
United is letting the adults h a v e
their ow n  m enus but is com in g  up  
with special goos for the kids— h am ­
burgers, hotdogs, pcanut-buttcr-and-  
Jciiy sandw iches , c o o k ies  and potato  
chips. T h is  is about as c lose  to per­
fection in m en u-m aking  as any small  
child cou ld  hope for.
Early results w ith  Unitcd's Junior  
M enu have been highly successful.  
D elighted airline cabin staff report 
that child after child  has sat quietly—  
and stuffed stupid-—for as long as 
the supplies itcid out. With the speed  
of  the new jets this can be translated  
for the rest of us into hundreds of  
miles o f  restful travel.
T h is  may he the biggest thing in 
air transport since the fan jet.
Bygone Days
|* 4 ' ' . l i ' r ,» 'E . l  H T l ' i  c>r7,*
b*R7?i l»*chtl7?r firS.
l l  t a  I n l L S i  
{ * :  *"' f . t T .V r - - I  " £ > r .  ioi.4
l i t i ' t  D 'C f j / i c f /*
\V i!h  ?0  j f » r *  o f  i t u v T e r . t i h t p  
•  n4  4 r i ' i !* i t c > r ih !p  Ivrhtri 'd  h e r —
• I  Q ' l r e r , ! ,  O x f o r d  a n d  C a r l e -  
t o n  U n i v e r i l u e i  a n d  e U e w h e r a  
— " D r ,  J e w e U "  m a l r h e *  l . a l x ! r  
M i n u t e r  A l l a n  M a c E a c h e r n  a t  
P t r U a n i e n l  H U r a  r a n k i n g  I n t e l ­
l e c t u a l ,  a n d  e r u d i t e  M P  e x c e f v  
t l o n a l l y  v e r r e d  in  t h e  f i e l d  o f  
r o l l t l c a l  e c o n o m y  itj w h i c h  » h e  
n o l d j  a  d t o t f t o i a t e — n o t  a n  h o n i i r -  
a r y  f l i t l t e r y  # o  c o m m o n  a m o n g  
t o p  iK i l i t i c i a n a ,  t n i t  a  h a r d - e a r n ­
e d  d e g r e e  o f  g r e a t  r a r i t y  a m o n g  
j x i l l t l c a '  b i g  n a m e . * .
P u t  c n n t r a a t l n g l y .  h e r  f u l l  a p ­
p r e n t i c e s h i p  In  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  
p o l i t i c s  h n d  m a d e  h e r  e x c e e d ­
i n g l y  d e r l a l v e  t o w a r d s  t h e  p o l i ­
t i c #  n o w  p r a c t i s e d  o n  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  l l i l l .
A a  a  g u e s t  c o l u m n i s t  tn  t h i s  
a p a c e  l a a t  a u m m e r ,  t h i s  c o o l -  
h e a d e d  p o l i t i c i a n ,  t h e n  I n n o c e n t  
o f  t h e  h o t  b l o o d  o f  p a r t i s a n s h i p ,  
w r o t e :  " M y  a t r o n g e s t  I m p r e s ­
s i o n  o f  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  
Is  t h a t  i t  is  n o t  t h e  g r e a t  f o r u m  
f o r  d e b a t e  t h a t  i t  r . u r c l y  o u g h t  
t o  b e . "
P A U L I N E  T H E  W O M A N  
B e h i n d  t h e s a  t w o  f a c e t s ,  t h e r e  
I f  a  t h i r d — P a u l i n e  J e w e t t  t h e  
w o m a n .  A m o n g  t h e  a o m b r e  
m a n - d e c k e d  b e n c h e s  o f  t h e  
H o u s e ,  a  b r i l l i a n t  f l a s h  o f  c o l o r  
o f t e n  e m a n a t e s  f r o m  t h e  a l m p l y -  
c u t ,  o v e n  s h c a l h - l i k e .  d r e s s e s  
w h i c h  s h e  n o w  w e a r s .  A s  a  n e w  
M P ,  s h e  w o r e  t h e  r t i m p l e d  B u r a  
o f  u n l v e r a i t y  l i f e :  u n t i d y  w a s  
h e r  c r o p p e d  t h i c k  h a i r ,  m i d w a y  
b e t w e e n  a  B e a t l e ’s  » n d  a  b o y ' i ;  
c a s u a l  w e r e  h e r  c l o t h e s ;  a  
c i g a r e t t e  o f t e n  b e t w e e n  h e r  f i n ­
g e r * .  B u t  a l r e a d y  t h e  I n f o r m a l ­
i t y  o f  t h e  C o m m o n  R o o m  h a s  
g i v e n  w a y  t o  t h e  f o r m a l i t y  o f  
t h e  C o m m o n s :  h e r  b l u e  e y e s  
t w i n k l e  b e n e a t h  a  t i d y  b r u n e t t e  
c o i f f u r e ,  a n d  t h o  c i g a r e t t e s  h n v e  
a l l  b u t  f a l l e n  v i c t i m  t o  t h e  c a n
c e r  i t » ’.U U .r i .
i t r r  i i  a t  E 'S g h U ; * .  t o
tfee i.r 5 f 1 <■! !..t f <.''.. f - . > to.rn.cy t-f 
N :  f 5?, . . f f . t * - ? 5 s  e l d  r f e s i a n ; ) .  
w f e e t e  a  ' L i * f i r : a l  B ! . : f i ‘,<>r ***# 
tm.tor.g t.'.r f i ts !  w h . l r  i e l U c r a  
t n  ltoi*3 H e r  j '.ersc .:' ,a!:!>' b a i  
f r r r r  Ui f e r r  w » a
i r n a l !  «i to:::*-*;:;  tn  l i t i i w a ' a  
h e a r t ,  T . 5 r : e  o !  p a i n u n g a
b y  t t ' . c d t r n  a r f e s t i  r e v r s l  h e r  
I . t e i t r e n t e ,  a i  (!.> h e r  r e c v r i i -  
ln g »  < ’ i  rito. 'iic f r i . ' 'n  B a t h  !o  j a i r .  
b h e  i i  a  f a r i ' p  d j . n c e r .  a n d  
• t c m ; n » k ’ v *:>.■''>'4 i t ,  b u t  i h «  
f i n d s  111(51- 4 . iU -? . i to l ; . .n  i n  c ! i » -  
i i r a l  n i u L r ,  , \  d c . o u r i n g  r e a d ­
e r ,  s h e  h a s  t h e  u n u s u a l  a ;  p r o a c h  
o f  t i s i a l iy  a b s o r b i n g  o n e  c a r e ­
f u l l y  i c l c r l c d  u u t h o r  a t  a  U m e .
T h a t  w a s  h e r  e l e c t i o n  s l o g a n .  
S ix i n o n t h ’i o f  r . v r i i n m e n t  h a v e  
w r o u K h l  a  s u b l t  c h a n g e ,  s o  t h a t  
s h e  n o w  a d m i t s  ‘T  l o v e  e v e r y  
m i n u t e  o f  it  S h e  h a s  f o u n d  a  
s a t i s f y i n g  a n d  u s e f u l  c h . n n n e l  
f o r  h e r  r r l U c a l  e n e r g y ,  a n d  h a *  
w o n  r e c o g n l t i i . n  a s  a  l e a d e r  o f  
t h e  b a c k t v e n c h  g i n g e r  g r o u p  o f  
l e f t i i h  p l a n n e r s ,  j u s t l y  d e t e r -  
m ln e x l  to  s h a r e  In  t h e  c o u n c i l s  
o f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  
m e r e l y  t o  v o t e  t o  o r d e r  l i k a  
f o r m e r  L i b e r a l  " p e r f o r m i n g  
l e n l s . "
H e r  d .v l ly  r o u t i n e  Is  t o u g h :  
l o n g  h o u r s  o n  P a r l i a m e n t  H i l l  
d u r i n g  t h e  f i v e  w o r k i n g  d a y * ,  
w i t h  w e e k e n d s  s p e n t  a l t e r n a t e l y  
In  h e r  c o n s t i t u e n c y  a n d  In h e r  
P a r l i a m e n t  H i l l  o f f i c e .  O n «  r # «  
c e n t  S a t u r d a y ,  s h e  t o l d  m e ,  t h a  
a b s e n c e  o f  w o r k a d a y  I n t e r r u p ­
t i o n s  e n a b l e d  h e r  t o  d i c t a t e  o v e r  
100 U ' t tc r f i  I n t o  h e r  t a p e  r e c o r d ­
e r — s h e  r e c e i v e s  a b o u t  6 5  r e ­
q u e s t s  f r o m  c o n s t i t u e n t *  e v e r y  
w e e k .
A p a r t  f r o m  a u c h  I n d i v i d u a l  
h e l p  f o r  h e r  v o t e r s ,  s h e  h a s  a l ­
r e a d y  b r o u g h t  o n e  b i g  b o n a n z a  
t o  N o r t h u m b e r l a n d — a  n e w  m e ­
d i u m  s e c u r i t y  p e n i t e n t i a r y  t o  
b e  b u i l t  n e a r  W a r k w o r t h ,  T h l *  
n e a r l y  w e n t  t o  P e t e r b o r o u g h ,  
t h e n  w a s  d e s t i n e d  f o r  M a r k -  
d a l e ,  O n t a r i o ,  u n d e r  i h e  T o r y  
r e g i m e .
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s t ' f  ? *£ t,'< iSi 7'.  r 7'tato fe.'t;.' 7»i
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3 , 7 :  i  I  i.:!  “ .to'# r C .  ' *1
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’..*1. t i'Ssi.J *!».; »*»
t*,e pe’.E# r'.,_tt t i n  i t  t t . f f t -  
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a t  tfe« t'Otkl # 1773 ,a : e d  t i  * u l  
V;> a •■'.'■» t>  d c : r ! " ' ' . t o *
*„!:*'* ',17.'.» J» r r a s i . ’f s l . e
to'-f
W e  a 3  k f u 'w  t h a t  a n y
t r . i .* .  C L s r .v L e j r ’:*! a*>:t e v e s  i i s i *  
e^tofe-fal s j f td# t! i .k7K *  h a t  to  
i ' . f d y  s f o r a l o a ' d i ,  $K.der,t :at  
f i v m ' i h .  p r c v e f t n l  r , e r i * .  tsaff to* 
fivm\ f ' i  G n i  t je t ic e  j* ir .s  a :#  
n . a l f  a.5.i tfei t t r M e - i
T*'(» h  ■*J ;?*! I t  tfee t B ’7"c T h e  
it'to-feirs h(#ve l» # e5  v'l"'!,# a t  
irrg'.’;., a n d  tr#  .'f'.'toil h t i t m t f .  
T t i t  I v - i p i t a i  is a  v e r y  c - : l " ;  !#*  
e : ; to ;v  ■ t r  i a ' l v  :: i :
c? ?':# rtoi'vit U,iBlr'77*: 7'f a',.! I l  >.U'' 
i ! g n > ;  r n a n v  p i a n i  h a v e  t x c n  
I ' . ’t toto f ' Y ! h #  a r t h ‘? e f ! i .
h a v e  b e e n  a . ' f e o . ' t - l  n-''-'I 
d*-r*.t*ied. f'.c. a l l  i» i 'h  Ihe r n e  
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TO  G O O D  H E A IT H
This Dieting System 
Just Has To W ork .
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TODAY IN HISTORY
By TTIE CANADIA.V PBKAA 
M a r c h  », 1964 . .  .
T h e  C om m o n*  15 y e a r*  
a g o  ton ig h t  — in 1951 — a p ­
p ro v e d  incorjx i r a t io n  of a 
provexl incor ixvra tion  of a  
c o m p a n y  p h in n ln g  a 3,100- 
m i le ,  $:.50,000,000 n a tu r a l  
g a s  p ipe l ine  f ro m  A lb e r ta  
to  M o n trea l .  T h e  l ine  w a*  
in'tendexl to  follow an  all- 
C a n a d ia n  ro u te  f ro m  P in -  
c h e r  C re ek .  A lta . ,  to  M o n t­
r e a l ,  p oss ib ly  a t r e tc h in g  l a ­
t e r  to  Q u eb ec  C ity , 
I K f t - T h *  f i r s t  te l e p h o n e  
c a l l s  w e re  m a d e  b e tw e e n  
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  l iondon  nnd 
H a l i f a x  a n d  Ijondon.
1931 — F r e n c h  fl ier*  a tv  
n o u n c e d  d i s c o v e r y  o f  th e  
Q u ee n  of S h e b a '*  n n c le n t  
c a p i t a l  In A ra b ia .
Cn the B', *r-
i-'tc’ .! V-A a ('1*>y 
.• f n n t r • t r ! n«•. 
’•! Tl'ifee wc i ks
BIBLE BRIEF
God forbid that I ahould glory, 
*ave tn the Croaa.—Galatian*  
•  ;I4 .
There is only one thing that n 
Christian feel* like shouting 
about—not his accomplishments, 
not hi* possessions, but his sal­
vation: tha work of God for him. 
a  sinner.
r a w n  E M i O R A ' n o N
Emigration from Ireland has 
averaged 40,000 per,sons annu­
ally Rince 1951.
* ‘ c "  ̂e a ^
5 r ■ ' e ,
1 r '  * I ; X r. 
e g *  ;.'■«> ( 
u» l l  > ;>
'Lto-ti.wlBl* fell 
< f 'to.it L  t: '
L ' . r n  f i . ' 'fe  i:n; . -r! lOi?. 'h e  T'»i 
o f  '.{-ii/ht ( !e>  rtot tu f . i a  an>- 
tiling: i.tito'f: vlic p . i t lm t  Ir .-irm. 
tn th"  i‘ I ' l ' i  t* VL-i V , •( n.;
th a t  til’ it ii tn 't ll i in  i:i i'll! I I .
life. How to c a t '  ll«' uuto t I r . i rn  
th . i t  v h r n  Tie g t ' l i  fill he l .  i ,xt- 
ing n;"i (' th.in is r r u ' i i n d  to 
k e e p  111 body u i ' iT .i t .ng  efli- 
c lcn t lv .  Ho in u i t  ic u rn  to c o n ­
tro l  Till ;ii!pctltf', til (p't li'.i'iu;
an d  be  ti,n;'py on l e u
In un en fo rc e d  " . ' t f t rv a t lo n  
d i e t , "  w.ntcliing th e  p a t i e n t ' s  
h r n i t h  is only  a r:iti*ll ; ai t o f  
th e  d o c to r ' s  jid). T h e  b .g  p iu t  
Is ta lk in g  to h im . nl le n g th ,  not 
only  exp liu n ing  Init r o i n i n e i n g  
h im  th 'i t  lie Will be ;i‘- well riff— 
In flirt b e t t e r  o t i '  if b.e will
n in k e  hir t t ie lf  n lude  by  wtiiit he 
know s ts so, T h e  w av  to  r e d u c e  
1.1 to cu t n ii l l tc  Ic'i: (McIi <i.iy. 
D o n 't  exiiei t to  go t in to  a 
" trc . ' i l rn en t  g ro u i i"  becn u  e e n r h  
p a t i e n t  hns to be t r e a t e d  a s  nn 
Indivldu.il l a n d  w a tc h e d  to  see  
th a t  he d o o in ' t  sneiik o u t  fo r  a 
dnilar ' ; ;  w o r th  o f  c.iniiy b a r i .
How to c ltnnge  y o u r  c ii tlng  
h a b i t s  b y  yo u tso lf?  1 su H u e it  
tha t  you r e a d  a etiuplc of m y  
lenfietN. S en d  nn u n itam pe< i,  
rc l f  nd d re io r 'd  e n \ e l o | e  iuid I.'i 
c e n ts  In co m  nnd  m.k for the 
p a i r  of th e m ,  " I / i s t  S e r ie t ,  t)f 
R ed iic itq !"
C h a r t . "
X  a L
N l ' I S
a t!:..* ofei*j \e li’.i play 
t r  *. a a f .1 srhnc>l,
• ‘ f "to > f ' -tor mem..
' '• ■ ?L- ..i if Jim *f>d
. t r t ! ;75 I', e tf:# prtitta
".' " Ltot c "-s .’er c •.'H'j.lL
i Lt;..: . g „ t .
: TO ' F.K.VDKH"; No.
a I t fi 'fitoigtous. T h a  
. <" I f P., !.i,'.>,e\fr, I*
il' . i-f ?.t. ii»;h tfiU
-  "I,.
and ‘ 'Tile ( ' a l m ic
D e a r  D r .  M o ln e r :  W h a t  cnus-  
f s  d if f icu l ty  in b r e a th in g  in a 
Ixiy of 12? He h a s  c o m p la in e d  
f re q u e n t ly  fo r  nlxuit tw o  y e a r s .  
D o c to rs  h a v e  ch e e k e d  h im ,  in-
V O U  ( \,N H A V E  
\ ' 0 1  H O W N
EXTRA!






f." X 8"  G lo ssy  
P rin t  .....................
8"  X 10" G I o s i t  
P rint
Plus S a le s  T a i
O r d e r  b y  r h o n a ,  M a l l  o r  
I n  r e r s n n
The Daily 
Courier
K e l o w n a 7(!2-4l45
10 YKARfl AGO 
March 1954
hi.ink Morton, <llstrlet horticulturist, 
will be gue.'d ipeaker at the monthly 
meeting of the FFA In East Kclownn 
March 1.5,
20 TEARS AGO 
March 1944
The Kelowna Hoard of T rade passed 
ft motion, after eonsldernble discussion, 
B|ipiuving the bobding of monthly m eet­
ing*.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1934
Messrs, P, B, Wllllt* Bud Co, are  con- 
alructlng a onc-storcy building a t  tha 
rea r  of their store,
THE DAILY COURIER
R P MacLaan 
Publbsher and Ukiilor
Published every afternoon aacep! Sun­
day and holidaya at 403 Doyle Avenua. 
Kelowna, D C , by ll iom soa B.C. Newa- 
pa|Mfrs Limited,
Authnrbed a* flecond CIa*a Mall t>y 
the Boat Office ITepartmant, O ttawa, 
and (nr payment of poatage tn cash
Member Audit flureau of Circulation.
Member ol The Canadian Pre*a
lAje Ciinadlan Pres* I* eacliuively en- 
ilt le ir  to the lis# for repuhllcntton of ail 
newi ilosiinii'hes cii 'dited tn ll or the 
Aanociftteu Prr*a or Reuter* 10 thia 
pniH't and also Ihr local newa published 
thejrvin AU nghta  of republlcallon of 
BiMrcinl dispatchca heralo a re  alao ra- 
•crvcd.
40 VEAR.S AGO 
March 1921
The Kclownn Snwmill Co.’s mill eom- 
mcnc(xl this s e n o n ’s oiicrntions on Mon­
day morning nl 7 n.m,
80 YKAim AGO 
March 1914 
A  meeting to reorgnnl. 'c thu l»eio,(.sc 
team will be held in tlie Drenmlnnd 
thentre on Wedne. (iiiv next,
A MEXICAN TRADITION CHANGES
Bus and Beast Now Parted
\
QUF,RETARD, Mexico (CP) 
Tlie growing sophistication of 
Mexicnn noeiely l.s ,Hhntl<Tlng 
the trnditionni Intlmney of mnn 
nnd Ixjftst on the *econd-cla*i 
bus,
Tho day* when live fowl and 
pig shared a aeat with their 
owner are disappearing a* adu" 
cntlon and rising living stand- 
ards make their m ark  In rural 
arcnn of thl* Latin American  
country of 40,000,000,
Incronsing aw arenesi of th* 
concepts of cleanllnesa and 
health protection and appreci­
ation of th* niceties of Ilf* nre 
developing a now code for 
travel by public trftn»imrlntlon, 
l.ivosloek I* no longer allowed 
inside mo»t now buse*. l*cn»-
nnta nro b e i n g  gradually 
schooled to tie their animal* In 
A sack lo be placed In Uie 
lufgag* com partm ent beneath 
tho bufi. Those who try to evade 
the new practice rarely  slip by
A nother  way to i iavc  one foot lu the nhnru eye of the driver who
the j-rnvo is to rest It loo  luNivily on rurcfuily watches nil oncoming
ilif* Arcf'Ir'riiior sftcks ftiid baskets for a tell-tal*inc acwcicrutor.
L E S S  C O N 'T B A S T
Another change is that the 
iHiiindary Iretwei'n trnvel on
n Passing
Waalilngton coiilil brmid )iimp 23  
feet. There's governm ent olficials now  
w h o  cnn sidestep fiirther tlum that.
A  skinflint is foolisli to work for 
m oney , nrf lie can't tukc it with hint, 
nnd he won't sjH'nd it here.
“ A ccording to  n new  report, drink­
ing too  niiicli c o f lee  is as harmful its 
im o k in g  ci^arctic.x." So, wliai',’ Thinits 
wo d o  to  live and to enjoy living nro 
b o u n d  to  kill us lo o n er  or later any­
way.
first- and aecond-elasa bvisea on 
mnin r o u t e s  Is becoming 
blurred.
In the  past the socond-clas* 
bus wn* almost solely th# poor 
m an's mode of trnvel, the next 
atep up from tho burro. These 
buses, InvBrlnbly battered m a­
chines of iinclcnl vliiliigo, were 
distinctive by tholr unrnufflcd 
motors, mountains of baggage 
plied on tho roof, uncomfortabi* 
wooden seats, fa rm yard  smell* 
and their frequent s ta r ts  and 
atons.
The flrst-clnss bun was—and 
stilt Is—mainly patronized by
the upi>er clnsscN, tho urtran 
middle cinss nnd tourists; Then* 
buses triidllionnliy have b«en 
fnstcr, mnk<t fewer stops, hnve 
soft Bcat.s nnd chnrgc alxiut 25 
per cent more than the second 
class.
mile—now enable* them to com­
pete In many Instnnccs with 
flrst-clnss services.
Nowadays, ns a result of 
those Improvements, f o r m e r  
users of first-class buses often 
rid* tlio cheaper, second-class 
buses, especially w h a n  Ui* 
scheilules better suit their con­
venience. The obsolete socoiul- 
class buses nre being relegated 
to shorter, local routes where 
m an nnd beast still m ay travel 
together to and from market.
In cities such aa Queretaro, a 
s ta te  capital of 8.5,000 hIkuiI 135 
miles iMuthwcht of Mexico Tlly, 
centrni bus litallohs hnve t>een 
built. Insti'iid of operating from 
Individuni office* scattered over 
the city, the burcH of sonic 
dozen compunlo* now shnro the 
facilities of a modcrnlstio te r­
minal of glass and reinforced 
concret*.
Th* upgrading of bus travel 




Are True Economy Cars
, econ o m ica l lo  buy A N D  lo opcrnfc*’
A  man should  never piny polf with  
his Ih>s», bridge w ith lil i  vivifo or footslo  
Hith an old iliimcj ̂ ' f)
NEW RTATIGNfl 
However, In th* laat f*w 
years many second-class bus
cnmpnnle* have l>ou|ht new pi
Mcxicnn-mndo buses, coinpar- Ing program, Resides coh»lru(V
nblo lo those used pn long- tIon of Impressive supethlgh
Ir
distanc* runs tn Canada. Intro­
duction of roserved, reclining
scntH, p icture 'w indow s, music, 
fftNti'r schedules nnd no chango 
In fares—le.ia than one cent a
ways, each year  hundreds ot 
mile* of new road aro being
ubuilt to replace burro trails and 
give access lo lutjicrlo ihfilatixl 
rommunlUe,i, j,
$2,190T h e  K E M A R K A n i .E  R -8L u x u r y  e d i t i o n  o f  t r u e  e c o n o m y .D eliv e r s  up  In 4N m .p .c ,  , , .
R -3  h a s  I h e a e  r e v n l u l l n n a r y  f e a t i i r e s i
•  W o r l d ' s  f i r s t  l i q u i d  s c n l e d  c o o l i n g  i y i h  rn . , , a *  c n i c f r e e  
as e n  n l r e o o l e r l  e n g i n e ,  b u t  w i t h  I h o  so u r i ( l* c u i .h io n ln g  
t h u t  o n l y  l l rp iu t  crKiimitH c i iu  d c q i v e r ,
•  D i s c  h r i d r e s  o n  n i l  f o u r  w l u ' c l s  , , , f o r  s a f o ,  p r c d s o  s l o p s
•  C h i l d - p r o o f  r e a r  i l rs ip  In c k n  , , a  s i m p l o  s c t t m g  i i i low * 
0 |ii>n)ni! I'f M'or- d u o r s  f r o m  o u t i d d o  onl.v ,
•  I ' r o l c c i c d  f r o m  r u v t  . . , nnr l  t h u t  in r  lu d i  'i Die t r i m  a n d
iMiuii i i-rs ,'
•  C i i s l i i o n - s o f t  b u c k e t  s e a t s  , . , a n d  a  p l u s h  f u n c t i o n a l  
I n f e r i o r ,
•  C o m e  In  a n d  l e t  u *  t e l l  y o t i  a b o u t  a i l  t h o  o t i i e r  f i n e  
f e a t u r e s
nom nrd at Sf. Paul Phone 762r0543
Vour ONLY aulhori/ed Renault dealer In Keiownn 
and district, > '
r
\
W o t m f i
W O M tS 'S  t D t l O K :  f l O R - A  t V A V S  
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KeloY/na Duplicate Bridge Club 
To Honor Departing M em bers
■"X.
' " " ‘S ' ,  '
v S  *;-'*»-»
••i!" V (■ 
It-,:*.;. - - ' ■
Tt;# n e* l  »e?j 'xa I** •»
C » i f i  r i v i y ' . A M
Jil*!', to to,’ A, 1 ft: toi ,
t;..", S) t - s tota . ' »> • *  '» »■£-•'- Li ' . i
Ut W;.',! i.to"'! ;$ ti;# c e r / . c i  .vtt v.*";,-'! to*;# I'Uto
T i n  'N-.#!- 
VJ ItotL
"T"# Kx',; « til to*
C*I. to t i l  4  i .K  
» c t i  i t  H i
; tto i  i n  r? ttotos
B,„to ?r. t ,  i i . » 2  t J i i Z  i j  H'to/r- .ri j  Sir
B - i  f  tto.r’ , If'J.  I» il toil*.;,.: taL;«.3 i ' 4 ' to ' iwto  I ' l ' A t  
i i . J tox t ,  litoi U „ t ;;;i;'iito.g t j  S i t  x . v  • xr
G r t r : ; » t o . i  i&i  M j - l l  O r s i ' f t c i i  IfeDii* w  i l i j  It-'p.ii-
B  i'v't toi . s ' i i  Caf . ' tr i . ' t  B r . - i g *  t n ,
I x A L i M M -  toi.t i . t torf  L...IK i c .1 . .  i to .nl* .  r ’f u r e '
i ’ j s L t , : .  e ' . i  V-.4S iV . .T  1 ;.'; -totoiail ?*-?*■ 2
‘. . i t s  h , ' . .  ■■ S i n t . :  .An fT i? nU f t v s J _____________ _ }
Talk On Francis Willard Enjoyed I 




t a ' i . h  K ' «  fi',',-;!ijtotl to;
Iv i . to . ’ ito.cj i t  to..to;,.;'i I n m t o #
<. *4 n  ...to to#'., f t  '*#1. *...1 .* '«  t
U l  .-1 S U f  « t f n  > n * ; -
U.'i •'.'to »i L  r  l.'toe r , ts ie .J  • ;
vf *x\i 4 t;
l.n.i r.»;to;e» u; f , '  ; c-. tot.Ci vi.n.*
f,#r vitofk !;.;'f to';# (■!.'n r to  rr.t f, !■ 
f . t i l f ’- t t -d V-.toto.rTs ts.to.l toT....-T!tr; 
i t  vn.;l *1 Arf i i t ' " , * : * : .
t i cs j  i: i ' . r  ; n-.i
'WALKING DOWN THE AVENUE"
B *Tev« it csa co t  SprlEg i» 
ersritoisf t t  i t s t  t n -,1 '.i.t t . i s t  
b tji ta 't i i 'i .n  Vtojw " t
Ol# )ea ! '  V'to' i-ittor to'i
W*<T.rv,!,»y rvrfkitof. !l
a t  I  r  ns , at i'atoi)  M* '■*'{ I- i i .  
• p r t i M ' i r d  t 'v  t ' l#  Ke'.towt'.a S>s- 
orii. ;; ; i . t t  n..!:> r!iuto.ict*;.?sri:t 
» m \ e  ‘ titoii.tofi d;>v*!i i ' - r fr .a td  
A vecv .#  i n  ',ht r .ew A; t -ng
(TCsJtt t h r v  *  ,.:s I n '  ,f;g
In t n t  ttiow  a r e :  f ro m  I t f i  to 
Iigfet - 'B ftly  C u f tU .  I n f i i ' t  
I ' r t  ii kito.'« i t v t  fetto.ss
M i s  C u ( « 0  l» w t t r U s S  a  l U . k  
»!)d H ow tfed  Witotto-y, ■
tto'fT;a'.t) f»4  thrf«-<..>.a!!f r
Uxgtfe s tm tn i l a d  itix T lfr  f r a t-  
t i ir  K tw  c o l l a r >11 Keck- 
Ur.c a;;;l b ig  a h i l e  p e a f l  I'-d* 
ts.irn dto»n itve frt.'ol and  Tb# t» 
»a ttv i« !g  a n  tom.tw*i‘a J .n t  in
f&se Mr* D c r l r l s c o  1* l-xk-
li.g i t . i l lV M ig  V.\ a  fr*r;to{.T’to.1 
J v«;'!£’r-1. i.-s* s 'to'r.!
« i tv r{
ff'Ti'.’Cal tw'to g tn  „tn* {totokrt‘ ,
a .n l I l f *  M oti l i  v e ry  I 'v .ar t
ifi to-r.p f t  the ' O f t r n L t i - i -
c i ; t ‘ f-c»t! -n ti.tov h f f .t
c b » r k s  w h i rh  c a n  t»« wtora 
w ith  ut  v»ttbtoui a  tHtoit
(C .'tollrf lTo.fr Phf.';.U
G . f i !  Mi s  Kr:*:"s i!». :
to to it • to'v to*.-"... s i ' f to  t' ;»  at
t r . i ' i  ® ...I :kt= ■ c to . ? M r  I ’ :
•  Ttr'to..'.. : . i  * i i i ’. t* ‘*i ; 'li.*
r  t  t o . ' . g  '•• t . r l i  r ' . r  r . s  r  a T *  
t u t  'w'-ia i;i t i e  '•i.'.'-o;.'. i .  A;t''.v' 
a r . d  e '*to .»;.!"'k I  -■>%: o t  r , » i  y  
r-1 t,.tor. a n r r  r  ,.; *s ; * ’';£;lr 'S  s*
; tto'n to,i I * s ' a  feaU a t i 0 .i,:.it
i 's o to ! . ' to s  M ito s to t  I - 's y  i .
” ;i"' *L i TT.to tolcr V'-.A .1
T'.ot i.;..; r ; ototo .;... ̂  .. ' 'OX 'A'’’
c...:.;.-l, a  H.to ft;!, a  I f* ; ';#f 6 T 
to to i T'. -rt «' n  r  i n L ;..;. s r  . T . a x- 
1
!'»; to'f
T. tot l r "  . ' . r -  t  toll s' t o .  ■ , i 5 - y  I , ;■' s *  s. .  '.I'T r  T t  = '  f  X ^ 1
i T . e  -I 7 ' . . J  I t s T r ' ' ; . '  to " l l . - ' i  v. A '■ g l t r .
L'.i iMj *‘.e t ' . ' - r  ft U«# 1'.,* A"-* g.! *s . ff-
n  > x' ' i; to . 'I r : ISC ; to to . t  ’ ■ T. J 1
Rutland United Church Women 
View Film "Beyond The Bell
'•, f 4 's'* V -: ti ; .V tt '
! ' - t u ■■-.I I ‘
..to* i ''ft: :n T:.r ‘ a SSW
...•i.-'T j, * :> T  T * ''.rf  to't ..'to, to- H a ' . l  ,n  I
l! .r  i s ' i . t f c  1-.A- 1.S C
st V>".
tofto! it:
TO BE SEEN AT SOROPTIMIST FASHION SHOW
M fs  H V. S t c v a r t  v.-s* nn vtos'.:.r;g at t "
f h o l g r  I* !>'f t t r ’to ;■ '’l i t  to-rf'i.-.5 i'to'T-i'ta o.to.t I’ a'..; 
s t  n  r to'. >tol*.to' t v r r ' . t e
to't " i f  H'..';iftot Tfeftc.l r"
W,.sr;‘.r f ‘, a.I.;;'!! wa» !;»M
M- .'
.! i *t A '  '■'' >
:ti '*;S t'S' iiif
r  t f  h#r Sv>r.-
M.r k.:...t■to. to to t to t'li tot 'si ; ;’i 
t f ,  s.:-I A‘tost t iav rl .c. t  
• K :‘ .•■• »! i' tod A'.,. '* t'f
.... .?s.-.to.-law a.Tii to.'i.'.cl.'.rr, M.r 





News And Items 
From Peachland
i I x < a l  r * » W rn '»  »?trr . ,! ; f tg  t.'.e 
i p u M i c  ( [ s c a l i n g  Cton-.i'Ct*'.-n a t !
ch'..r>h basrir.f;;', h a ll <■;! W'#',* 
r . t i iny  evffsins
At th e  I '. i i i i i t i i  a e ts io a  th a t i  fV p  R n -rre r .;!  H. M nn-lay ts a
ttoi ' b #  i n r r r i t ' c :  s . v i s i i i i ' f  V i i ; - . ‘. ’ . I 's r r  ti';.s w r r k
("U r.r  i :  f  f f V C r a l  • t y t S  S f t o t  !
vs n ??;«- Kli-ito toiii  ?>c (ii'f.  ' J a c k  i k i w i . K  Irf!  t < t \  T x r - i t a v
jijto ,f... ; -.totoig Ttor Alf'S'ss ..'T'tof ! . fi.r
f'fi M s f t  fi. n ,  w h t o l i  vs; 1 ! i e  t t o c . i ' i c  fa<5 w'ii>?cl o f  t i i c  d c a ' f e  c f  *..■ 
K r U ' . * r a  AO'ffe f i i  a ; -  itoL-’b r r  in t h a t  c i ’y .
tcr. ' i r ^  «v g ■«•»,'* T'h«* I ’C W j  ^
U-.<- a*--. I«'L; l l - ' I  t- . t a 'c f  * »'■■{ - tr* . ( o K f f r c v  -
(U' ts im Wt - i . t .ng a r . m v e r -  b - m  rt-'.'-rf « l  s e ' t M . y  . r . iru iti.
c i t m c t f x l  t f i j i  {
T t . r e e  c f  t lse
r r , ;f t r f t  Vt too
To'"-".; - 1  '; g T toi to,
•to to to to ;i \ \ y  r - 'G
o ; r . to':' ' t 1 3 !» 'i r
t o a t o  t 'tol'U'»
’.-'try |'..,'s.to vs r i t :  Bito'-. i  l e f t
'..-I '.to.r.v a f f  lA'tr.r.a
Vtoto,.!ig. h e r . r  A'.iians 
bt.,i M.ifi .M.-;: M tf t  V.i'ot.g
S5 'vs r a!.tog a M.atX.iVy t t -
t t 'vA A r  U it' 
f .< o ' a.'*.. is •
-! .»,g
gla':';.>'to,r'0 '-i *th!';h f«s5'_fM a [ilox.f"jig
to,-H' {i:.e r.fi I'nTTf'deris.t a;*..h »;■![
'to. to.n F l f s !  f f . ' M Si ws irn M';'i.i*c-.t o v e r
e''s rfi.Mg a »Uf!'i t ’J t ' i l A  « *; f t  t-f s'li.lk
iis o-.fy -Is.to''.'.''.g M r s  At? *n« *s l'»"k-
i!.;g ve.fv f ' M t  tn a ihiee'd 'iec e 
H er l»,is<ut ja fk e?  s» 
[toj-tocd in w h ile , he* » k u t C'u! 
vfS'.v i l t in  line-*, a c i  her w h ile  
o v e fh lo .L «  i l  fvtoUasiCto
Mf* M;tfi 1* itoEideLlifii <•&» c t
-•toC to? t-f.r the  l.e«' »filft i j .fr i te*  w h i th
> .toifi’ o f f f i i  a  i i r a i g M  j o n . i e r  effe-; {
* i l h  d e e ; !  V ar"tot*.-It* a&;5 l a  
w-;.'n  i . ' s f f  » k *n."i w h l t a
[•■'.is •:'■■! i . ' - L -  l i . ' k !  mtki
i f t  • g th r  f e a n  t f'.aftv m n r a
a t " 'C  S 'r o 'g  BiT'toito*
V V e . i ' T r - «•'> e r .i rg
V t»  MECCA for  
S C R A P E S  
i R U t S E S  
I N E I C T I O N S
t lu d in g  l ‘>
c o u v c r  Itoa:;;.l.
Uic ftotoSrh in-
[ •x rs lv  i-ti V a n -
D e a r  A m  t j i n d c t * ;  I •[•cakj
fr»r millifin* e f  i f c n a t j c r s  w hen 1 ' 
a  a y  y>mr advi«e  l't ■ Her •.ci'-ntLl"
f r o m  P c ^ ' r l i :
Df-ar Af.n; I rtiva’t kn»nw w h e re  j 
'.(ut wrfi'to »n h igh  *ch.-»l o r  w h a t i
f -f
' s a r y  iu['r*«r.
'D .e  I iiTi Of 110 00 w a*  w t e d  
, _ g". a  <ittrati;'in to  ?h»- J u r . ln r '
If.c-'rKc t’finj-lc II sh hi • '1 •’»» C j , , . r f, r . .|,.g t..-k* ;<r/l f  < h 11. Bury !« a pn'lcnt In th e ’
i W »-inc?day evrriitog w r j c  M r U-f-. (*;» ri w< fi* r ni'.'-n a  ’• 'A l i  Krl>;'.w;a l! ..v , d a l  a t  Una
' a r - ' i  M r *  H  V  A t f ’ .V . ' l  M r  f f ' ‘ i r g  li!;n e n ' h ' t o !  " l l e v n r ' . ' i ' ,
I II ‘ . th e  B e ll ."  d ra l ing  wi'h th.e *ork | M r. a n d  M r i .  M w a r d  Schr.*-i'!.
;ar...l . . I n  Harry- B .t  ke. tr.n, rh ' f t fh  in field* e ..t.*;'.!e i e r  le f t  l i f t  w eek  fe r  V a n c r" . ’.'f r
w a*  li»ii*>, S he  J* the  g ir l  who the t»>y* w e re  like b a r k  in th e  R- L. Sttimt*. Mr (• ' n S t.".- <.'.ngrega'i'tor.*. w h e re  th»-y wiU vtr.it_ .Mr.
^ ( O t  w h a m m e d  a r r o .n  th e  l.ai 'k- oM en d ay * .  b .,t in ou r  h igh  d e r i o n ,  Mr*. M. I? 1 >  m u r .d c r  :n •>!;'.;>1 v..-;.'afe an-i i','..*;ff ■ S.-Fu.ruler'.* t) fo th e r ,  V . i th am
aide  t)v tha! inrifon kid in th r  hex*! a g ir l  ha*  gu t to  f igh t f r ' f j a n d  Mr*. R t ' h « [ ’!;;aii, a ' . d i w a v i  At the rU o c  " f  th e  rriCi-!-j S i 'h u e id e r ,  wl«i i i  a [>atienl In
ichfvvl m r r i i l - ' r .  Tlie Irutignant luT licfvir e v e r y  l iv ing  n s in u te . ; ntirnerrvu* a tud en t* .  ; m g r f f re ih n ie n t*  w e re  ie rve .1  I'V. th e  V«nCf:=uvcr H ospital.
wooriK ladv  r r t a l t a t c d  b.v j.iT>hsnK, If a  hoy d id  th a t  tn  m e .  I 'd  hit i ,  .  . , 'M f*  M Tnr'-.vihc nn-l Mr*, h  : , ,  # ,v
iblm w ith  th e  jtoharp en d  of h e r  h im  w ith  a n v th m i ;  h a n d v ,  m-; Ix-it i-.e Kiini.-i- TTir ricvt I’ ''"''.' i!**
U 'lud ing  n Imtocbali b a t .  - K U N A s D a v e  L>crn M iitm K  .M th e  h I T W  vuit U  IxVd Aprii 8 . H 'd l a n d  A iri .v  t lub, i.Liniiv
I jo f  M r.  an d  M rs, J a c k  ( ' la rr . iw B vj .lohn b-'hn<'!drr ha*  I x r n “ '•'''’nd n i e i d a y  of
: And so. d e a r  r e a d e r * ,  a f t e r  o v e r |  in n n d e  lo  th e i r  h n m e  in IturTi*; -.-  -- ------- -------------------------- ------------
t h n - i * a n d  I f t t e r i - a l l  . 'ay in g M x ik e  fn l lo w in K  a holid.av tn LM-'
»to*cntinl!y the  v.aine th ing  - r i n i  nm n ln n  nnd  o th e r  [ i ra ir ie  )«>iti!»
; w i l l i n g  to  a d m i t  1 l e t  t h e  s l a i i -
T h e  IV .ich lam l l a d l e * '  C ur l in g  
r i i i b  I* Ivelng r e p r e ' e n t e d  a t  Die
S'.niin'.erl.anil Ix o l ie '  U m 'p H l
I M t ' H k s H  ON (HKI.H I 1148 I D  H R r T E I . S n
» -.yKVlItol.t. » i n -  ■ C Pi ! J 'U T d .B V , I'ltog'Und
;'tof, .--to ( Jr .to '. : Oi'to' a*e g rS f L l  i Javq'-eSuve H»;f:f», a  IC yesru-T ! 
t.i i.'.e ii-jto.if.'Tiierits. i t  g i r b . , *<; t .rol g ir l  de*crl te* i a* the  
’ .i.-, l>r I.. ’.V. I'.'.'A', ( ' . ikvntc i f l c h e t t  tc rn -» g * r  tn lliii l>cft.>.
..to'.ft.; -Ti b o a  r<l'«. p - .v ;u . i t [  ; f , ih 'if# v il lag e ,  w on Hl.fkM in the  
1-. ; . !>' i'-'.v ' S ' *  g . r l ' * h  g ' t v e r n '" c n t  1"'-
a r e  x >"re p . i - - . s e  t h s a  !< r \ ,  b he  ss.id ‘ ’le Vn>'.Mto'! 
I... , to. ) I ' . r r ;  . '1 #••:!• I i.'>w What to tifi w u h  the  m o n ey
• _ n to.-, U ' r.g to ttii*to "b i to'Tftoiv.e 1 a l r e a d y  h iv e  ev e -y -
f; rr:  '-i-';
‘f
c o m p ! * "
Ins te i id  of s a y in g  "Hivoray for 
y o u .  Doll " .vou g av e  h e r  h e c k  
a n d  le t h im  off W hat * h o u h l  ■■hi- 
h a v e  (lone, tu rn ed  a ro u n d  and  
• a id .  " T h a n k  y o u '" '  -
1 D-lu-ve " r r r - e r u t e d "  r r  'n i e  g t t l ,  h o w e v e r ,  sh o u l d  n<d
a c t e d  m u n o rm a l  w av  \ e t  .vou hn ve  U m  i . .n g r a tu h i t r d  nnd  le t ,
r a c o m m r i i d r d  tui [3UiU!hnicnt f o r , ,,ff q,, .  hix 'k, A conn'n'uv c an  Ive n- 'h i*  w eekeixt Ivy t h r e e  r ink  
him-, on ly  for her.  ; d.*nKei(ni* w eapon .  H ad  he  d u c k - [ 'k i p p e d  I ’X M rs .  Ixiiv Rlo-.vrr
I 'rn  d i*n pp " ln !ed  in .vou. M.v V d .  n  n d g t i t  h a v e  tn * t  h im  an !  M rs  .fonn Cousin* n n d  .Mr*
m o li ie r  I’to. t(s> ' e v e ,  n u *  l l  tivo b ig  ft tirici ' to A l in '  M n rD o n a id ,
- MISS I N D K iN A N r  „ r t u d e  g e*!u re .  FuiU u-r-i
D e a r  Mis* In d ig nan t:  'Hie m o re ,  no g ir l  w ould  w a n t  such
m a i l  1* ru n n in g  K"! to I a g a i n ; ! n t e r r ib le  a r t  on h e r  m m e l e i u  e.
m e .  I h a v e  nu t tet-eivuNl stu-h a
Elementary Pupi ls  
Laq Behind British
"T D b O N T O  t C l ’l - - An ex-
e .u 'h  m onth ,  w a s  po*t;xm ed b\ 
!!toi- e .secu 'lve ,  Bt th e i r  l e e e n t  
e-ee tu u ! .  to Tue’ d a v ,  M a t ( h  IT, 
St. I ' n t r i r k ' i  D ay ,  tn o r d e r  th a t  
rn e n d w r*  of lh« K du-Ana ACfTS 
m m h '  id 'e n d  ,1 * gm- . '11';# sec- 
o! 1 Tile; (I/ye of th e  liioli 'h  l>cltu;
m g .
l a m b n s t in g  •Im-e I told .Ameii- 
c a n  w ives to  iron th e i r  IhhI- 
• h e e U .  its'iul on : j
D e a r  Ann L n n d e rs :  Your
a n s w e r  to " I ’e r s e m i te d "  wn* un- 
ju » t .  I know w hat I urn ta lk ing  
a b o u t  bee iu ise  sonu 't l i lng  a lm lla r  
h a p p e n e d  to me,
I,ns t J u n e  I w as  s t a n d in g  on 
tJle [lier, I Ivent dow n tn he lp  m y  
l i t t le  lu o th e r  ou t  of th e  w a te r .  
A f r e ’di kid  c a m e  by a n d  g av e  
m e  a e r a i  k aero** th e  Vvackslde.
I  h a d  on  a  w e t  b a th in g  su i t  an d  
Uie w a llop  re a l ly  d id  attng . I 
aw un g  a ro u n d  a n d  p u sh e d  the  
n u t  r ig h t  Into th e  w a te r ,  ah oe i ,  
e y e  glas.ses, w r la t  w a tc h  a n d  all. 
My pnrent.* h e a r d  a b o u t  It a l ­
m o s t  In im ed ln te ly  a n d  aald 
“ W e r e  [iroud of .voul"  T h ey  
a g r e e d  n Uiy who w ould  be  so 
c r u d e  r ie se rv cd  w h a t  I g a v e  h im .
-  SW H C T  16
And th en  th e r e  w ns th is  le t te r  
fn i rn  S h n w n e e  Mlsision, K n iu n  
D e a r  Ann L n n d e rs :  I u.Minlly 
a g r e e  w ith  you ,  Init 1 c e r tn in ly  
d id  n o t  like .vour a n s w e r  to 
“ P e r s e c u t e d . "  Vou e x p e c t  a 
g r e a t  d e a l  of a  yo un g  g ir l  w hen  
you  ask  h e r  to Ih> sw e e t  a n d  r e ­
la x e d  a f t e r  h av in g  tveen c r a c k e d  
a c r o s s  th e  fan ny  w ith  a Ixsik,
I t  w a s  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  "M iss
Hospital  Expansion  
D iscussed  A t  M e e t  
Of W infie ld  W o m e n
M rs. R ex  iBipton a n d  M lsa  D. 
S in c la i r  w e r e  g u e a t  R|>cakeri a t  
the  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of the 
Unite*! C h u rc h  W o m en  he ld  a t  
the  h o m e  of M rs, J ,  K. Rchuna 
m a n  with p r e s id e n t  M rs .  Childs 
in th e  c h a i r .
F o u r t e e n  m c m b e r i  h e a r d  M rs ,  
L up ton  a n d  M ias S in c la i r  des- 
crllvo th e  n e e d  fo r  the  p ro po sed  
ex p a n s io n  a t  tho  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o sp i ta l  a n d  e x p la in e d  Uiat 
the  only  w a y  to  g e t  It w m  the 
f o r m a t io n  of a H ovptta i l  I m ­
p r o v e m e n t  D is t r ic t .  I> andow neri  
will b e  a s k e d  to  v o te  on the  fo r ­
m a t io n  of a u c h  a d i s t r i c t  on 
M a r c h  19,
D u r in g  th e  b u a ln e s s  m e e t in g  
• p e d a l  th a n k a  w e r e  g iven  to  ail 
w ho h e lp e r  w i th  th e  c a te r in g  
n n d  s e rv in g  of th e  O ceo la  F'Ish 
an d  G a m e  In u K iu e t  k n d  m a d e  la 
so succes.sful.
D u r in g  Ihe soc ia l  h o u r  host- 
e.sses M rs. A r t  A rno ld  n n d  M rs, 
Schurif tinan s e r v e d  re f re sh -  
mcnt.s,
Tlie n e x t  m e e t in g  will bo held 
a t  th e  m a n s e  ( f o r m e r  h n m e  ow
( ' t
f h iinge  tc s rh e r  frc 'D  Wale* * ab-iv 'h e  d a t e  of th a  Keiuwrui 
h.iy* C,vnn(tuin e I e tn e n  t i u y  jcfei*,-* r e g u l a r  bu 'U irr .a  mci-t- 
' r i i . - i l  I-iiilhi big .vln.rM a yc.ir  
bi h ind  Ihnsc in Hrit-un 
,ST. MARG.ARCT'.a W ,A . M>>rf',<!d Kdw.-irdi, ic . i rb in g
Tlie  .Mftrch m e e t in g  rvf R* | a '  D uke of ( ’u n n a u g h t  Jur-.oir 
M a r g a r e t ' s  W.A. w a s  he ld  a t i  I ’oM 'c  b ch(*4 h e r e  fu r  th e  yc.i .' ,  
th e  h-uue of Mr*. L. H F.ilk*; , ‘ 'OM'" 1‘' Hie i c . v  on m a y  Ih* ft 
thl-: week. i h t t r r  f.tart in G r a d e  1 o r  dlf-
! fc rc n t  ( 'm p h a ' l i  In clfts.vrooin
4 j* a r s e c u le d "  hnd a c o m p a s s  In M rs ,  I’ ix ton) on Tue.sdny, April
h e r  h a n d ,  b u t  the  Ixiy p ro v o k ed  
t h a  a t t a c k  n nd  d e s e r v e d  a slai< 
across tlie fa c e  th a t  w ou ld  h a v e  
m a d e  Ills e a r s  r ing  for  30 dnys.
T h e  leas t  you cnn  d o  l.s send  
tha g ir l  all  y o u r  p ro te s t  m a i l .  
I t  w ould  p a c k  h e r  JOslny c o n ­
f in e m e n t  w ith  sy m p n th o t ic  re a d -  
l a g , - M R S .  H, L.
This letter m ine  from Rentlle;
D e a r  Ann: S ince  w h en  is It 
[ H w n i n g  for a  vouiig w o m a n  to dc 
fend  heiM 'lf
7,
Sovie t  V e n u s  Trains  
For Space  Flights
M OSCOW ( A P I - T h a  Sovie t  
Union h a s  a  young woman tra in­
ing fur s p a c a  fllghta w ho ta so 
bcauUfvi) th e  ujher cosmonauts 
ca ll  her Venus, says Pavel Pop­
ovich, one of the earlier Hus- 
•.inn spam  men
G e n e ra l  tni*lne*s w a s  di*ru'«- 
s e d  an d  a r r a n g e m e n t *  m a d e  for  
a " c l e « n -u p "  a t  the  c h u rc h  lie- 
fo re  E n s te r .
M rs .  H. C, M n cN ell l  e x te n d e d  
nn  Inv i ta t ion  lo  hold  th e  April 
m e e t in g  nt h e r  h o m e .  At th is  
t im e  a d e le g a te  will lie n|)|Hilnt- 
e d  to  a t t e n d  th e  D io c e sa n  Aii- 
iiuftl M ee t ing  In T r a i l  on  M ay  
,5th and  fltli.
B A B Y  flilOVVF.R
M rs,  J .  K h n le m b f tc h  a n d  M rs .  
T e r r y  I l r o d le y  w e re  co-hos tes-  
• e a  a t  a  b a b y  s h o w e r  nnd  tea  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs ,  B ra d le y ,  
on  W erlnesday  a f te rn o o n ,
Tlie  r e c ip ie n t  of th e  m a n y  
l i t t le  usefu l g if ts  w n s  C h a r le s  
T h o m a s  (T o m m y )  Ing l ls ,  In fan t 
so n  of M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  W ay n e  
Inglls ,
G u es ta  In c lu d ed  n e ig h b o r s  an d  





If y o n r  C n n r fe r  h a s  no t  
I b e en  d e l iv e re d  by TtOO p ,m . |
PHONE RUDY'S
( ic tivdie* .
F o r  cxnmplc, m o r e  n r l lh m e -  
tic  Is tnuglit in p r ln i f t ry  g r n d r s  
in W a le s  and th e  n trn o sp l ie ro  b 
d i f fe re n t ,  w ith  po ss ib ly  m o re  
s t r e s s  on MTiolurshlii, '-tie says .
On the  niher hn nd ,  m u s ic  Is 
t a u g h t  In riuicti m o r e  d e ta i l  In 
p rir i i i i ry  g rades h e r e  - ' ' a t  h o m e  
o u r  m u s ic  li’s,son.i a r c  m o r e  like 
sing-songs ,"
•  WTioIesnnic
•  I a r m  1 rcv h  
Deliver to  
Y our D oor.
ROTH 
DAIRY
p R o m i r i s  
i , r » .
P h o n e  762 21.50 
for  h o m o  d e l iv e ry
agiiinM " s h e  h n .  a softlv  sh a p e d
w r > ' ' ‘\m ' .K h t ’‘ u’r  S a v e  like I l l ' " ' ’ r y e s ' th a t  seem
g e n t l e m e n  an d  rc* p cc i  a g l i l ' , * l '"  7 '*̂  "I
AI.SG A MOTHF.lt K " " ! " " ' '  m o v e m e n ts  andp em o n .
From  Sherman, Togas: 
p e a r  Ann ta p d e rs :  Chivalry 
la dying fast enough without you 
ftabhing It In the Iwick with a 
compass. As tho ihotlicr of IxVth 
a teenage son nnd daughter I 
disagree violently with ymir «d- 
|% v lc e .  Please don't encouiage tlie 
hoodlums by sticking up for 
them.
-DIRaAPOINTEn IN YOU plan.*.
soft .speech,"  P o |)ov lch  w ro te  In 
an  i i i t lc |e  p ub li sh ed  F r id a y  in 
K r a s n a y a  7,ve*da, th e  d e fe n c e  
m i n i s t r y ' s  n e w s p a p e r .
A v e t e r a n  of 900 p a rn c h u te  
(Iriips, V eiuis  w a s  flupikiscd to 
m a k e  n n  o r l i l ta l  f l igh t a h e a d  of 
V a lc n t ln n  N lk o ia y c v n a  • T e r e s h ­
k ov a ,  th e  f i r s t  w o m a n  In s p a c e ,  j 
sa id  I’N'iHivieh, Ho d id n ' t  s a y ,  
I w h a t  cuusedi Ih e  c h a n g e  I n !
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r  I m m r d l a l o  S c rv t ro
ThIa apeotal delivery ta 
avallahla nightly he-
7 00 and l.tjOtw een  
p,m only,
IN VERNON





When You Plan on Moving
CALL 7 6 2 - 2 9 2 8
Y O U R  ' A U  I H D  V A N  L I N F S  A G P . N T  
7 6 0  V u u g h t t i i  A v e .
Seen any interesling ads lately?
S p o t t o f l  n n y  b i q  b n r o n i n s  I n t o l y ?  II n o .  w h y  n o t  b i / y  w i t h  t h o  
B a n k  o l  M o n t r o a l  r  niTuly r i n n n c o  P l n n ?
W i t h  t l i in l o w - c o 5t ,  l i f o - i n a u r o d  p l a n ,  o n o  r o q u h i r  m o n t h l y  
p o y r n o n t  c o v n r r .  n i l  y o u r  c r e d i t  n o o d t ; — e r u l  y o u  c o n  t o k o  u p  
t o  i h r n n  y n a rr , t o  p o y -  ' l y j Y  H / I M U '
W h o n  y o u  s o o  w h n t  y o u  w o r i t - - r . n o  t h o  p n o p i o  '  
n t  y o u r  i i n i q h l i o u r h o o d  B  o l  M  n l i o u t  o ( ■ / im i l y  | T ] P I | T I ' l  
, I IIUKK.0  I ' loi)  l o nn «
O N T R E A L
atr-TrtaTn.' r . r i ’™ rirr:CT.7T.iiimjit»-
i a i H Q  ALLYOUn r i n a o N A L  c r i d i t  t ^ i t n a  j u m o i r  o u r  n p o r  
WITH A T O W .C p S T .  l i r i - I N I lu n t Q i  ri o l M LOAH \
Kr-luwni  B r s n r h !  ' G r o r r R f V  r A R R I ' I . l ,  M*n»i-er  
Mii.p* ( Hpft, K e l u w n s  (S i ib -A K fn c ) ' ) ;  O p e n  D*llv
W citbsnk (Im ii . I i ; JO II iNI Vtt'AKI l i \ ' , ‘M .umci r
r o p n i  M m i , l U r d ,  Ihur*. s l m  I ' r ldxy 4 dO ni / . o n  p m  ) 




U r o u n d v e r n o n  Kelowna Packers Down
V E E A O N  m i l .  U '  'U-« Vtt..*- 
f j l  U.* CMlXlVl 5 \'tiC
fc.,:iis i'.c.\fci_U3£i
i l .  J®..*.
Vi i i . e a  •.{ftii.itaito, V.iC*> 1".®:::.-
l*cf» i:.# V t i i i . i t  K u ." . . . r t i  V r  \ v S  L v ‘
*i'toc Vj tut tj.fji 1-* L i i . t  to'Vs'C ®'t t"vv,
5SA) K,:.£': t«i • . l y  M I vmum i
U v . '.:. '.:.e vjv- ■■•' ■
• t' ll® .c-ife.-.ta .15 . ...... {1 Fa.. : £• to. i.x\Z
ISto.:Xto.?L t a i  K u is to W a  :...* 'tot . £  I - i
t L j v  c . . . i~ . , i  to*:i t u i . ;  to ^
to ...» .to .a  IB y x u . 4 ’ * ’ .uV. - y
V  ... a  . V
>toi»«s to  h« ad l« ,
Ib  a a  t a r t e r  rxm test Wtw<«MM 
t t e  »s*m[.»6s4ef* a t e  ttuf 11a.*, 
P«r*'y VVilacoi a t e  l>*a PasuMi*. 
c t i u i  kxa ife* Si«w’to).*s'dc.r 
-tui a  116 t* v  a):.#®’*.
<aia* fs'vm Hi'CUtf l.4E%w., 
1"'..,;. iua j  l-iMi M t c u . a . ^
Ffl® Uc*-«..ry a t e  i i iu ' i  
*«.{'& tJtag.Cto* Ivi' u*t
?:.r.3.' *.» '..«;■ 1-1 ” »€ -’' r i to  
i i  "...i isT . to . .® .* ta f . i  ,B.s»®\s H.to: .3.5! IV><k...k'tiai tfee £»ct*
VjW'a.':.. to.. ,3. £.,, f̂to. *to{i L. . '  t .> ’r ' . . . . . f t  .Sr'! ;•.■£?■ Ivr Vs t-iW.. **3. '....i'ttsxi * • • > '  16
xl . iX i  K t  *,.■'«» t..* ■' e’-a v; .j'ssNS Vi J&to*i..to '»'■ # i.Vwl Ik*.'a ■ F&...J
i l  M L* ;'■■!.£, KJto».ik: g t y  I-3 . x h r ie  M i&e iy tuHAC xxtn  &a»3.i*si v®.yr
Flying Frenchmen 7-4
; »* ; 1 ft.
- -
H. a
■ * .‘'■to ' a = >
?Mt' a I' €"*
•-..., s., *1 '  *  A-






G ;® '.t ;  f t . t o  L# 3'...;..,
. U..C tiZMu-aV ft'lB'.sr 3i.'to.'to e..
. I S  1 .1 - t t i t i r t i u s  »ivH..a.t¥
%.l..to'B. 'I...;.; *'.!. 1 . t/,to I:.-{...i
i i ' l t i .  . L ! i.'i i!  l'..£. .5 .:!.:; V.:®*- 
. t . .»V.3L.:. t i - f t  a ®: '  I x d i . t  ' . t o . B ’. i t . . c  
'■{ft, Ksl.S.. i . . . . ' : ci  '. ..'cC..'. *  .C .
F*to 4® s s « '  \. «'.i ','...v.> V, to . to »S.U-.;..,» 
j ' . i . . ! «:  1 ;.. ' ' i \ . :  ..
; 1 iti...to:. ..t'ij c'..!'rtrte a 1-j ftsit*'. j 
;ea.rtot.r itoii  a x ,,3 fti'..! c #  y
'ft'-'t ;«! tVttli 1.1.e £ttoV; V.'X.'j'',:
! l i l t  O t A S A G l S  V M l t V
'.4! t






to' 3 V1... 1 V f 
'to y " ...' J s' to 
t o ; .  H.'to. to to
t.Stoi '■»
tV,-toB t A U a . ’''Ai ..to\;
1 ' *■.*,* .1 ' •. . .. '-
;. : i. , i  ;  'ft t'to f  3 B .'..\to  t '
5 to' IX'to'. to." . .totototo...
. ̂  to..i .* .'...ft I ' t  '.ft C a. ...fto ft ® ..
U  ft; .1.' . t o : i . .  3 to... '....:■ ^  V.
.to.i iXft. . . .
i 3 tot 1;  to'.,.! .'\ .;  i to' i'l ft . i  . ' I .
'to to S'S . * V '  itoto". to. £to to. , to to,
J.. toto. . .»  .'\ to'! ■ ' . to. ft. j  ' . ' tot to 5
jtoito...’ '. i  to. ft ■','. i  to. f
»s ft.fttotoft V..: -. ....ftaft.. ft*3 i 1
.® I . . " ft., RVJsste % s u  m s »
. * ! .  . J  K.ft! to-*:«toift ftft
S ' ' » t o * s  f t .to.R S ' ,  to' toitoi.-tftft f . i t t o t o t o .  t .  ''toSto.'ft'f ^
*.._ Hi... *. -‘..t ta ..;.i.3 ....,.' ..to! \t-.a
K'.t. <'X®; L..."-i'to'
; >. B.«... fea: to '■■*■'■ • '  Ht’toi
® ft Itotatoft K... 3
t . ' s ,■ ;..*s®'si »;'di
, t,.tos' li»to: Vftii., to.., Lto.to.,* f j l  *.X.!to.fSl,
i.f; V , .  fej'....' U »  .toto.*'toto'.l s.'toil k'to.to
to t'® to., f t * .  b.®L.rftto s ‘
Vc,ft.'.to.i i l  V i  ’..to'ftls
'̂v'X'' 1 ' 'i t'' ̂  J. 31 -'iX'. to. O.
'V .to ft ,.\  i  to'to; to to to ft
fto.to..;- ft,:. L ftto  'L,. ft -to.;. iv..'to
' i .
® : .ft
HIE MEMBERSHIP FOR SPORTSMAN
H 'i* ' r? Zl.t
‘ W * ) > »■ •-
5: if.;-: i :,!:--1 "-
• .:.r t :  -a > L. -tot.--.:
tft4s' . . r  i-.'to'f ” ^ r  ; e ; 1
V ‘ "' a  "to ' -ler i c . -
-t $ -.a
‘ !', X >
a.c K
a  tf
~ i . \  I s  i.Jh..'. .sA
  k'ft ...: .17
Winfield Schools Climax Week 
With Display Of Pupils' Work
, ;  ' s  »• toi.ft i ' - i . . .  •- i  
i! .:: s ' . F c r
to.i g'Tstofti X I I
G |5 'i"U-I..L  ' Vito# to r !.:....! fto'.. ' ■ V
ift..; _. iSto' ..srto X r-t i  to i "  r  Nitto." ..i*: ■
r. ft ft...,:,® '• S' r .ft toi i-*toto '..’to Vs ...' i i .to", y to ft.....ft > .to. ft.
t . e :  . c ' . t o i r :  i ' , 3  1 .. ..,'..3 X .! i  si- : ' '.
f t f t t o . . i f  Xft.i vfeft-B t j . i t  • =.
} i - . t e  :.-...At 1 i 'M
11 . :., .to.;' '.Vt f'to-rf.t i !  I...i;.'-! r
- tx
L, ■,.:.! t . ;..j :...!.
•ft.i. ! .to,X'
:...■ ^ ' ..' ftft
. '  '.. ..to..,5 r ;  ft r ...
' f t . a . r . f t l f t  a": t o " , ' t a t t o l e  '.l.i 
..toft'. Stot'to.'ftto GtoS'ftft.'to j!'a.to.cr
to XU (...'.ia.totol iialtos" i i i . 1 c  Xi,
l.> .•...!. t  to to.,., tofttoto'.ft X t .
ft, a '' i . ! '.ft £ to a to. ft * X , 1.1 I to c 1 ft ft to, 
ft £! a.toft \  Ml i* Xlto !to..U i r
ft 1ft ' .", ;- '         ■™“ ""
V , : a  'toft
"•.,to.t'i.' 
ftL.totot'
V l l  W t  \ i l  K l M t S l S
s ft "to * ;  to. Z . 1.:...e ; i l e M i  :
s c s. fr totoi ft. to ft to. to ft 1 1 ; -ft' i to to ft: 1 s. V •: 
I H S P L 4 V S  X X M  t...- t ’ a . i e  X ;
A-to t ?  t.*.e r l e ' ’' . f r . 1iiTj to ;lto-£t:,toft . . ' : .i f t t  1.to.r C . t  a u .:..... :\ r U
t.to'r,,to«. 1 f . i . :  c  t ?  x - e  U 1- - i t o ' - ' i  _ ;
t l A i  tatoil i .  ft.toftXto'tof', fcl'l. Jitoi,...'. s  to' i1....Xfttoto.1i t a t . r i
[ . ..» a i:...;,..a> s '  *»a.',.S -ft.'.’.;'." Vs r  ‘ c »-'. ' # ' .r si ,.'.i i...; '..’ .e ' 
!to f t 'to .1 ;  to.!; IXft i J i . i c  V I I  X *  ' . i  ■ s ia - - ! ' .*  to. 1 i'.tol ItSto'.ftSft
A ..1 X,ft* lea' to X i l *  t a i l #  ' s f e f e * ; , . !  I . s i - . f t s ' i r :  s ... t  ; .s . |
M i l  T  IX ' :':.>.L, <•»')«■ F  M f  ' o i - j n ' i t  i . v t M X  ‘
G S.''to"..Sto'- lUi'tol*’ F .  rt-.is '-ft |'*"i s.t • ft toto.rr.i* Vfsf.'f &1*-'...',
A l i  Jto-i.'.L I s . d f  A lU
1*.-L'to<r. #,Ta.‘.t!» IV - \  J K
f c i i - . r ;  \ l - v n s  t u i v . r ^  ^
IXLto -St J  G t n . . . r i ,  ^tfcslft v n i ,  I X , '
J '« f r : . L  a-i'-r ft ItoaUte vs.ll: I r a .  . -V J | |  t..to.t.f,£
ffft UU A *1to-f [ f ' f f f *  s'f a f . ft t.ftoSftf .to'.ftft .*  f . r , !  '
iftfftto " jp. . .  p  j,
'l i f t '  tna.ftft* v'H £ . tA  itot: t r ' f X ' l  tp.r ,• ■" n A t V a t  f , ‘
I v  ’,!fftto A > <  I-,, toirftof is !i ?:#■-: f r i - ' f  VHl
Iftirfft.l atftto'tol ft.e.r-v r-.l t r *  T i - r . ' ' ' r.f.r.toi*" ■■.'.'i. V j  ■ 1 a:.'".! <:''•.': i ,  i;ra'.’. r  j 
itoi'ta-l 14 vs his ti vsi.5 lie u i - r .a t te  ■, i x ,  K 'H A .a ibn  r  , f.Xr,* *r.-» ’.<•»> 
*to. \! <■ J".r'... ' .f U f S  V'r •.*. a' '..., t r . f t ' i ' f t  t>.* ' . . ' . t  v,.'..’i r ' . r a ’. '
A i.toto" I'Xiv' r f  fv nir’toSJ**-■■« * » *  - .:«■•, { .. i.'t * #r. I I r a .  Kt» te . \ l .  i
Voluntary Services Assist 
John Howard Society Work
V ilH N O Ii  I r .  r m r ' i n d r n G  . —j 
h i htort f <•>;.<!» fftv 'freil I'J  the!
J o h n  llo'A.irt! S 'c i c t v  i .m lr r  r r - |  
g I n,il ( i i r f r t o r  H r 'k c lh . !
.'■.2,1 p ’' ' ;h *  wiTP s c r v n l  (I'ir.i'.t;i 
ll'k.2, Mr. Hc'.Kcih tolsi Friiia-s'.vj 
r i j j h l ’i ii::!'.’.i.toil I’lerti liK of th.e!
\ > !  Ill r» I to .iiu'h o f  Uic (iK'iply. ;
!!■ UiP " r p g io n "  rrfi'i-nHl
In I, (si.'toi S i u t h  G k a n a g a i i  
Ihroi.iih  KiirnliKii'’ . Voli;ntPcr 
f . p i v i f ’ * I f lp c s l  in tn  w ith  thl* 
enorritooto!* <-a»e insdi*
h r a \  ti r in !h,p V prnon  ris.*lri< ! 
lirnni'l i,  u v h i r h  hufKilpil IfA 
ra*#*  ( f Iho to ta l  n!initx"r) , hc- 
r * i r . e  fo r  p a r t  of th e  h i ’ t  y e a r ,  
thl* n t y  aiu-l a r e a  wa* with 'sut 
th e  K ervu 'e i  of a i i roha t ion  (dfh 
r e r .  M r .  l l e s k e t h  satil .  T l ie se  
f igu re*  fire nn  ’’m tlica tion  
nn!,y’‘, they  d o  no t  r e p r e s e n t  the  
t r u e  p tc l u r e ,  h e  a d d e d .
A p a r t  f ro m  hi.* s a l a r y ,  Uie 
r rg io n i i l  oi.i ra t lo n  eost  1.S.087 to 
fi f ie ra le ;  h o w e v e r ,  thl.* re p re -  
aent*  ti f ig u re  of k e e p in g  two 
p eo p le  in j .u l  fo r  a  y e a r .
drerh'* c 
h r a w  j :
' i i  nV .
T . it r.toil'tofin. p re* .den t ,  
.•j«.'Ke i f  tl.i' •:itS'f.(f1toto''ii t o  th r  
'OCH’tv  «.,f Ihe  ; i | ’| r i i n t ' o e n t  o f  a 
isroltoiat!"ii offii'i'i’, W ilh .o n  •Iti!! '  
l i d ' ' ,  u l . o  w.i- a ’,ii ii.iiti*! la - t  
ve.ir  h r  tfii- Verii 'tii  lu c . i  .iiid 
the  re  los'.itK'ii of tiie  t 'o iu 'e  
co u r t  rootii , rio’.v uttoVt.itr». in tiie 
Vetliotl «'' 'urt hoU' e.
M r. I5,i'iir,n!i riHike In f«v( 'r  of
tiie "!i."i!f-wav h o u s e s ”  w hich  
g iv e  a p e ro in  w ho  h.a* l ie en  In 
tr ie ih le  witli th e  law . im rii>)sor- 
tsinity to  rec.'uii his p e r . 'o n a l  d ig ­
n ity  a* a  tc e fu l  r .u-niiier o f  po- 
c i f ty .  F v e n  In n coriit i. ir.a tlvely 
s m a l l  tow n  like V e rn o n ,  th is  
I>riu’t ice  could he  u se d  to  a d ­
v a n ta g e .  Mr. I t u lm a n  s.nld.
{ 'on tinu ing  w ith  hi* re jx i r t ,  he  
s a id  a n  “ u n d e r s ta n d in g  of the  
law . heli 'S In e n fo rc in g  th e  l a w ."
Also a t  the  m e e t in g ,  D . G. 
v lacM illan  g a v e  tho  t r e a s u r e r ' s  
l e i io r t  fo r  tho V e rn o n  a n d  dis 
t r i c t  h rn n e h ,  w h ich  sh ow ed  a 




ft ft r f t '  e . 
W.l l  t.l.'l
Ar.olher 
!'f t ran -
“ I I A I . I -W A Y ”  I l O l ’fillA
In hin leiwirt.  M t .  I Ie*kelh  
• a id  th e  J o h n  H o w a rd  Society  
h n d  h een  in s t ru m e n ta l  in b r ing  
Ing nlxnit m o r e  legal  a id  to  p e r ­
son* In t ro u b le  w ith  the  law , 
t h a n  h e re to fo re ,  n nd  It w as 
s t iu ly ing  th e  fam ily  a n d  chll-
Directors
Elected
V F IIN O N  ( t ’orre .s irondentl -- 
T h e  V ernon  a n d  D is t r ic t  b r a n c h  
of th e  .lohn H o w ard  Society , 
e l e c h ’d  th e  follovsing to th e  Ixiarii 
o f  d irc i  to rs  fo r  one  y e a r :  !
GiHirge I'Tirscutt. Caiit.  l lo lier t  
M offa l t  of the  S a lv a t ion  A rm y ,  
llohci t H a u e r .  I. loyd M itchell 
a n d  Noi u ian  F .  W hiteh ead .
Till' fo llow ing w e re  e le c te d  to 
th e  U u in l  of director.*  to s e rv e  
tv*o .\ cm  *;
'Hie l lev .  J ,  I., I legg in ,  J a m e s  
G ra h i im  of G y u m a ,  D r. J .  11, 
H ope of F n d c rh y .  M rs .  V. I, 
Hro\*n, l lev . F„ Smnmcr.n of 
I .u m h y ,  Hon H eal of AriustriHig, 
Tlill Uos I ip ro lm tlo n  o ff icer  i, 
J iv m c i  I ' l l la r ,  H en ry  M iirrny , 
a n d  .1, W / .c ig m a n t le ,  the  l a l lc r  
o f  l' ' iill,laim.
' T h e  n i i ih t  llev , A. H. Sovm 
e u .n  p ic  c i i icd  the r ln ta  of nonil 
i i c c ' ,  u h l i  h Were ;ftUl>«einn a ' ly  
» lec lcd .
Ihto.liop ;*>vviclgn. hlm.M'lf the 
fiii indcr of the  •oc le ty ,  of w hich  
h e  i ,  now a life m c m lre r .  wns 
n a m e d  a.* h o n o ra ry  p r e s id e n t  of 
V ern on  nn d  D is t r ic t  b ra n c h ,
A iip iec ln t lo n  WON vo iced  fro th  
th e  s e rv l i 'e s  g iven  by  tho fol 
lowini; w ho th is  y a s t  y e a r  have 
r tm ppefl  f r o m  n r f lv e  r e r v ie e  
Ml;-. \  W, D'lbtooii. I I, Ian t 'm  
im c h a c i .  Mis.* N an cy  J e i m y u  
H u r ry  N orm iii i ,  Mr,'., I!, A
FlttvcU, M rs ,  H. n e v c l  a n d  J m i  
t ' a n i e r o n .
VALLEY
Building M aterials
I 'o r  All Y our H nm e 
lin|)rovcmcn( Meeds
PLYWOOD
X -V \  S* 
r ' a c t i i i y  l i n u l c  
S a ih lc i l  ...............
' i "  X 4 ’ X S’
I . K l o i y  ( i t a l i c  
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IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
H i l K  C y u i i t ' f  X t f h o n  I k u e j u  —  3(114 B a r m i f d  . \ » r .  
I d r p h u n e  5 4 : . ? 4 1 U
M ofidai. ly p d  I tu Ditlh i  ooUef P a g e  6
A lw a y s  there 
w ith  r e a d y  c a s h . , .
For BItt C ofiioL kiation  
o r  a n y  g o o d  r e a s o n .
♦ 5 0 2 0  t o  ♦ 5 , 0 0 0 2 2
NtAOARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMtTEO
ito-ifO CTfAB.r.** tf'ir'ftl CiiW*r %J C B **r 
: ‘. j  k w i t t t m  A i t  •'■to' i iJ toksu  **■■“ ■**
IFYOU’RE AGiVL 
WHO LUGES TO TRiWEL 
IN ST\TxE...THEN SPILVKTO
YOUR VLYN ABOUT DODGE
Eiside and out,Dodge is a fmely designed
fasluon plate. Dodge says beautiful tilings about 
your good taste. iYid Dodge handles die way 
a gal wants a car to handle: finger-tip easy.
Iiy  diis car on for size. People just naturally
look good m a Dodge.
Im
a a d g e
CHRYSLER
C A N A D A  LTD
a  YEAR OR SO#OOOMILE 
POW ER-TRAIN 
WARRANTY
Covers parts and laboijir. \ 
Seo your doaler (or completo dotails
m every way.
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.,
I6.5K l'iiiulos4 Sf.^ Keith*iiiq ll.C. ❖
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U i l l ' l - J ' - a '  r  I e a f »  ' t t o  'te c '* ,  l b -  
t n - . S  4 ' 2  t o . B . ' t o  ' h r
Wirirft < I.t;.!.*'' '.'ft.hi.i) total!
■«.f l . , f I , ' . ' ! ! - ' ' !  I"'  l . e J b - ' i g
)hiil.to'>o 5'ftl h ft.'..l.x> riiifcht
N H L  i i ' . Ie t  a r e  w o n  c n  ’..’. c ;,;r,  
n-'! total r a r ' f r .  T h e  Car;a'1:rrto! 
n o w  h » ‘. e  h w e n  w S n ! e ; «  in
ft'taifchto g . i i rrr *
'Ifee H a  A ’"ft to' ta.'tc! i n  fr<-rit » •  
Ri tit , . \ShMt:a!!i  j s i t . l  ih e  <! c 
f'-r ! .hf s e t  ra} •torai|£!ito h  .t. i-x. 
G ’aU n g  Mi-’ii' . ieal wiNi .i 
i.n Hie nilii . itr* I x t
ivenK, V*h»rtatn  M'<ncti m M.r 
n i g h t  t.i
t fe
?! I t  f t  t. ‘ ft'O 
;•! 1 ' ' "s  ; s'to to'? ' c e
t s  t - r  ?. ftr'.-.lir'ft.S {''ft' !*.<*'
I ':. ' \ . i . i ' '•, ar..1 t ' f  t toi i i s'
,1 . t to '. r . , ' 1  j . ’ a .  r  • ? , '!
tto tat. :i V, , i i  t <  'C 'J ,'
i... hft’ c  :
M U »
!'  a!, ' ' . . ' ta:.a*.H t h e  !#»£• , :#
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L . to‘ ; f  1 .1 ,'i ' •'• t r . i  : ,* .1 to I* Ito!
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; * _ : to. » 1. ,.. N I ...ti A
! w » | . 4 e  sMi''taft'»'..■?* * : e
I ’l rs'.i torf.t AftiS'V. r i e g r l  tr-
ji.toi'.c-'.i to!.:.! S'.fci'.i w e t #  a' .3r*a,>
j .it !to .r'.l !;> t «  .!’.£& an-,to
5<t'it'!-Sft'totor'f5 ! 1 ! ! ir t q  M S ’ -
to;,*'?'.*. !c* to'?'-'t-lie fx'ft S J.-ta
" ' • - r t  tolihij  ‘ ' t a . ! ' t a  J r e g . i r t s
A . ,  to ' " > .  • to. '  '  r  A ' .  
f . i - r e t o !  ti;i.?toita:i, snta
B i e  f ' l r t t o t a i g ,  i i ? ! r f  
r r a d  I ' i s i . rr  tiV r U  . . i f
i! uri*£iii;ift.»'ft.s!)'.
% H H i U t
I **1U»' M t i | t e t o  N to'.e b a
' ft . i  ft , o.*to: . , .  ..'?! ■'. - ta * tot il it'.ta
b  ( "■'. l't f  • , r  'to .hi '.
. to to to to i  
i i c b  » .••ii.v, I  l e  e  " . ' . I t .  l ! . i ;  '■ : ,
\  i  to to .' t  b  ; t'  t - X ft - to
;... b e  .. to » i. totol'i to! 
l a i l i e * '  H ia - 'it l.it y-ft." ta.,, , .to.." I  a y e  
, l i t .  -.£ ■ 1 \  't to '.. . r ' » to. ■ i  :
• to", B ft t  '  c -. i c .1
' ft . r r :  H x  £.i b a t  = '
. . r -  to'. Ato'  . l ;  ft l i  4
Vl e l s  » iKsul t l e  » —<. to e ' . . . a . ; .
S.to'i.1 l'*'''ie; i'totf. l  ' Kexta ta toto.i ' -.1*'
■♦ttotlt'A Jttor-.t htocuto'.:.: a' . . '  b .  to
'ito.,.,., k t  iKr'ito'ta to.i' S‘- b  ita ta 
■4U*. r ' d l > t n t . h ! e »  —  I ' *'>' .t'.'"'. «'■
* ‘ i.l J . , h ’•' ft.toh'i ! ■;. ■',! ' 5 i  to . ' -
, ! ; ' t'tot i t  *to to ft'.to - .1 r to, to, 'to .to.. to
i.'to,*, toi.ifi. sN'tato" ..'sto . I'. ' . I
L - ' S .  V - l i
hfe't .L‘ ..tal\to'K.£- C i"   • ! • " !
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Deadlock Intact 
In mi Race
t s .  t i l t  t  W  V t t t A N  r « t ' ' . k »
' i - t  to..'to I"'. ' I
.. t  c t  e 
. £
.. i- ' ! i  ’ ;
to'
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...ft-'ta. r i f
' t
' . i n k ’s
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!*.;! >tito to'
to. 1. -. . 1 .; ,to toe 1
I.:.., * to —ta ' ft ; £ . . .
■Ij-. ft- # I c .* ft '
to ». ‘ft'- ...to., i> ..; ' »to
toeta.! !«»;:;  ; tto-.
G i k i s
tta to # Jto-toi ! t !
to '.s.. t w » to, '.. . 'to- » ..
L ■ fc *. 'U ft 4. te
to.- s. I . C « * k* It £
l i j  t  tf
'ta'. toC , » . tf 'Yt ft r
H* - i .;
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to.’ 1 t 5 i  t f - s t f
tS U lB
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. '..ft •
J ». » 5 B
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to t  to. to.
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\ r . . t  tf " tf . A
^ t , J  V* tfta,’
'2 .irte 5  ̂ t r
' ' 'T ' ' te«' ■!' K t - r
< ■' . 4 ‘ , v‘ tr , A
.to.i ft.c i  . ' . .to." .. to t t  i  a  ito
to.fti t .  ..'to.ftfB Ssto* h. .. t .t to,. i  ft. ,i''i S. :.to
. ft ; Ito' ft,:'.*',’ Ito'.to 5 t l . '  I . e ft.ex'ws ,ft3..g ta B I
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: 'I e ' e c ! b ' ; 
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N , , . ' ' - ‘to< t;t'e..''itoi Vto.;; ( ' . ;
V. ft. . ! to 
t to ft {' I
,« ft
• . * r  • . I  ,. to. , S
ft" i s  ft. r -
talk i*'!.'
C . r : ; '• ( i :  a- 
!aw *  ■« to'to.!; tal'J 
'-...I c ?  C ' i i t g t f )  Wft'n I . ! ' : !
' e ' r f  t' to''. -: "ft ,'..' .'to 1 f"' sto
ta to to ' i . r  ?.  ft r  ? '  i
-I  I  . 1 r to'" i ,r * • V, : ■' ta ' ; « 
*.< to ,1 „■ r . ? toto
:.*•>! ,  !.  V i . ■ r
b . i  B
S ' to -to (to
*. to :' f 11 5
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ft. to • 
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n ft totoi htto 
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.ft t  {
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M H I O
Ke ' - . ' t a fa  s r .  to ".■'to.''»!'■<■
[.;a, ed » . r , i n  I ' . r  ts !
*“ *   ............k toi» ... t i t '  B ! .1 ;  t- i I  , .to'.* ..toi
■b 1.1.1 t e  gi.to".r!
tlertaftfef tn ■ . e  l.;;
I«,';!"!i i . t e  »e : ; !  5i.> I ; ; . ; ;  a . .
• r e ' . r .  b'Ml '  *^1,  13
' - r y V r  ?i. ;.x';, ,  y , ®. , . . ,
Ito '.'..ft t e  i.:. ! ,
t o t ' i i . j S ' l  (
t'to !>'
He '•..to'itoe .Ns- ( f ) S M H V  ( . n > i  TWO
Vft'ito>.?r (ta r toi' >■'...rr>.i tn ttto'f 
fto'-t s-r.'-t t.ft.iE-.l ('rr,-'«:l f -r hiSri
I  to ..to to... to • ft . 1 'iiftta.'.r V i ' , ' : ,e  t l ' i ' to f r ,  
Hto'i S M h >  ar..t J . m  l i a ’.rd 
!sto. !<! f r l . i  A’ (,'A'r*.
!■',# f'.tte-'.i !e»--s
. »".u Ltojtoi;
A ! a; tft, .; |
,. Si. ! 1
■x K ..S X , t ■
. X : . '  t -  s A. t-
K  'to.' -f".''.
I'if'ft'r.s' r.e f . 'c 'i
,'l . A l ’n  l.to c h  
tfth 'f '!. 'Vern.'ffs I; gts U'. i .
ist.tot h i£ * i  i t o h ' , : , i  !» f K : '. '- '*  •fto".
nfi.Urta' t- h'toe 1, Ito'..!’ ,.I •..*4isi h , ll
»> h<» I ; KeUiwr.a ««j;,. r ‘ e. ■ 'i-
e'to 1 . R s '  
(‘.■tolliti t 
I. h"«'tol , l.a.T.
r i J i N T K  n O A I B A K U m
, A h ea d  A3 KomS m 'n  the  f in a l ' f m id  S 'inday
■ jveri'tai, the  H .i: '” ' ' t*  fell apiar! ■ di.'.i.n the  Iw afs .  
m v l ll ft P lan t#  i -w n  tu a IT-'- It wa* hi* f c o r . d  goa l «.f the 
iftlint l i . i i i a g r  Hut the  r n a 'K rd  night «n>l hi* aSth thi* .xeaii.n.
' ’ , 4 I, ft
t r .». i i.to' to < to - fti! (1 th e  I «ji-
".to'.hii cf ft.Wtoi i.tf.lfft I*“;'i..4iie
; I .*;■'• f i .  :;i K .i*? K t e - w n . i .  a n d  . , . ,
' r r  n o nu na tK in ,  h e r  i> urp  t-wlng
tto.r*!i::g it ■ ■ l< .i'ft e ; ftft.u'e ■ l.-'ta. I ti
Iii T idH a*  H<»yl>U* - -  I . u u i c e  l.'ftosl
toll:,;..:'** ati . i  l '!. '.".a K..'c'ft»’ - e !  I'fe-n M'l I.'e''''*'f <"f <.'".’.s.w'a !.'.- 
' ' "Kr i f t  ' * ? , & '  d r f r t t ' - r ' . l  ( ( . . . . t o i f )  1 ,'-.i‘'"tot I , '  ftotoo S t l t o ' . e  • ? t-rtc..
t ' i . I X ' T l O K  l p j * t . ! r f  »f .d  M.IV Tat i iw a ' K G -  hf u f* .  f ' -  f.it'.i*-'* t v - l  44 m  •
>::ectMn C'f n f f ic r r*  th e n  f'd-Ai-rtriSi IM*. *'ta'l» in 3 ’''8 D  * -ta M M .t 'A  ‘t  _ . ,
ktowei.! A 'fam  F ' .eg rl  d f r ! ' . f .« t  t e - '  M e i i ' i  D uu b le* — IL ge r  K ;tb>  P .C ’ an* C re e k ,  (.tat . w. .•*•. th  ?if '.‘bj. . ,* ' '- N'-imt''.* tiari il  h igh
n'>n'.!r!sl".''n, a f t e r  tw o  *e.ir» I n ’ at,.i  D a i u i  Nj'. 'en ' Ne>" n dc* S.* ft 1 w<'«n <*'..■* A h r- S m  f-r.it'f, hc-i fan* »* hm , IVntK *.<'n Higti !>• h- *'>1
i.ifftcr. en d  C l s f e n c e  M a l ls c h . l  feate*! i 'A  Chairsb-et* n .  1 D'*;n er* I.n the  ( I 'K ee f#  T'" : ? ? ; n t  * -V! .<to' h'ta*.,n tip  tn •  gc»! and S'tutit  O k a n a g a n  h ig h  »ch<»)I 
wh'O h a d  t'wen Mce-preM :1eri t, 'ta; ,, ed • ( ' ‘.'’ ito'ft.a * I b l l ,  15'lta’. ' cf rh v r r . i  . ri "g  b ’ h'" * ' tae  e n d  f ' ,n  e the
w as  e l e c l f l  [ r e ' t d e n t  “ in ab*en*i M l i e d  Double* — IK’I Kf> ” • he ld  in ci'‘n;'.xncft r; w . 'h  the J ' '
t ia " ,  an.'I W a i ly  P a u l  i h  >»ea ,’e * a  ;.i. I I . , . n  N'. ritic -f!;, .cri'titoj w ’h 111 M'T
vire .fire* idf !it, by  » k  !ar!i;i'..t,n. ?.,;<!• c. i ' ; i t c ' i  H I,.!'..'k I . l rn  w..i* -..<1 :itrl
a n d  h e  t i"! ’® CiVef t h e  t u r . i l ’ii. t i n g  ( ) .  T s r ’ t . e w r y  ( A t  'S' l d i  l ' - H , ; J i u  k C i i . i f  Iftr'.! i f T r n . t  I Lv -
t . r  K'.f
l ' . i  -  to" 'fto O'.'tiitne
H' nv ie '" ii ' ' .e  tr:"!'!!, !."!
Ito'ft.tol ,
b;
.'.ft ta I'lli toi O'
HOCKEY SCORES
taU' toi' « 
r ( I < to '• ta: 
till' i' i' .1. 
ft toiftto . u  i; 
ft' ,!
; It ■ I'.t. .'ind tta'to .ight 
.ll b' f ' '! 1- the  n.i'i ta i .y . '
! I'.e f sij'jift ! t ti'i 
b t « iitoiitdn-r (if d l ' . '  
h . i . e  !•) I>e worki- 'B
of the  Iw len cc  of th e  n ie r tang .  j IMS. lj-13.
Mrs M a r ’-'in C cghsn  d rc l . r .w l i  . . .
: c  H K . i r r
filled hv M r*. N i r k  H u ic h .  M rs  : S ln a le f t s - rh G lt*  Han-
Otto G r a f  w a s  r e - e le c te d  U e a s . ' ^ ‘; ' ’ i'" , u  t  v  'h
u r c r  b v  a e d n m a t m n .  j W#  b  _• K a mi ' K . p s  i H-h.
Directnr.ta r h n . r r i  for IM I  vvi re  ̂ ( ' a m '  Mac
H aro ld  M a l la c h .  (.nio G t a f ,  Mr* M M  M  
M Coyhlll ,  Mr.* W m. H m c h  I u r n a h v .
j l e i e s ,  (Jtoie , T h ird .
B y 1111 CANADIAN 1'Rlta.NA 
ISATl tlDAY 
I N i t lo i ia l  l . f i ( u r
7<ew Y ork 11 M 'l t i t rea l  2 
i t e t f o i t  3 roiont!)  4
A n ie i l r a n  I r i f i i a  
Jtnffilft* .4 HiMd'.ev 4 
C le v e la n d  I I ’l t t i b i i i gh 4 
■prov idenee  4 S ' ru igf ie id  3 
W e s te rn  I e » | i i e  
Yais A nye 'e*  3 S .m  Fv.melH'O 3 
( r i i t r a l  r r o f e i s lo i i a l  
'M lnneaiio li*  (i St. l»m.v 7 
£ t .  P a u l  3 O rn nh a  3
ln te rn * l in n * t  I .etKiia 
AVIrxls'ir n Dev Molneisi 3 
'T o l e d o  7 M uskegon  3 
C h a t h a m  2 P m l  I lu ru n  5
* I '.avlerii I .eagiia  
7*ew H a v en  2 Clinhui .5 
d .o ng  Isliitul 1 J i 'h n  .town 3 
IN'aBliville fi C h a r lo t te  2
C ap e  B re to n  S en io r  
-Fydney 4 G lnee  llity 7
* (Bc!>t*<)f*nlnc lin.il l ied  4-D
* Nov# Seotl#  Sen io r  
^ l a l i f a v  t) Wmileor 7
* ( F i t s i  g a m e  
final)
O n ta r io  Sen ior 
.C '.ue lia t  0 ( ia l t  fi 
ft (G a ll  leadrt be*l 
j aem i-f im d 2 1 '
Saskntehe**#!) . lun lor  
■Hcglnn 7 Moose .law R 
'E s i e v n n  .5 W e v b u in  5 
’MelvilUi 1 F lln  Mon 2 
X IVeatern in t e r n a t io n a l  
ftNelion 2 K l in hc r ley  fl 
, (KIm lH 'iley  win.ft. liesl-of-flve 
aem l-f lna l  3 0 '
B.C. J u n io r  A 
j)Kaml<K)|is 4 New \V e« lm ln* te r  2 
^ (K nm loo |w  le a d s  lHft.sl-of-aeveii 
f ina l  2*01
BIr HU
C a lg n rv  l l e a v e i s  4 M ed ic ine  
l l a l  13
C e n t ra l  A lb e r ta
j j l e d  D tv i I P n i m h e l l e r  2 
( l l i ’d Dei'i wim. lK';,l-of*seven 
»i>mi*lmal 1-2 '
.Sonthern S a sk .  B a n ta m  A 
Hegimi I M e h l l l e  2 
( F i r  I g a m e  tw o -g a m e  fntnl. 
i s i in t  final I
International l iea iue
j W i n d 'o r  1 Dev M'xmes 4 
11 h a th  itii 1 F o r t  W ay n e  R 
jM'to 'kegon 1 h'tail W av n e  R 
; Mto. I.I you 1 Pot t H u ro n  4 
j F a s t e n *  Leafue
Johnvtcivvn 5 N ew  H a v e n  I 
! Philtoidi'liihi.T 5 l iong  I.*land 4 
jN a. 'hv iU i '  3 G reen-iU u 'o  4 
.C li . i i l i i i te  3 K noxville  7 
O t taw a -8 t .  Lawrence Senior 
Ottavsa 4 Hull 1 
' l. lesu>f.geven s e m P f in a l  lied 
3-3)
O n ia r to  B enlor
W oodstock .5 W e lland  2
(Wofsl.stoek lo ad s  l>e*t ■ of- 
Kfven s e m i  f ina l  3-0)
N o r th e r n  O n ta r io  S e n io r  
Kap'f ti 'kaslng 6 T ln u n ln s  (1 
(k a p i i ;  kotolnR leudv b e s t  - ol- 
n ine  s e m i- f in a l  3-0)
Roii> n - N o r a n d a  0 A bltlb l R 
'K o u y n  - .N m aiida  lend.i Ir-;iI- 
of-iiino .senvl-fmal 3-D
T hiin ile r  H ay  S en io r  
in liesl-of-sevcni F o r t  W il l iam  .5 Hivl Hock 3
• h lrxl g a m e  Ix-.sl - of - seven  
s em l-f in a l i  j
O t la w a - i lu l l  J u n i o r  j
of - sevi'iij  U u e k ln u h u m  2 P e m b i u k e  10
iP e m b i 'u k e  w ins  lafsl-of-livi . 
.semi-final 3-0)
O tta w a  1) C o rn w a l l  8 '
I Hest-of-five sem i- f in a l  tied
M.O )
O n ta r io  J u n i o r  A
Peteil io i 'oug li  2 Monlre.' .l fi 
St. I ' a t h a r ln e s  4 T o ro n to  fi 
Klti 'lii' iier 3 l la m l l tu i i  .5 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Snull S te .  M a r ie ,  Diil, 3 Htid- 
b u rv  fl
ilU'tod • of • s e v e n  Reml-flnal 
t ied  1-1 )
N orth  H ay 4 K .spanola fl 
' He.staif-seven s e m i  • final 
tied  1-1)
T h u n d e r  B a y  J u n i o r  
C a n n d ie n s  7 
iK o rt  W il l iam  lends h*'st-of- 
seven  f ina l  2-0 >
f l ian l tpha  , 'Jaitlor 
H rnndon  F o r t  b 'rnncos  4
I F I N  l \ (  H L
1 I n.'ii'to to.il r i " ,« ‘r t  g t \  c n  !•'
; IL'' !: 1 ' .11 I , Mr'I Otio  ( b  .<(,
i ■ i.' '*1 gto' .  11 V I'r.iif ill S',iT2,
- U i i  I '1-1 Ift I.toiil . i l r  . I I S i l k ,  Itotat
ta.ito .1 h.i.toiiift i' ,n h un t of S ta l l . ;( (!' <•'1 for a  w ork  l>ce a t  F a s t i  r
I ( ij ta to . ;m t s:;iS) 14 a d o n a . :  w eek-end ,  to  fix u p  the  pa rk ,
l i ' . ir,  L'lf- lb.,;l:"iri'l A g r i n . l -1 .ir.d I' l .vre a  s l f tn o v e r  tfee e t v  
itito.i! to'ix toi t ' . . e a i  m a i  kisl fur I t r a n c e .
iuid O tto  S ih n - ' ld e r .  P lavt-r  
aj't-nt anftl eq i i l j im cn l  m a n a g e r  
wdl t 'c  F .  S ie tw r t .
FF-l'-S
K e g i ' t r a t l o n  fees  w e re  sc! at 
J3 for I J t t l c  I . e a g u c r s  .'*nd $3 
fur Pony  Ixtagtie . ihe  r n m e  as 
M-ason. P l a n s  w e re  di •
City Rink Wins 
Junior 'Spiel
A K e lo w n a  r ink  took
D agg  C om es H om e  
P rep ares For C algary
V A N C O F V F U  I C P )  — I.vnll 
D.’ig g 's  Vanc( uvi r r in k ,  w in n e rs  
, of the C a n a d ia n  l u r h n g  r l iam -  
‘ ploitahip, arriv<'<l h o m e  tn a 
I vo ri f i ' ru t is  w e lc o m e  a t  the  air* 
lltoort S ' ln d a y  night,  
fir. t T h e y  w e re  g re i  tesi by  a 
1>;ft.fti'ii (’.111 s liK! r .un td  ('f honor,  
, s c ’.e r . i i  tiiit.'lrc*.! r m l r r * ,  ji ipcrs
F ' - ' t , , sjijr! u ' .c r  the  wct 'kcrsd, f , , , , ]  i d . i t i v c s  who j a m m e d  a
This is ih c  fftCvond y e a r  for the i q . r in in u l  w a l l in g  root)*.
>1 lei.
D o u g la s  Hhim.an, Hronkxidf  
Hd w n s  ''(111 wi th D.'u Iciic txtii-
l . a d l rv '  Dmible*--l-inii ;i Sm.al- 
I rn ' i ' t fg  (Wilh.*niv l. iike) lun!
K.i‘l'.v C h a m b e r*  (U HC ' i le fc . i t - j p r i / e  In Ihe  A Kveiit at O'.ovuo 
Cftt J i  ' 1.- Aim (;.i!!-,!'!e .ifiit Id; u •! In tel n a t io n a l  Jun'.iir eitorhng t,ioii 
h e v  lliiriq h: 1C'. ( V ern o n '
i lb f i .
M e n 's  D onh les  — K eith  Moir- 
.hc.ft'i and  Hon S m i th  K 'a  t l e y a n  
u l e ' c a t i d  P h d  Keiii le  .'tnd 'Ini'.
New Hockey Schoiarships 
Available At Calgary Varsity
'Die C a l j ta iy  c lu b ,  A ssneinteil  u r i tv e rs l t le i  in th e  U n i te d  S tn t c i
.\Il.ve(l Doubles-—J a n i c e  Wisil-, Huj nv. pla.ving Ihiri), n-Tunii .ui<i
lend revpectl'ft'elv. T h e  la-.t t lue t  
a r e  a t t e n d in g  .Notre D .im e  Cm 
v e r ' i t y  th is  y e a r .
C im ad ian  T i . i v e l l e r s  n re  | ) le a ‘ ed 
tu a im m inee th e  e s ta l i l l i l im e n t  
of a to I'liohni sh ip  fund a t  the  
U niver.  ity of AllM'rta, C a lg a ry ,  
fur M 'hulastica lly  e l i s lb le  h ockey
;il.l' . el  ...
1 h e  A '  N o e m t e i l  C a n a d i a n  
T'l ,1'ft ellei'.-ft a r e  a t l e iu p t in g  to im- 
y lu v e  Ihe i . i l i le .e  of hoclui.V a t  
:lie r n i ( e i . . i l '  of A lb e r ta ,  Cal- 
( i i ry ,  and red in 'e  the  n u m b e r  
of ' o u th e i n  .MU'iTa an d  .south­
e rn  I I I ’, .tudent-ft who go to
Royalites Lose 
Exhibition Tilt
Orovllle b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m  
dow ned K c 1 o w n a Iloynllte.s 
r ia tu r ' lay  n ig h t  fid to (11 In nn 
exhibition Kuirm p la y e d  in K e l
itw na
'Die gan ie  Wa., a  w a rm - u p  for 
Hovallte'.  w ho go to Ciift.teiegnr 
F n d a v  to p lay  a tw o -gam e
tol.il . i rir
on h o e k ry  s e h o la r s h lp s  
T h e  funti will p ro v id e  a  llmlltxl 
n u m b e r  o f  sehoInr.sh ips for th e  
lOfit u n iv e r s i ty  y e a r  nnd  will 
l i rovlde en o u g h  s c h o la r sh ip s  
f ro m  the  s e c o n d  y e a r  on  to 
c o v e r  the  e n t i r e  Unlver.s lty  of 
AllK'rtn, C a lg a r y ,  h o c k e y  te a m .
T h e  fund will h e  n d m ln i .s te rn l  
by  a 10-m n n  s c h o l a r s h i p  Ixinrd 
w ith  the  C a l g a r y  c lub .  A sso­
c ia t e d  C a n a d ia n  T r a v e l l e r s  h a v ­
ing four  m e in l r e r s  on  th is  l ioard ,  
Tlie U n iv e rs i ty  of AIlM*rtn a t  
C a lg a ry  th r e e  m e m l ie r s ,  nnd 
th rco  m e n j b e r s  f ro m  th e  C a l­
g a ry  p r e s s ,  r a d i o  nnd  T,V. 
i ip o r t sw r l t e r ' s  a s s o c ia t io n .
In q u i r ie s  ahou ld  b e  a d d re s s e d  
to — C a lg a r y  C lub ,  A sso c ia ted  
C a n a d ia n  T T avc I le ra ,  210 H u m s  
Htilldlng, C a lg a r y ,  Allxirta ,
toil an d  Hritoce H ciinc tt iKf'l'<’.v 
n a i  d e fe a te d  I.il imd FIiIk 
J . tm le s o n  iV e rn o n )  F5-12, 12-b'i, 
! M 2 .
V e te r a n s ’ M e n ’s D oub les  ~
l lu s s  M a r t in  (K c lo w n a i  and  P .d  
.McxMlLstcr ' H evelv toke )  d e f e a t ­
ed  H u r r y  Wcbl* (K elow na)  a n d  
G e o rg e  F u d g e  (( .SuimnctTand) 
1.M0, 15-12
V e te ra n v ’ Allxed D ouble*  — 
K il ly  H er im o i (K elow na)  aiel 
llu.ftft'i M ar t in ,  (K elow no) defen t-  
ed P e g g y  H am il lo i i  (K e lo w n a '  
nnd  P a t  M cA ll is te r  (H eve ls tok e )  
10-1.5, 15-10, F5-4.
NHL STANDINGS
By T H E ( A.NADIAN I’llltaXftS
N a t io n a l  LeaRiie
W 1, r  F  A I'l
C h icago 34 20 12 204 157 He
M'lntre.al 31 10 12 105 I5C. 7H
To) (into 28 25 11 170 Kl'J fi7
D( t io i t 27 '27 11 171 IHH (V.
New 5 'o rk 22 32 10 175 212 51
Bo; ton 1(1 37 12 1.57 l'J7 -11
D ngg , F  r e  d H ri t ton ,  I.e*') 
H' hf'it toiiiit H ii ry N '. i im ark  then  
w e re  e*('(irte(| to a rriiWde<1 
r i ' !cp tif  f! :i t the  \ ’;m co uv er  
C u T l i i ’.g  C l u b .
D.'^otg f lid l . i te r  hi* Im m e d ln t r  
gii.i! i.iiw 1, to will the  w orld  
c h iu u p io m h ip  .it C a lg a ry  n ex t  
w eek  W lien  ,i-V.ed w h e th e r  he 
would  quit  r o l l i n g  a f t e r  th a t ,  a s  
he held .Miifl s e v e r a l  y e a r s  ago  
he m ig h t ,  D a g g  re p l ied ;
"A ll  I knov.' r igh t  now Is th a t  





W heel Alignment 
Balancing 
Brakes
K e e p  yo u r  c a r  r u n n in g  
vnioothty  —
C ornc in lo d . iy ,
256 l.f lO N  A V E . 
Ptionc 762-OHHO
M other's Day Fraud 
Earns Jail Term
S Y D N E Y  ( U e u l o r s l - A n  A u s­
t r a l i a n  c o u r t  M o n d a y  g av e  a 
w ith  t h a t  teimi forj one-ye i ir  ja i l  Honfancc to  a 
the n  t'. I n t e r io r  title, , w o m a n  w ho  w r o te  to p a r e n t s  of
limnlile.fti Won i Ik’ r ig h t  to thc l  .xallnr.s k il led  w hen  tho  de- 
fii,.d bv w iim m g o v e r  I ’enlle toii  id ro y e r  V o y a g e r  s a n k  la s t i
BASEBALL CLINIC 
FORMS AVAILABLE
H e g ls t ra t io n  fo rm s  fur the  
spec ia l  b a s e b a l l  c linic plim- 
ried for K eiow nn  a r c  now 
a v a i l a b le  u t  D a y s  S p o r t  S h o p  
a n d  Trcndgoldfl S p o r t i n g  
Good .s.
'Dio c lin ic  Is latlng he ld  
M a r c h  27 ih rou g li  M i in l i  31 
a t  Elk.-i S ta d iu m  for lio,>:> iro in  
13 to 18 year.'i of age .  Ilegl- 
Ktration fee Is $3 and  in c lu des  
m e d le a l  In s u ra n c e ,  in.struc- 
tlonnl b ro eh i i re ,  iKirsonal in- 
R true to r  nnd  b a se b a l l s .
A rra n g e m e n tf i  , a  r e  b e ing  
m a d e  to h n v e  a p i tch in g  In- 
s t i u e l o r  f ro m  the  U nited  
.StidcK for tw o d a y s  of the 
ellni)?.
A.MF.RICAN L I ’A G l F. 
F a v te r n  Divis ion
Q uehee  37 2(1 1 I'lll iti.'i 7.5
Her: hey 32 2H 4 211 211) (Iri
P ro v id e n c e  21) 31 3 220 211 (11
n .d t l m o r e  27 33 4 177 2iiO f.H
S prin g f ie ld  21 35 4 2(/() 210 -lO
W e s te rn  D iv ls ian  
P i t t s b u rg  3,5 20 3 20.5 177 73
C lev e lan d  34 20 4 215 17R 72
H o e h es te r  32 28 2 211 2o3 tifi
Huffalo 22 35 7 170 233 .51
LEASE
LESS
on I l il t in ' . iry  20, C iudlegiu
1 U'iiiii I- m a d e  up of an  n ll-? iar 
g iu u p  l(um  th e  K o o tenay  leaguy
m o n th  te l l ing  t h e m  Ihe lr  sons 
hnd paid  ftoixislts on .Mother's 
D a y  i f l f l s  w h i c h  s h e  w o u l d  t e n d
SUNDAY 
N a tio n a l  I.eaRue
M o n t r e a l  0 N ew  Y ork  0 
T o ro n to  3 C h ieag o  4 
D e t ro i t  5 Hoston 3
A tn r r l e a n  l . e a i u e  
G prlngfie ld  3 C)uet>ee 7 
l l e r s h e y  3 H uffa lo  4 
Pit t .s inirgh 2 P ro v id e n c e  4 
..Cl.v'VcUuid .t)..Uu(,'hv'!',ter L., 
W rx ie in  I.eaRiie 
S a n  I ' r a n c l -c o  0 D  * A ngeles 
K ealt le  0 P o r t l a n d  .5
C e n tra l  i ' r a f e s s lo n a l  
Mtnneapolih 4 (Tnrinnati 3
Ol C oM legar ,  T ra i l  and  N o d e  on p a y m e n t  of th e  b a la n c e .  She
ofI H rnndon  w ins l>ebt 
f inal .5-1)
K aB katehen  an  J i in lu r  
W e v b u rn  5 RnskntrKUi 10 
O n ta r io  J u n i o r  B 
Ixm don .5 S a rn ln  3 
( Ix m d o n  w ins l)est-of-«even 
w e s te r n  O n ta r io  fina ls  4-2) 
A lb e r ta  J q n io r  
C a lg a ry  3 E d m o n to n  10
F i u t  g h u u !  b v * j j t -d l ' th r e e  f i ­
n a l  >
B ic  Six
nlneV D .'iuc I ' l u v e i s i ty
The w in n e r  of the  C ax tlegnr-  
lUuN.'illles g a m e  id ny s  Vancnn- 
vei I t i 'A F  ui a tw o -g am e  total 
l* 'int Series s t a r t i n g  M a rc h  21,
In Satu rday ' .*  g a m e  Hob
Schulz  led Hoyalltc.s w i th ,  18 
isun ts .  Hill D e a n  s c o ie d  14, 
Petei* H u la to v l tc h  sco red  10, 
G len  ll i . i ,  (dx a n d  F r a n k  F r i t , ’ ,
■'CVi'Jp _ .................  ,
,'\ I l i ic li ' . te iner wiOft the  big
g u n  fur  ' ( i i A i l l c ,  ' 'ft 'oi'ing 22
wns c o n v ic ted  o n  f r a u d  chnrge.s,
C a lg a rv  B e a v e r s  7 T a b e r  10 l i s ' .n t  .
I C a lg a r y  C a n a d ta n a  3 M ed ic ine  At half t im e  ,Roynllte* led  30
I H at IX to 21).
Ili:A1F-.AlB|ft:R W lil ' lN  . , .
F o r m e r  w o r ld  l igh l-henvy- 
w e lgh t  b o x i n g  ch a m p io n  
M ike  M cT lg u c  la s te d  only 
t 'v o  m lnu te i i  a g a in s t  tho 
B |>anlard la id o rn  Cn.slannga 
In nn a t t e m p t e d '  c o m e tm c k  
n t  H a v a n a  34 y e a r s  ago  lo- 
. iilgltl. . I h e  IfihiliDHdt lihtl
won th e  t i tle  f ro m  Seneg.v- 
b'.'C SIkl in Dublin ' on St 
P a t r i c k ’s D a y  in 1923 a n d  
lo i t  It to  P a u l  H e r ln n b ach  
In 192.5.
W III RI HI S L I M S  
(  O I J M
in
C O M P I . r . l  F. M KCIIA NICA I, 
I tF rA iU .S  AND 
L r n n i c A i i O N
S ee
L icenced  M ecnnn ic  
F r i tz  H o e h m er
OGOPOGO SERVICE
T E D  110T7I. M gr .
IIOI B r jm ard
6r Any n ew  lOfil niiiko nr 
modi') c a r  Im m ci l la t '  ly 
av a l la l ' l e ,
yir Ixiw, low rntctoi
i4r F le e t  o r  In d iv idu a l  le.islnR,
9r I t ' s  th e  m o d e rn .  Inex­
p e n s iv e  w ay  of ow ning  a 
c a r .
C om e In today  for full 
partlculflirs
LADD
I . A W i U 'N d :  AVIvNUi: 
,Ph. 762<22lfl K clonna
ATTENTION, BOYS! 
12 Years of Ago
or Over
IT'S FIRST C O M E  
FIRST SERVED
AppllrnlionR Are Now Reing 
inken for Riftplai’ciiKftnl.i
If you wish to  obtnin a permanent route  
contact Hie Circuliition Manager.
T H E  DAILY CO U R IER
4 9 2  D O V I , I .  A V f f t .  
l * l io i u-  7 6 2 - 4 - 1 4 . 5  
or
n i . I .  IN T H IS  ROIITK A I T i , l ( ’,\TIO N  FO IIM  
AND M A IL IT TO THE ABOVI: A D D K IH H
(  O i i m i  R  R O I J I E  A f l ' l , I C A  f  f O N
N A M E  ...............................................
A D D ItiaS S  ......................................................
A G E  .................  T K I .E P I IO N E
H A V E  VOU n iC V C L E T  ........... I
For Vaman and n itlr le t  
T on tae t  fllr; Richard Rrliiieli i PhaMe BIJ-TIHI nr 
Mail Caiiitiiii Id I l ia  naliy (,'uurier 3114 • 3011) Ava.. Vcinon
J
FAGK t  KEIGWWA DAIlf fcormmm, mom.. MAI. I, IM4
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
L O H  Q L I C E  S E J l V l C i :  r U 0 * 6 E  H E L C L r t M A  7 i 2 - 4 4 4 S  —  ^  i H N O M  5 4 2 > - t 4 l 6
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 0 .  P ro f .  Se rv ices  17 .  Room s For  R e n t
P O t e b :  A , c c u i ; N : t e M :
I-®.#*®htk '■*:.* ft k u M® )
t U 4 J C " .n i t*
U * . .  -ft."..,* i .  ...ta.. ilVd, A t  .'■>.■ M i .    V te . ’ ft:s
yt ■ i..* *,4.,* .#{, fKLC •‘4'iX ~ tft _ -ft.- •
k i:i m..i ■ t.r'.. -■:» *1* i  tf 3k i...X tei w-ie Hc-f *1 r ^  I. tf hs'.dM"r\ v.*
tfte* I-I*-!: ;*•* ''■• .--I*:■♦ E'-C...,
THOMPSON
A (  I  O l  S  I I M .  , 1  K S  K ' l :
t . t .'to;' .: -' L/ta t f  i' '; "..''ft';
i; : 'rtoAAKD i . f t jO G t  -  R C iC y S  
ta, V c v i .  A p f tp jy  B e r s i a r a  A v #  
' I t . , c ,, to.toi c 'Ttb.'tfj d
VM-*
..-Mi Jv r«A.' »tf*2 fc-6'
1 18 .  Room a nd  Board
Hto-OM A N D  l>O.AED i.N NE'W  
t M - . i  t . y  t e t c e  p e ' t o f k
i £ x . :  Z t : . i r y j . € . e  I t Z - A h i
l i e
 ̂ : _ „ , ... ?: 5- tf. tf t . ..;.
m l  W ATi.ta. 5 l .  i u t n x i  i V x M
. - t e l A F i i Y ..........   . . .  i t o * ! /  A'ND B G A H D  I N
i.y .* i. ......... ..... ....... ..................................  ,  ® I h n f M v t  To2"
i ’lana.na J vv  ̂ 'te. j.*>- Vrf ., •
lix  lf..vr 'Wtewt i i  N«.*,.U(rilL
E k * J J
W i*^AX4 »« W  ww
tkWi »i
★ w.. -.liSU-.ite*4.* 4-(t-tf tf -tais*.,?
wtf Jt-*-/ ..4 Utf#.*.:tete4
yl*.'-ndnU S>"J
PORTRAITS
£ , ' . i r .  4  F :  r®. ... . . ' . :!>'
POPE'S STUDIO
r .  ” '.£r i i s r . - . v  ®.:.i K.totatfr
11 .  B us iness  P e r so n a l
■ H t e  M i N D  . Dt f A H l )  F O H  M A N .  K-, t f t a  tac.M3iS
19. Accom. W anted
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  For Sale
REDUCED $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
liika'.esdc.«l# ito.to-js.etata.ta.' î a ' l ».-'.»'tfc k'C »:'’.. i . '»'•«' - .to.* 
tftl'tf.i'tfXJ {Si ;.«taAli.. 4t.*«»2 ..'to I • t S  Z . - . . u i . t  ..
tf.C tftoiftS fc.to.tf i.*!& l.\.V..*,®-i.'j- to-ito tt, to... '... f t .toft to'' ft
s:;,"t',ci;,. fttoltoZ.fto'to.t, 3 t»<c>ftl, ! . j ., f.ta.®j.ta .s *.«■£
K 0 5 V  O N L Y  $8.&yi  F  ? ,  —  S 2 . AA  LXto'-'s;
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  For Sale 2 9 .  Art icles For Sale  3 8 .  Employ. W a n t e d
r A C K F f e .  r A C K i t e  v R u r i . y l F F ^ l ^ T O R A  F O R  H O M t
utx'ta, s t i t  >«..-to-.J<e. 'w ft'i-S '* l> te -"'Ito« ' to'ta ■? C’-N * to •.,''.’#{5 tftaJ
'Sal BF.KNto\E«> A V F  R 6 d l t O f S  
F .  i U a i t e i  2 ' 3 # U  y XiidM I y.'ii
l  = l . \ l .  'totf 'totf; 
F  M .  . ta , ®.  3' t f . t e
C ta.to. to.tolte'! :i i A V
UVta' ta U otf t f . £ o t f # . S ' . ' t f » # * i - " t t o t o ' t a f  v . . t o , ® v x  F « a -
tf..tata. tf ' to g#  t e ' t f i i ' o c x s . t a r r x a e -   ̂ .
vX VVutf fc .£.ft'4#ta..ta letatf&toi.# fe'.®s t*to- ''-" 'to -ta- ................. .................. -  .A..''U...t nK Nft- ) Vt.ita,'ft,i; L:«i >*•«■ ta‘.*i.Xkttata ix.v̂ t»wV, U \ ttoAKx W'vtf to E-ivfe,
...................  0  .» tt  t.-t,:.rJ ft .ft«..'., taft..,i > *.!'v,»,tf ACyyy OFt'te ltoA,r'rrtfM . . . . .  -. . . . . -. . . . . . . . . .  t*'"-®' I'eto®-
S„toto*ta"t t f i  m ; v F,KAL I S F D  V A C I T N I I'M ., L M  D-totoOtf.- -
. . '"'--r v-c^Jtat'r> t r l  tf-A.tf ; t  .nL:tf ... ........
t e ; ; " r f : ! ; ^ ' f t t o ^ W ' ^  Ctf'to'.,'..'" t fa . ta r  ®:. F I N - H E D  C A K i ’ E N T E K  M L D
«'rtotf £ .  Ftoto,'.ic. H tt N'X 3 _  __  J.*,to...'®*to.tf-* D 'te
.....................................................WA.L.K IN Ci4to- i . £H i ta xto C* *  .  ................................... -........................................-■*""
A M I .  eto...U.i' i N U l ' A ' l  H i A l .  u,:„.ta.e i ....:'..to •* , toi ...tota' ,A. -i . .•  ̂ . . .  4
 t f -  f t,,: u , . ' . a ,  t f . . .  F ' . . . : ' .  to . ta . ta  g  UVtStOCk
jto'.ftX : to'ftta. J . fx : . . . '4  ..ta.-to ' >  to’Si'StoSO. tote
 ̂ c a r  h o  P t f t o t f v r t f n '  l . . ;  ' vN.v-0  HftOG' W A N ' I E D  F O R  5
to.ti.ta‘ to.ft.'.'c'‘: t f t e c *  IM  : t f  M I J  A t f o  L. f t #H' S ft'* ."  tftotf'to tftfta .'-tf'to^  N -'ta r^ ;
 -- -.................... ...................  t"».S.ta-",to A...:- V -ftft.tf ''J .to' ..« ta.'. .' ■»•• '-•■■■£ ta .ito.ft; { . ,.,4».
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ym itoMi'#*'».̂  «n..*V
i  |..i ## i&rteavM t ̂
9 y  '1
A*-r#*j W"# 2t'A»«.?y U •• *■»•
is « ■ * 1 y ft •.  •  .4.*
CVtMNfe'̂ MF t-Mi.miMk f««i| $»'» «> I'C M-
M^.il f \  fcfttiflSil LA/l' ‘Wit-Li 
i J i*,.? i r  vto'v
* M
M . U I  i..H r x l  t  i i J i K M t x
. f  w
•
9 vnaMh- . Lft* «.
4' 'ft ''S
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JOHN WANNER
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NEARLY NEW 2  BEDROO.'ftL
RETIREMENT HO.ME
Cdlt'.re.S ftotf t".J' M t f  -"'...s
CtatoCiSto-ito.S. f t.ta  ito . vL.itoV«,.'.''... 4,..-L;. l.'C ta= 4 '.':
Mttai t ' . s t o . t o . . . f t ; tf-tato'... ■ .; t.to..i': . . .
g i>  ritata.-ta.g. i. ita'i '.to- -ft to J, .ft
t u . l  Cftta.ii t f  :ta-tf."s. to tota-.:..to. t ' t f  to"'.,.' 
k  «  ta f tS to fe ia .A  to ta-ai e t f - a  *tototoi 4 V , :  x : 
f t  : h J  l i  1, 5
,  ft to ft t J  t f
THINKING OF BUILDING ON A VIEW LOT 
OVERLOOKING OKANAGAN LAKE'?
. t taY  i  b £ . . k h k t f 'y  talDE IM  to.t..: lU■ ' Lc: te - 'ft....c J., -  »a'*ri -i.-~ 11
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...a-toto.t.tf.. t f  .£:..:....tf i'..to:'ir .itf v . ^ - .................  ...t v*-'- - t f  :c2rFtf«*
t f t f   .........             G ft^HH.to',; i,vH;i E  ■■•■HEY '   3M
"ft i J h i  i'totati-D ' ( ■ :  H'N -AM Fto to.*..* .y i  .r>t.'"tf.'H
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ft. ...... r ,;.:.... t  c»w.:}' 1*6
.i. to ' t  a s  ■ "to. t a i - '  "to)*- A
'.ft. . r  3 '"ft Fft A * . 'ta " " ' ta'" 
t ,  ;-,.. , x - . v i  ®to'..ta ft.'', to a> t'-ta : " 
1. .. t f :....> J.ilA.to t t . . : .  Itatoto :
.ft ft to i  to"ta ? : s
’ta ft ".: >. .:.H > .1 "to. to to ft -ft ta* p. ft t f  !
'toft ft ; ' : ft " to ! . ft .ft ft"""tf to
3 4 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  M a l e  r e t
42 . Autos For Sale
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K I M  l O K *
AN LXCLPTIONAI 
O F P C R T U N ny
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d  ta . '  ‘ .
s
,L5 4 1  p t f . t t f i5 . i A  A ’» «
E ' , " r i  to P i i  C tf  tototo A W a t f c t a .  t f :  ita'to"* H  t f  ; - "  i "' '  to 
U i . t f , . . p  1. I ' f t i ' . t a  I t . t f l t a f t '  l " " ' . '  = "to i t f .  t"-to’ to5
s to c :to ■ to; c'» .tto>. to.k.ft ■> total iftft 'M t. ft.ft"., { .. . . ;
.. . .  I'ta.to..
;.f
I'tf
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  For Sale
A U t t e D  RK'A.'s .‘toftiUEV' . t a E E te l t  I.A.NFIS ADD ul'.i_A.HE
w h r a  V'ft.-'j a.rx'-'.:i.„':.-.. 5A;.« ift-iH i c . ' . e a n t f ,  vaC 'vjftin i e t f j i- .p
> t t f r  i ' t f ’4  U ten-e i>a.:? M t f i t f . "'*-ta* J
ytffts h a i #  4  } < i e n 4 n e t f !  t r t f r d : ^ ) - ' * '  ‘ t e - t e . i .
t ‘,'>r {lat.>toj"’» I k x i k .  F a t f . i i y - t o   __________________ ___ _____ ____
T x r r  H r y v t d s .  s s t f i  » ! f  D H A l ' E f e  E X J ' K H T t . Y  M A S ’ K
a v i . ' . t f  I ' t f  t o  t f ' . l  t h e  Staxd f . r t t  i  a;;*j B r - . t j p t e a d *  f .M Z e  to
t o  {!'to,ftrtfYs ftfi'd  S t i  . i t .  •'"!"'* in  tttoitoft-.r F S r #  C i t t f f .a t r S . .  D.toSitoi
f a r  a w a .v  i";ac'«*f. A D aily  H z e i l  I't 'j t-e TfiA’-L**FJ. tl
B i r U i  N t f c f  SS i t f ) '  S i t e  t f  U A l ' t f r J e H V I c L ' ^ ^
. '- l»Cr th i s  ho t i re ,  h v T it  T h e  , .  . 4 ft, ...
ClastfNwS I . V p a r ! - t f " . C - t U . ! .  ' •‘■‘‘•̂ '•-'-8*   Vra;s.. \a ; - . ry  :'-r;
2 .  D eaths




' V t f l ’T' C». L. JONLtoi 
F . : r . . t ' . . ; r  t f t  f-A Iv 
G H I N i ' — P t t t f M  ita.*.. .Ift E - r -  - ' l‘‘ \ ' .r .
n a b y  b o ip i ta !  osi .ta.f.i&.v.
M a r c h  8 . M rs  (IP.ftr'ia C'tf..i(k<-i 
Ghin.l, a g e d  5A s e a r * ,  t» 
w ife  of Mr. Victft'jr l . i i . ia  tou.i
d a u g h t e r  of Mr. an<l Mr* -A'f* V,5C.A'H,’Y T ' 'U  ! Al')Y, k.t
l l !  91) H t f h t t ' r  S ’ . r :.in t t  r t f i t r totf t  r i ' ; : i  Ki
F Y n rta l  ?t-rtaii<* ’rtiU Hata("n. I’j . ' f i ' - to-.n.,!! t'.)!#
KN tn B’trr.'tol-
1 2 . P e r so n a ls
C ia n c o n c
K e lo w n a .  ----------- -- .............. ..........
b e  he ld  f ro m  St. M a r y ' i  ( 'a th ':‘l;c elstob-ri.v tftCii;.;!).'
C h u rc h  In Situlh H u rn ab y .  on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  M arc h  11 a t  10 a rn. 
R e v .  F a t h e r  Su ll ivan v.iU re le -  
Fvrate th e  Ma**. i n t e rm e n t  in 
Foretat I j iw n  t ’c n i r t e r y .  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  I ’r a y e r s  nnd  H o sa ry  v-il! 
b e  r e c i te d  in Hn.<:e l .nw n  F u n e r ­
a l  H o m e  a t  1W.9 F a s t  H ru n dw ay  
o n  T u e s d a y  evening . S u rv iv ing  
M r s .  G h in i  a r e  h e r  parent.s ,  h e r  
h u s b a n d  Victor ,  a n d  one  son 
G e r a ld  n t  home, O ne s i s te r  
V i lm a  (M rs .  V. G u id l) ,  nnd  one  
b r o t h e r  M n r lo  C inncone,  U>th in 
K e lo w n a .  Hose L a w n  Funcr.n l 
H o m e  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  n re  in 
c h a r g e  of th e  a r rnn gem en t .s .
xnftoc. I ’ieataant «urroto.indings. 
g t* d  fixxl. T e l f p h o n e  762-3710.
IRS
N F K D  llKI.l*  W IT H  Y G l’l! 
Si r in g  c l e a n in g ’ Will < .’■"'a
ru g s ,  che-toft'crlicld or mnttrcs.taCtoft. 
T e le t 'h o n e  Hitcw.ny f l c n n c r ' ;  
7f)2-2t)7;>. 182. 1R3, 181. 186. 187
A l t  T i l l  l TT'FCS A N (JN Y M OIJ S
W ri te  P .O. Ikix 587, Kelowrm,
n  c . ________________________
1 3 . Lost and Found
FLOWPGRS 
S a y  It b es t ,  w hen  w ords  of 
s y m p a th y  a re  In a d eq u a te .  
K A R E N ’B FIXIW EU B A S K E T  
451 I®eon Ave. 762-3119
A M i r r i l V S T  r .A l lH lX G .  OVAL 
fold f i l ig re e  b u c k ,  s ton e  Cinrved 
a n d  |«i!ito.iied in fn i i t  i . t f c n i ;  
lost T l ie . 'd ay  .March 3. TeUqihone 
762-23M. ' 186
G A R D E N  G A T E  FIXTRIST 
1579 P a n d o s y  Bt, 762-2198
M , W, F  tf
8 . Coming Events
“ A W A K E  TO N A T U R E "  by 
A lf re d  G . l i t t e r ,  W cdncsd iiy ,  
M a r c h  11 In The K eiow nn C om  
m u n l ty  T licn ire .  F o u r th  in the  
S e r ie s  o f  AudiilKin Filnns. Spon 
s o r e d  b y  Tho  K in sm e n  C lu b  of 
K e io w n n .  Tlckol.s n vn llnh le  a t  
th o  d o o r .  Adults $1, s tudenb i 50c 
o r  th e  w ho le  fa m i ly  for $2.50.
1B6
15 . H ouses For Rent
C O M F O R T A B L E  2 B E D R O O M  
lo w e r  d u p lex  for  r e n t .  A va ilab l t '  i  
A p r i l  1, $85 t>er m o n th .  A pp ly ,  
2220 B u m e t t  St.  188
'2~ r iE D U c ) O M  h o u s e ”  k b  n  \
re n t .  A dulta  on ly .  T e le p h o n e  • 
762-7168. IHL
I t O O M 'O L D E R  I i O U S E ’̂ l’ t )R 
r e n t ,  p ii r t iy  fu rn ish ed .  $60 |>er 
m o n th .  T e ie j ih on e  762-8759. 18'1
OKANAGAN REALTY
L*..l
Ll E. er f . i r" ' f t l  A v e  , KcLtfw'na
VIEW F R O P F U T Y  ~  Ideal
ftrt’totoCg ? r I'.tfHta' S'.'bA i e v r l
l!';.ft‘".f ' 'ta* flft,'Ses t.ittotfitrftt in
t'..'t"ft.t.ta:‘ f ’tota-rk ait 'f t  (.!•)rf"i"toX.ik- 
;!;e 5* Sctt .e  lto.iIta.Sft.!:-
ta.ft'..."'„ta,i iita'.t- to  t'Kto* ti- 'ne 
l y  XTm  -'.to'** p r .c e  cS $2.5uO
•'.toik)'"ta 1?'.;* C'toystot Sftiiuc. I ’L'fttaftftOe
R. l l .  ' . l Y , 2 f t « V 8 7 .  M L S.
D tfT R l te S  SA I.E  — O w ner  
rrtoto-t •.c;l f. y e a r  old 2 bed- 
; . "to tto' -to.!', to.’, tottog !to...;to"l. 3  
I ft"), ttai’ti, rtftto'taiefn kitcticn  
v.i!ti c a tu ig  a r e a .  k'uU li.'ive- 
tr,.!.', tataitti sink nnd la im dry  
tto.!'", tf<i;'to'.<'>totic W ater ,  low  
• iv.to'C A'k'.iiit p r ic e  J.8 .',.8K) CO. 
A l l  <ftff< r.ta c-'fi 'ft'ftdcrcd. I t ' s  g o t  
tft> gft). M I. S.
CI-OSE 177 — 2 b e d r o o m  
htaine w i th  no  i t e r - t  kr> w o r r y  
alxtfit. B r ig h t  k i t c h e n  w ith  
c.tatft.ng a r e a ,  k i t c h e n  r a n g e  
atiftl herit. 'c inchi iicd . 4 pee .
i t h r c t f t f i .  C i'in f i i r la l ' le  l iv ing  
iftfiftm. h'tanie ni.".vly p a in t e d  
.nnd c le a n  ns  n w h is t le .  G a r -  
.ngc. so m e  f ru i t  t r e e s .  S to r m  
windowtas nnd  s c r e e n s .  I d e a l  
fftir r c t iK 'd  cmiiile. F u l l  p r i c e  
Yl..5(Hi.CK) w i th  $2.5IK) d o w n .  
.M L S.
l i l i D l 'C E D  $2..5f)0.00 — 17.17 
a c re s  of gixHt g ra p e  lan d .  10 
aiTi". u n d e r  l i t i g a t i o n  a n d  5 
inerc  c ;m lie app lie d  for. I f  
n g a t i o n  p u m p  an d  m o to r .  8 
aiiCN D'toidv for p la n t in g  to  
grap . 'S .  F u l l  p r ic e  $10.f8)0.00. 
T ry  a c a ‘ h o ffe r .  M L S.
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S "
G e o rg e  S i lv e s te r  762-3516 
G a s to n  G a u c h e r  762-2163 
G e o rg e  T r im b le  762-0687 
M a c  M c I n ty re  2-5338 
AI S a i lo u m  762-2673 
H a ro ld  D e n n ey  762-4421
Beaut ifu l  V iew  Over  O k a n a g a n  Lake
;4 )6to.:cj tf®-'t.'-.to !.!rc-
t."I S to ". ta ‘ ta l.tf-l’ to., 'ft ■' "’■
-.tf...:: 1"!,. "to, '»■ ftta 
'  . t f |  i f . ' . ' t  tf. btox.'ft
4 rr a!;...®#'.! l i  L
. tfj V i  .;
Ll. .® -.: 5 k."
C. E. M e tc a l f e  Real ty  Ltd.,  P h o n e  2 - 4 9 1 9  
To b e  k n o w n  a s  KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
..tto'1%'̂  Ave.
M r f .  r  B a r r y  . .  . TKTM'taS W B'torkr;
R, Jf. B a l k y  --------  762"tote J  M" '  #fe--
ftta “.Ml
.7 8-17
iift I'*' ? ift -.to. ”■ ! to
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' . H i t f n t s  I t t f




G *».. is».ft H*! ta*' ta 
t f , . " . ;  ' t f ' "tete
1 ft"®. ; . 8 . 'to
2 3 .  Prop.  Exclianged
n i A b j . . A'r H M i  V
■4 *ft i r  i teHteftto
■ ;  ' V I C . . .  h e ;  :  t t a
H-
, . r  fc."
C H  .A R M  IN C.
3 B r D R O O M  H O M E
W ith  re v e n u e  f r fc n  th e  d e ­
luxe  3 ro o m  t;i,ito.'itoir!n iv A e  
R ia l  cont-v.ni f i r r p ’ace  
p ic tu r e  window.*.. Triis new er  
hft'in’.e f e a tu r e s  h v in g  anil 
d'.ift.ing r<x>m. i» dcH ghttt ii  Kit­
c h e n  w ith  butolt in f J f c t r ic  
rnnKf* n r- i  'Jn
?tend«'.‘ck V. ilh ^v. t tf \
of Citv. S hops  Cap'ri K.'Cal". 
At th e  p r i c e  of $19,950 bJ it is 
g r a n d  v a lu e .
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L ' U ) .
266 B e r n a r d  A ve.  762-2675 
E v e s .  M r .  P h l l l ip so n  762-7974
'to' ito-,.. ",ti5'to.,.!g Ofttffe i .t .k t lftf t
itofti-!?.*; I . T  : ft. ft..: ! s -..*. tta*'*:
’ "®tfft 7 '* t ." to r  0  ft.. :  c ;  . tato'..a..l !".r'ift
t.ft . - r  ■itaft"!®". " to S't ;*.*> 7 »!"*
!" s-itota'l 1 '.=,, r  ft to t ft 5 : 'to*.’'.to to
to - . (ft ft ■ ;i to . ta a i tat ft .,
to .tata' ito...'tot iCtoft r taiitf. Htato'.::'
  tftoto to. t f  . i  a \ c  ,  1!® .;,*"'
4 I*K,.t)H<'(.!!■! Iito."l:' i ' .  LAi'.'T x    :'.to'"'*to
t-a to)'tfto-1 iftft* 111"®'-* 'to'.j.ftftC Si taCft--;
t a r t  - <."-«■ Vl : ' . ; r  tf'ft I
t ,.ft ! K« " ftta • a J  ■:
, . . *..•(■!•! 'ft !. ‘>.'"1 1". ftft.fi 1 I. »' " ft...-------------    - " ft ft—ft"..
t e . t f  tatato, ft ta ...tf" toto t f  • toft.to.k'i t e  ■•■> t u  I tf'ft
I . . ^  l - l '  '" ' i l f ]  Ata* A, to tota t* k  ' »f
.................................  ' . f ' f  I tftt . 2 '.'') t t f t f .a tc !  '!» c
b l u i r 'DM h h ’Au :. Wtf'tf.tata'fx 76;i-2';tei u
M H  H A Y  | i .j H K I y I
t to: ,  ft. toto to. ft s  A t Jft" to a ta f  £ 
Tl.C tftaitota t k» . , ! ; f r  
B t f  Bft."\ kcLftftfitoift.
ECONOMY CORNER
m i l  Y Af‘i ; ( T \ L
FD A HL®:.: KLj.'li.Y'H 
t ;  te
y y r e n a  m o t o r s  l i d .
4te W.ftft*tf'"i»ay
fG  A i t i
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  For Rent
NE.w ;
f j .  ft 
h e a t .
1 atift I.
\V("ft t S . ;r, toto.i'i I
F . i ' t  Uffi! bft
v . i i i  S ...to .A I' tf' totortt.ft"
Ifti'.l t>a-tf itoi"! ’ . ctoitl " tof t,
I.toug.' to.itoto'i " .itoft"t"ii Kit.
! 1 I : ',. fle'l'l
ft, ’ i . e u -  tr w n . l .  i ' t ' I U ' H  5 ‘T :  r . T L R T H - T
2 5 .  Bus. O p p o r tu n i t i e s
Ifi L"'L)'!‘-f I*.!. :.i tfto I . ft toi't'.. 
o'»'.ncr, Tcl t ' i  ito'"l i e - I ' iS-uT' tO
N E W  2 l iK D R n O M  H O U S E , 7<'0 
t ) . V: ) ' i ! i )  n t .  '.>..'i!l t ' l  V. . ' i l l  ( a r p ' C t ,  
t ' l c c t i i f t '  ttoe.ito. S '  i ’ ti * to t l - ,  t e a  <. ri ­
a l  i l f ,  n o  n g i  nto' . .  T  r ' l  i i i i c  it>.,’- 
4 7 H 5 .  ___ _______________
3 B E D R O O M  l l O l 'S E  IN Shops 
C a p r i  a r e a  w ith  !.;vr:n< ti? .Miitc. 
Dv o'.i.iHr. Titoicphiim' 7ii2- l l t l .
1 '  188
t " f  S : t o 3 ' h U . ' i H " ‘v j i t i . D  c.ft’ ! . i *
"to"'".®..;* t i ' ..,.. it eX.. f i t *  t.ft .to ft."')"*
"Mitof.n totoft* ps\.-ta''ii* ti'.totat CtoiftftM 
; Ato*! ft '"k {■< to it ! s i  "1. to to ,1 r  ; to'.ft
Dtoi.l ta toff t'toft.''^ H."
. t f ; ,0 'ft * ; • to * l.s to i. ti < to tf e to: ft
• ,te ‘ ft. j *te v''0 b J': I - ta .; ; *
/..,J ;''.a-Utff-': e .A;. K'5 i< .tfi f -iftft'te'te
fe!,ta toe,i Dft. t  L2W3 'Tt.r
-8'5
A H L  Ys.»k I.!!>!dtai’t f .  E t f i i  h
: to t -.1 !? "ft t  ‘ f
"ft er , i \  t  . . ! "  i t  H i t
to., i,!. : ,' tf .tftatf .", S"f'"to.f 51: fYte =tf'" •" '•"*■
f f «i tf ft . tf . '.<-;.! f . : v . x t M . T *  ;Y ;  »' i tf
8  tfl a -'ft ti. i !  a r;i . T.totf"ft.lli'. 5*.
Ma f i h  10. Ptrtfft.'-S sulr-ft f e -  - " H -  Rc'to-*
to ■!"! tot-t;., p P'trfrtrtvt. t...’ f.. t r*
• r n t . a l  V."f will t r a m
'".atoaiv p a i ' i  sOtokf tintotf.itog 1"} >7
I
t i k lT .H  fA I
' . 5  *. . ft!
I'
'. i !
fd. w  r
-to' 'P R  I, '.c-fXtf,
J ; 3 • to *, ft 4 ! •
(to ''({'.s.tog ar.toi
•ft Ita .. !; f t  ktf'i
to . ' p t f  '64
1 . . .  i to." f  c 'itoi'. y 
at  T Lti- 
rarit, -DM !,*ke- 
rr 5c fts Krift tata Tr'rj"fift''tfe 
. tetoite 185
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s ,  Loans
COURIER PATTERNS
A lT v i -
D v . in  t f ' a M t f f t f i  K<: .ft.*.: a t to'totf' '  M.iy’ t P .  A M n V M i I s  !.* iT 'V'"’' . . .J
a rh ^ f '  t fi r ‘ r: f'f A' t ' l i -  f'-T iNr* rte'jn v*?* z c ■ <* "■ i ‘ j 0,
  f i d r n t x  IktoX P v 2  D a i l y  C)'to.;ntr cn t h e  K f l o ' ar i a  a r e a .  O v e r  j T * t e ‘ " M
m  T a k e  '"5." .f t  H '- 'o  tr ip*..  W r i t e  W .  ia .ar . i toc  l e i c i h  n #  k . . - 4 4 a e ,
- .... - ------------  - .-ft"................... .......... T  S'-tfil’ftiA, I ’ri"- , N '. i th 'A c 'i’t :n  ...... *"*
1’1 ’ r* I'ft.itfi C '- i i ’ . 5 ' t  Mn.n ] i: , :u l i . \M  I’p p .  y  TF 1 )1'.U.'\KFR
St . Ft  W'.rtti 1. Ti.x.i* I'*'' . ij.jto,., (I K . 5 gi«>*l l i i f s ,  new
E X l ’K B IL N C K l)  M F .t 'H .Y N R 'd  Yl . l t v  * •!•!. $6*1
iDi i . i rcd.  I ’i f f iT  r m m  vei’h ex . i i .n< t o f l i r ^  PiYl H ic ti tc r  St , 
to i ' in 'inc 111 F u ro p c a n  n i. t tf" r .-  Ki.')'.-! '.!, D C . L. \<c.vicr.  c o  
!'!lt V A p ! i n  i v r ' i . n  nt G a r i  ' f t Mr. ( . i l ln  . m.  .
Shell G a i . ig c ,  B c in n n l  a t  bt j | ] |  j y]^\v j , j | v x  SE D A N  —
Ihiul. 1*̂  ̂III cxtfftni lit. < liiiiiniiin. O n«
( ' ( iM l iP ta A li l tN  VVLLDLR Et>!!k 'tei<i. 58ik), Mr. l i e c v c  76te
.'■cncial w ch lm g n nd  ‘ tec l  ( idm  ".YKti ^   18»
a ting  ll’ Verii '-n, Rep!,'' B"'< i;),,!) M o R l i lS  M INO R — O N L Y
lii57 D.ii'tf' t i ' i i i ier.
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
T I I E  SO R O IT T M IS T  *'1.UB pre- 
ee n ts  S p r in g  F i i 'h io n s  iiy G rr iy 's  
F n 'h l m i  F i n  I, C a p r i  Molur Inn. 
M n rc h  l i .  H p .m . Door p r i / e  
F.nlci la iniiu'ii l a n d  ref i 'e ' 'h
T H E  I N L A N D E R  A P A R T - 
ment.s - New ip n c io i is  1 nnd  2 
l l iedn i i im  s iii l i ' i  Wnll tu  wall 
1 a rp c t i i ig ,  i i iah ' ig an y  ciiplniaiii'ft 
' ami ciihiiCli appiianct**, l .a i ind i v 
iiiHim, piC'-taiiii/cd iiall.'i, g a i ln ig i
m ent .’i /Ydmltf ion SI.
CALL 762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  C I .A S S i r i E D
1 0 . Prof. Services
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANT'S
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
aiA U T E R E D  ACCOUN’rANT'S 
No. 9 - 286 B e rn a rd  Ave,
l g b m T ' " ' “ ' ‘‘‘" 'b  flour. Appiv 
S u ite  iiil, IHiitt l'nndo'>y St , 
te le p h o n e  762-5336. 187
I B E D R O O M  S U IT E .  W A LL  TO 
wall c a ip e t ,  c lia i ine i  4 TV , h e a l ,  
light an d  w a te r  m cludcil  AppIv 
Mrn. D unlop, S u i te  5, A ili iig tnn  
i l u m e ,  1221 L a w r e n c e  Ave, T e l e ­
phone  7li2 5134. tf
B A C H E L O R  A P A R T M E N T  IM 
m e d ia te  o c c u i ian cy .  $75 p e r  
rnontii .  A pply  736 B e rn a rd  Av 
eiiue Don M a r  A p «rtn ien t . t ,  te le  
[ihone 702-66()«, 186
3 B E D R O O M  U P S T A IR S  fnm ily  
miltc. H ea le d .  $75 tier m ontii  
2826 Piindoto V St T e lep h o n e  7ti2 
2883, 189
1 B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  imiti 
F u lly  funilto'hed, ‘,e lf -eon tau ied  
A vailnb le  im m e d ia te ly ,  T e h  
iihone 762-7872. 184
C IT Y  C E N T R E .  2 B E D R O O M
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
aiA iiT K iiB i' A rcnitoN T A N ifts  I '’t'L, I'l;.’!."" t ! ' i ’!"
Phone 762-283«
102 R a d io  B uild ing K elow na
C E R T T F IE I)
U E N i; i lA L \A C C O U N rA N T
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C er t i f ied  , 
G e n e ra l  A ei 'oun tnn t
1526 E l l i s  8t.
■(’IVlee
piione 7il2-t816 even lngh ,  187
3 ROOM U P S T A IIIS  S U IT E  IN 
the  B elvertere ,  Aijiily ut 561 H er 
n a r d  A venue  o r  te lep ho ne  7ii
2680, ft K
2 r c h y m  f u r n i s h e d  s u i t e
$43 p e r  m o n th ,  E ll io t t  A p a r t  
m eul:) ,  784 Ellli i t t  Ave, T e le  
p lu m e  762-t’i34H. 185
w I l u ’ I t ’O M F O R T A B L E  F U R N IS H E D  
K elow nu, P r j v a to  ba th .  T e le
P lum # 7fi2-5580 ptMine 762-4701. M
P, SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Rc.tl Estate and Insurance
270 B e r n a r d  Ave. 
K e lo w n a .  D C .
I 'hn no  762-2739
R E V E N U E  P R O P E R T Y  —
I lo.se to Shoiis C ap r i ,  B ra n d  
new  bu ild ing  in an  I 'x i 'e l le i il  
loca t ion  CiiiiM.'t.s of a  .sloro 
w ilh  lovely 3 b e d ro o m  su i te  
alx ive, .Showing good r e v e n u e  
f o r in v e s tm e n t  in c o m e .  
P r i c e d  a t  SJTi.OOO.OO w ith  
te rm .’i. MGS.
R O O M IN G  H O U S E , r o n s ls i -  
ing of 10 rm iins  a n d  2 lia th -  
iiMim.’i. G ood  loca t ion  on  H w y. 
.No, 97 a n d  c lose  to d o w n to w n  
a r e a .  C ould  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  
of o v e rn ig h t  riKim re i i tn la  fo r  
a u m m e r  touri.st t r a d e .  All 
fu r n is h in g s  n ro  In c lu d e d  In 
tho  full p r i c e  of $19,500,00 
w i th  h a l f  c a sh ,  MLS,
S M A L L  H O L D IN G . 4«,!j| a c r e i  
w ith  gixid 2 iM’d ro o tn  h o m e ,  
l a r g e  liv ing  ro o m ,  c a b in e t  
e le c t r i c  Kitchen w i th  d in in g  
a r e a ,  m o d e m  b a th r o o m ,  p a r t  
b a s e m e n t ,  FA oil f u r n a c e ,  
O u tt .u l ld ing s  Inc lu d e  l a r g o  
g h i a g e  n n d  workfihop, sm Bll 
b a r n ,  h n y sh e d ,  g r a n a r y ,  ro o t  
h o m e ,  e tc .  L an d  all f e n c e d  
nn d  i r r ig a te d ,  Id ea l  s |x i t  fo r  
r . ' t i r e m c i i t .  E v e r y th in g  In top  
s h a p e .  P h  n ty  <if w a te r ,  F u l l  
p i i i$ 1 2 ,5 (K »  (K) w ith  h a l f  c a s h  
a n d  r e a s o n a b le  t e r m s ,  F.x- 
e lm lv e  l is t ing .
, AGENT'S F O R  C A N A D A  
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E
I l o l b  V ic k e rs  762-<7«S 
•Bill P o e l / e r  762-3.319 
B la i re  P a r k e r  762-5t73 
“ R u s s "  Winflold 762-0620
\ l I Kl \
Q U IC K  
LIKE A B U N N Y !
t.l T A i o «  f <is r.
I ll I ivsi HI n
{Mr//apLf\N
L O R N
r o n  ANY w o n iM x i i i i r .  p n n ro s r . .  
Till. rlAMk o r  NOVA SCOIIA
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
. ais of $160 nnd m o r e  weekly
N I ' :E I )  5.50 • 'H E  p a y  d a y ? AL.o o p e m o g  for a r e a  sale*
m a n a g e r .  W rite  P im .id en l
’f ill IS.SI m i l e  W midci fill second  
c a r  Wiiat o l f e is ?  T e ie j iho ne  762* 
31.;i. _  _  187
P.tlti C H E V U ( ) I .L T ' - ’64 Llcen.-toa 
$l.'a, (h*xl t r a m i io r tn t i o n .  A pply  
J l r ,  All.in, F r a s e r  R d . ,  o f f  
S I f  f) A  W'l l ' E  Lc ,'ttI'.itoui Re*.id, R u t la n d .  186
t r n m rd i .v c  . .m 'ning W.'.'toian h>‘ in'i<> T R IU M P H  TR-3 RO.AD-
I ill! on ( l i u i c i i i i i n d  o tl ic r  CIVIC ' t ) ! .  W u c  w l i i e l ' ,  n u l io ,  good
urgam.'totii.'us with g o a i iu i t c e d  (inidilion. Be-1 o ll i ' r .  T e lep h o n e
iminey m aH ing  p lan .  M m .t lu ivc i 766-267 1 a f te r  6 j i . m ,    185
c a r  and  Ih'  l i r e  to  t r a v e l .  Weijj-jj^, i ,{ ,d ( ; i.; C USTO M  RO’YAL. 
Will t i a in  .vou in C a n a d a  a t  our* p :u t i c u h o s  te lep h o n e  Kel- 
e x i .e m e  an i d e m o n s t r a t e  in c .
(lei.l iiuit > <iu can  e a r n  c o m r n i ’ - ; \ v i n f i e l d .  185
Iry A I E A N T I C S  
‘• T l lK I I T Y  M I T Y ’*
$.50 c n s t .1 on ly  23c 
’ill p ay  d a y  (ono w eek )
A T L A N T I C  F I N A N C E  
C O R P O R A l l O N
CANADA P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P .
W o m e n ’* Clul 'ta P u b l i sh in g  Co , 
323 S. F ra n k l in  St.,  C h ie a g o  6 ,
111, 1H<
i;t.')3 M O R RIS M IN O R  CON-
v e i l ib lc  in gixid cond it ion .  T f le -  
1,hone 762-2311. 188
1961 HONDA H E N L E Y . IN A-l 
condition. All n< ces. '( i r lc i .  T e l e ­
phone 762-7401,^ ____
1917 AUSTIN S E D A N  F O R
SA LE, $65. T i 'h 'i ihone 702-6255 
lifter 5,3() p .m . 184
S E W E R S  W A N T E D  IM M E D - 
iate ly  -- W oik  n t  h o m e  doing  
to.imple .sewing, W e f.uii|ily m n- 
teru ils  nnd iitiy sh ip iu n g  Ixith 
.w av s .  G o)k1 liite  of i>av. P i e c e '
270 B e r n a r d  762-2.513'wo, g. Ap|i lv Dej.t, D2. Box 19.5(1 CHEVIR i l .E T ,  RADIO, g'XKl
J . W ,  (.Hint H a ll ld av ,  M a n a g e r  jtOR), A dela ide  P o-i  O ffice ,  T o r-  m . - .  good c n d i t i o i i ,  '1 e le tdam e
M. W, !■ tf onto, O n li i im . C m iad a .  IH.i .....„  _
WOMAN R E O tT R E D  F O R  1962 SIMCA C’ON-
llght h o u sek eep ing  a n d  <lny c a r e d i l i o n .  T’elc|ilione 762-8389. 189
of 2 ch i ld ren ,  1 pre-M'luKiI a g e ,
5 d a y  w eek .  T’c lc i ihone  762-8793 
even ing s .  186
F u n d s  n v n llnb lc  n t  
c u r r e n t  rn lc a .
P .  S C H E L L E N B E R G  LTD. 
(Agent.si 
270 B e r n a r d  Ave, tf
ROSE ELEGANCE
B y  I,A U R A  W H E I ' . H ’.K
W A N T E D  $6,6.50 F O R  I'TRST 
m o r tg a g e .  R e p a y a b le  n t  $75 
inonlh lv ,  T'li lnt.eref,t. T e le p h o n e  
762-1014, 189
M O M , SEW THIS!
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
M a k e  nn  e l e g a n t  b e d s p r e n d  o r  * , •  I r  r  I
a n  e x q u is i t e  p il low  to  iH-nuUfy 2 9 .  A r t l C l C S  F O f  J d l O  
y o u r  l ied roo m
i m  aP e r k y  ru f f le s  
f l a r in g  d re s s  in 'o  ono of the  
h i t s  of S p r in g !  E n s y ,  eaii.v to 
SOW’, n n d  so c h a r m in g  w ith  n r  
w i th o u t  Hide p le a ts .  S ew  i t  in 
g in g h a m ,  t i ro ad c lo ih ,  p ique .  
P r i n t e d  P n t t c r n  9278: C h i ld ’a
Ent:y  to  quil t  b y  InYnd n r  
m a c h l t ie ,  s ew in g  f ro m  b ack .  Use 
, t a f f iq a ,  a n t iq u e  .Mdin, t a t e e n .  
f ree -!  P a t t e r n  919: t r a n s f e r  of 12
m ot i f s ;  sp r e a d  d i r e c t i o n ’ 
T H I U T Y - F I V E  C l.N 'l 'S  in 
co in s  <no s t a m p s ,  p le a s e )  for 
th is '  p n t t e r n  to 'I .a i irn  VVheeler, 
c a r e  of T’lu' D a i lv  C o u r ie r ,
S izes  2, 4, 6, 8. S l /o  0 ta k e s  P C N e e d l e c r a f l  D e p t . ,  60 I‘ m rit S t . j
y a r d s  35-ln. fa b r ic .  \\i T,,iftfinio. Ont. P r i n t  i i la ln ly i
FlkM’Y ( ’F.N'Di (50c) in oolns i   ̂ N u m lie r ,  ,vour N a m e ;
(no  s t a m p s  p le a s e )  fo r  th is  p i |t-  , . , , 
te rn .  P r i n t  p la in ly  S l /e ,  N a m e ,  ®»*l A d d re s s .
A d d re s s  a n d  SD’lc N u m b e r .  . I l a r g a ln l  Big, n e w  1964 Needle-1 
S e n d  o r d e r  to  M a r ia n  M a r t i n , ' ( ' a t r d o g  ov< r  2oti dcto igm.,
c a r e  o f  TThs D a ily  C o u r ie r ,  P a t ­
te r n  Dept.,v.fiO F r o n t  S t .  W.,
Xqiontd, O n t \
Y o u r  'free  p a t k r n  Is irendy -  - 
cluKiso R f ro m  250 d e s lg n u  id ea s
on ly  25.to,! A ipu.st if you  knit,  
c ro e h e t ,  q ii l l l ,  s e w ,  e m b r o id e r .
Send 25c."''’"  '
S p ec ia l  v a lu e !  16 conqile le
r -
■*   ... («( l Vl«|(
In n ew  S u r ln g -S u m m e r  P a l l e t  I) m  pa11ern$ in d e lu x e ,  new
co io . . in i  i . , .r
BO<ta no w , I n er« ,  ex|>ert*. S e n d  OOe nOwl
R ca i l  . . .
I H E  D A I L Y  C O U H I i i K  
- - t h e  N o r il i  O k a n a p a n ’s  
D a ily  N evvspupcr  
(or  O k a i ia p a i is .
Why no t  h a v e  Tlio D ally  
C o u r ie r  d e l iv e re d  to  you r  
ho m e  r e g u ln r lv  ein li a l te r -  
IIIion bv a re l ia b le  e a r n e r  
b ' lv ’.' Y ' o n  r e a d  I’o d n v 's  
N ews -  lo d a v  — Not the  
nex t d a y  oi (he following 
(lav, No o th e r  dtillv new.s- 
p np er  p u li l l 'he r l  im v 'x l ie ic  
c a n  give ,v"U thin e\chi(>ivo 
service'.
F o r  h o m o  d e l iv e ry  In 
Kolownn a n d  d ls t r t e t ,  
P l l O l l C
, i  C ircu lu l io n  D cpai Hot fit 
762-444.5; and  m 
V prnon  ^42-7410,
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
MDIIII.F, H O M E  " T W E N T I E T i l  
C e n tu ry "  3H’xl()', 2 b e d n x im ,
kitchen ,  livingi 'oom. $4,.5()() cnDh 
o r  t e r m ’i. T e le | ih on e  762-6965.
184
FO R  SA LE  OR T R A D E  — 196.'! 
lO'xIS' 3 b ed ro o m  h o u se  I rn l le r .  
t an k s  and  ja ck s .  T e lep ho no  762- 
8986. _  J 8 8
F U R N I s i lE D  16 fi T R A V E L  
tiidli*r for ren t  by week o r  
m onth  Slei’pita 4-5 adiill 'i .  le le*  
phone 76H-.57.56, 187
H'x45’ 2-BF.DROOM N EW  M oon 
l i a l lm a r k  l i a i l e r .  T e lep h o n e  762- 
8553. ^  _ I M
Royal W edding Date 
Set At The Hague
T H E  IIAGL'E ( AI D - P r i n ­
ce s ' I rene  of T h e  N e th e r l a n d s  
an d  Don C a r lo s  d e  Ikairlx in- 
P a r m a  will  be m a r r i e d  so in e -  
t in ie  be t w( ( i i  M ay  17 an d  th(»
f i rs t  [1(111 o f ' - l u l y ,  the  g o v e rn -
M O T H E R . W H E I 'H E R  Y()U
w ork ,  sh o p  .or h a v e  .an .(ippolnl* i r* r*v trn  s f i z H  p n w F i t
m en t .  I o ffer  you a c o m p h t c l  G r N F R A T F n  P O W K R
babv.-slttii ig MTVicf III a s i ie c - ' The g re a t e s t  e o r ieen trn t ion  or
al ly eiju lpped  a r e a  in m y  liom e. I h>di'o • e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  In Ilia
T'eieiihone M rs .  D a v |d « o n  a t lv y o r ld  l \  locatrx l a t  N i a g a r a
762-4775, 18.51 Row*# Bt. 18«l F a l ls .
3 6 . Help W anted, 
NIale or Female
BOYS a nd  GIRLS
E x tra  Pocke t  M o n e y  
f or Y on!
We need  Severn I goo d  h u s t­
ling b o y i  and  gliTs to  e a r n  j 
e x t i a  [lOCket m o n e y ,  p r i / e s  
an d  boiiUM s by se l l in g  The 
Daily C ou r ie r  in d o w n t . 'w n  
Kelowna Call a t  I 'he D any  
C o urie r  C i rcu la t io n  D e p a r t ­
m en t  a n d  a-ik for c i r c u la t io n  
'm a n a g e r ,  or ph on e  nny  t im e  
- - c i r c u la t io n  d e p a i  t iu e n t .
n i F  DAILY C O I IH IE R  
P hone 762-4445
Phone r i ic t ia rd  K ehuck  542-7B0 
IN V E R N O N
3 8 . Employ. W anted
KlIEVE IT OR NOT
I
I S  r m
M M l t Q f
S  M mO '
P t e .  i t  n M h
Of-. '  By' ?¥(
m U r S f
By B*p>»y| Gordon On Different Tack 
^  I Than U.S. Budget Measures
■ O TTA W A  ( C P i —Ftbi-Bce M:»- a ' J t ' s  \ir m  'u ta  t s t t a  t t o t  i
■ t i l e r  G*i<itKt 07 >([>*./«•£■:'fe*' l ; U l  g':.-»(i;rfte e H  b e f #  i:
t s s : : . |  ta?  tf.ad Ywu  'A t i '. t f .g -  ti-'tf.'to: " ' i  pVjn'Si U
V<i  ill t ' iaaget  l e i r t e . 4 ®ei «: .t rt\v.-fte i t x  | ^
X ttavgB i&« iU liS i *{'#-* * «  " I t  Ul vl iuVcx  U tfsi Z
’ t t e  *aic .t  — tvviitaju-c g iv te jk  M.tLi  w  t v - : , «
. *r»«i k c v 4 m  deiU -iJi— . ■a..c«si
' i£,e p « a . i  tx# C i n i a i i B  a a a  'a:;ey £*•.« w e a  * ‘-.i«kay, u  i»
I 'u 't e a  a 'iW *  g c . iS t H i t t e i  ti£- a  , : f :  ̂ ; v® - r e  f.:w  t'.'-vera- g / |
a ; »  a  k i t  '• • a : ! ! e i 't , t f C  VvnXt .  v . t i ' i i  t t  ix i  V ' ! t ’; ',_ ..:e  | A |
p r t  ta t f t - : . '. . ‘ t a . t f  ?■-■»;. > t . i i g t !  * ,■’ r  to t v ~
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By S tin ley
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Pua a A r#M ««
n r i d j #  m t y  b# a  id e n U f i e  
g a m e ,  t t  p la y e d  by e t i x t t * ,  Lwt 
y o u ’d n e v e r  t>e a b le  tf) p ro v e  it 
by  th i i  h a n d  p l t y e d  in the 
m a t c h  I x t w c e n  I ta ly  a n d  tfie 
U n ited  S ta te*  In 1063.
At the  f l r i t  ta b le ,  D ellad on na ,  
t J a y ln g  the  H o m a n  C lub *ys- 
torn , o itcned  tJte l i iddlng with 
o n e  d ia m o n d  ( fo rc in g ) .  A v a re l i  
m a d e  Uie n a t u r a l  r e i ix in ie  of 
tw o  d ia m o n d s ,  w h e re u p o n  IJel- 
la d o n n a  r e v e a l e d  hi* t r u e  co lo r s  
b y  Ju m p in g  to th r e e  spade* .
I tccoK niring  th a t  l i e l la d n n n a  
h a d  a  b ig  h a n d  on th e  biddint; ,  
A v a re l l i  Ju in jied  to  six dm-
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
5 . O iiened , a s  26. R o m a n  
a f lo w e r  m o n e y
6 . IT o n o u n
7. City  lan d  
a r e a s
8. On th e  
o c e a n
9. P a r t  of  
" to  b e "
11. Cubs
17. S in g le  u n i t
27. S m aU  
fish  
29. D w a r f s :  
T c u t .  
m y t h .
31. A w in g  
33. S t a m p  
th e  foot: 
f en c in g
19. V il lage  ice  31. In c i te s  
ik n t in g  35. F e m a l e  
a r e a s  h o rs e
20. A r r a n g e  In 36., S t r ik e  
a line 38. lloy'.s
21. R o y ’a achool:
n i c k n a m e  K ng.
22. S e th ’s  39. C o u n te r -  
m o t h e r  p a r t
23. C h a rg e  fo r  10. R e c o g n l i e d  
se rv ic e s  12. Kgg*
23. Self  41. C nn d le n u l
t r e e
S a t u r d a y ’s
A n s w e r
i - f k l  v te '- tr i . '! .  t-'_: « f . e t e e r '■ 
bh# !.• s’. f M  w *> a t  1ft—i., c r  tee  to 
p i . i V f i i . ,  1 L a , #  L i  w ay c i  khom .  
m
VV.hatcver IL# rras ' .-n , th e  h a n d
f"..! I> It- S i v  (.•£!# Icf 
'.tr I’.fthftu} i l . f  A5!irti. an West 
d t .  teteS 5.S ’e s d  th e  ato'# cf h e s t t s  
and te'.s dtotaitiviw.* It ad han.lexi 
• Sietola.l;to.:ir.a live cc -n t ra r t  The  
; sp-adei t u r n e d  r>..t to  tw  wel l ;  
c .v id e d .  a j i l  Bfltoa-dtete* l a r k r d  
i-p 12 irifMs a n l  1,273 ;x>iE,ts a* a 
reS'-.tot W ith  asiv lextot t*ut a 
h e a r t  t.he t e r . t r a c t  wc-uli Lav 
1; r  du'Ktn f r e ,
T.'itoS w as  th e  iMdiiing a t  t h e ; 
■eccr.d t a b 'e .  with a:i A :n e n -  
c a n  t a i r  now hol.d.:tig th e  N ar lh -  
Stofulh ca rd * :
KaJt B onth  W e s t  N o r th  
! « » •
1 aaa 3 N T
T h i i  w a*  c e r t a in ly  n o t  tha
b e l t  n o s i lb le  c o n t r a c t  e i t h e r -  
w ilh  K o i th  a s  dec la re .- .  P la y e d  
by .South, th r e e  r.to/trump cotild 
1)0 m a d e  a g a in s t  a n y  le a d ,  bu t 
j . layed  by N o r th ,  the  d e fe n t e  
cou ld  h a v e  sn a t c h e d  off six 
I r l rk *  w ith  a h e a r t  le ad .
H o w ev e r ,  th e  I t a l i a n  W e s t  h a d  
su c h  a  n ic e  a t t r a c t i v e  lead  
a g a in s t  th r e e  n o t r u m p  t h a t  h e  ! 
o p e n e d  th e  q u e e n  o f  c lu b s —o u t  ‘ 
of tu rn !
T lie  A m e r i c a n  d e c l a r e r  de- 
clde<i to  a c c e p t  th e  le a d ,  w hich  
w aa  hi* p r iv i l e g e ,  a n d  w ound 
u p  m a k i n g  f iv e  n o t n i m p  for  660 
jM)ints. So th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
t e a m  lo s t  710 j)oint.s on tlie  d e a l .
A C E 0 S 8  
1. E n c lo s u r a  
B. A  seco n ­
d a r y  ru le
10, M o u n ta in s :
So. Am.
11, S la c k  
IB. T e a
b is c u i t
14, E x te r n a l
15. E v e r :  
poet.
18, S o lem n  
p ro m is e  
18, So: Scot.
IB. A quill 
f e a th e r  
21. P re v io u s ly  
24. P a r t  of 
a  book 
28. L eve ls  
28. S tr ip e d ,  
ca t- l ike  
a n im a l  
80. R e q u i re ­
m e n t
}1. L a r g e  sh ip  
a. D ra w in g  
ro o m  
84. T yp o  
m c a s u r e a  
37. Good 
fr ien d  
88. A n tle red  
a n im a l  
41. Lively  
d a n c e
43. A ncien t 
la n g u a g e
AiS. Scriousi
44. C ig a re t t e :
■i.




1. P a c k in g  
box
2. At one t im e
3. F r a g n m c e  
4 ,.W riting
_  im p le m e n t
I  C I V P T O Q U O T E  -  H e r e ’* how te  w o rk  III
A X V I) I. B  A A X R 
la I. O N G  F  E  I. I, O W 
One l e t t e r  a lm p iv  s ta n d *  lo r  a n o th e r  In th is  s a m p l e  A la 
u se d  for the  th r e e  L '«, X for th e  tw o O ’s, e t c  S ing le  le t te r s ,
'is lruphlea, th# len g th  a n d  fo r m a t io n  of th e  w o rd s  a r o  all
ts  Itfu-h d a y  th e  cixlo le t te r s  a r e  d if fe ren t ,
A IT y p lo g r a r o  Q nu ta l ion
S C .  N A C R N Y A B X D  X F Y A Y  S B
a  V 1 Y A V U U  W Y V A X  F  C  R  It A 8  V G  W D .
-  Y E  A S N S W Y H
1% B a lu i t l a y ’a C ry p to q i io te t  NLYTHING C O N T R i n U T F i l  8 0
M U C H  l l )  T H E  l ’l lO .S P l : :R rrV  O F  A C O U N T R Y  AS H IU H  
P R O r n « ,  ~  R IC A R D O
n u m d s ,  w h ich  Ix icam c  the  fiiml Ixit i t  cou ld  h a v e  b e e n  w orse .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O B  T O M O R R O W
U rig in a l  id e a s ,  t>acked by  
s m a r t  a c t io n ,  s i iould y ie ld  good 
re s u l t*  flow. T h e  d a y  will a lao  
Ix! a  f ine  o n e  in w h ich  tn  s ee k  
a n d  i)e»low e a r n e d  fav o rs ,  tn 
K trcngtltcn  fr ien dsh i | )a  a n d ,  g e n ­
e r a l ly ,  to  b ro a d e n  tiie  sco pe  of 
w ort i iw h ile  a c t iv i t ie s .
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If to m o r r o w  is y o u r  b i r th d a y ,  
you  sh o u ld  f ind  th e  y e a r  u h cu d  
m a r k e d  l>y m o r e  th a n  s a t i s f a c -  
to ry  p r o g r e s s  w h e re  w orthw h ile  
g o a ls  a r o  c o n c e rn e d .  T h e r e  m a y  
l)c s o m e  p e r im is  — p ro b a b ly  b e ­
tw e e n  O c to b e r  a n d  D e c e m b e r  ~  
w h e ra  Job o r  f i n a n c ia l  p ro b le m s  
c o u ld  o c c u r ,  b u t  n o t  If you m a k e  
up  y o u r  m in d  now  th a t  d u r in g  
th a t  p a r t  of tho  y e a r  y o u ' l l  l>c 
co ns t i rvn t lv e .
H eat p e r io d s  a lo n g  tho a f o r e ­
m e n t io n e d  l ines :  lo te  this  m o n th ,  
th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  of April ,  M a y ,
a p o s
hinto
J u l y  a n d  S e p te m b e r .
T h o se  e n g a g e d  In a r t i s t ic  
w o rk  will  h a v e  a  f ine  y e a r  g e n ­
e r a l ly ,  w i th  J u l y  a n d  A ugust  
o u t s ta n d in g  m o n th s .
D o m e s t ic  a n d  so c ia l  in te re s t s  
sh o u ld  p ro v e  s t im u la t in g  for 
m o s t  of Ihe n e x t  12 m o n th s  nnd, 
if y o u ’ve  l>eon d r e a m i n g  of a 
ch a n c o  to  t r a v e l ,  p la n  o n  J u ly  
o r  H ep to in be r .  G e n e r o u s  p la n ­
e t a r y  influence.^ g o v e rn  r o m a n c e  
th is  y e a r  n n d ,  fo r  tho  single ,  
n e w  r o m a n c e  a n d / o r  m a r r i a g e  
Is n d i s t i n c t  p o ss ib i l i ty  In la te  
A pril ,  M ay ,  e a r l y  J u l y ,  A u gu s t  
o r  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  of O ctober ,  
D o n ’t  t a k e  J u n e  o r  D e c e m b e r  
r o m a n c e s  too  s e r io u s ly ,  how- 
ev e r .
A ch i ld  b o rn  on th is  d a y  will 
1mi e n d o w e d  w ith  th e  ta le n ts  
n e e d e d  to  b e  a h ig h ly  ta le n te d  
w r i t e r  nnd  will h a v e  a  g r e a t  
love o f  m u s ic .
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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THAT'S WHAT YOU  
THINK.' Lirr'fl 6 0  
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MOTHCR A N D  
PAUGHTtO DON'T 
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DOING THINGS  
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THAT
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“ARCTIC SAFARI”
IT’S BIG! DOIT MISS IT!
1 Hour and 45 Mlnutot — 16MM 
Action Packed Adventure Movie ol 
Tho Far North Country
FOR T H E  ENTIRE F A M IL Y
A u t h e n t i c  A c t io n  H u n t*  " T a k e  Y ou  T h e r e "  t o  Look 
O v e r  t h e  Shoo ter* ' S h o u ld e r !
All New-Just Released
HOLLYWOOD
S o u n d  T r a c k  a n d  P ro fo t i io n a l  N a r r a t i o n
FILMED IN FULL COLOR 






A d u l t s  $1.2.*! —  S tu d e n t *  75<*
A d v a n ce  l ickcM ( \ u i p ‘s S m ok o  Sl“ 'p  
o r  from  l lo \ s ’ C h ib  m e m b e rs
PRICELESS!
I t ' s  i i u p d s s i i i l i '  l o  h a u t ^  a  p r i i ' c  l a g  o n  t h i s  Ik i u Ic  o l  b l o o d .  I ' o r t u n a t c i y ,  i n  t i l l s  
t f o u n t r y ,  n o  o n r ,  e v e r  d o c s ,  \ ’o u r  ( C a n a d i a n  R e d  ( I r o . s s  p r o v i d e s  w h o l e  l ) l o o c l  a n d  
b l o o d  p r o d u t f ' t s  i i b s o l u i o l y  l i e e  l o  a l n i o . s t  !)O0,OUO v i c t i m s  o l  i l l n e s s ,  a c c i d e n t  a n d  
d i s a s t e r  e v e r ) -  y e a r .  A l l  i b a t ’ s e v e r  a s k e d  i s  y p n r  . s u p p o r t .  T h e  W o o d  T r a n s f u s i o n  
S e r v i c e  is  o n e  o f  ( b e  m a n y  w a y s  t h e  R e d  d r o s s  . s e r v e s  t h i s  c o i n i n n n i t y ,  t h i s  n a t i o n  
a n d  t h e  w o r l d .  T l i r o u g b  t h e  R e d  C r o . s s  y o u r  h e l j )  d o e s  s o  m u c h  l o r  s o  m a n y .
YO U R  RED CROSS SERVES VOU
I
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Ik- ro .uh  wlk-ii \»\iir S iilimu'c’i t  a i u . n s c r  ca lE  tir br inu  or .>ciid > o ur i lu iia iiun* 
lo  ilu' ( '.tiitofiiiaii im i 'e r in l  Ibm k of ( o m m crce ,  32K H crnard  A v e n u e  o r  NV. It ,  





Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
I t  lookfi  ( l i f f e ro n i  hcciiuH ^  i t  hn.s n  r i c h ,  
g o l i lo n - fu i ib o r  (‘o lo u r .  I t  laKlc.q ( l i i ren j i i l  
j i i -c ia i .c  ilta’fi iiKidi! w i t h  ;i n ing lo  i i re i i i i i i in  
v . 'ir ifily  o f  i a i p o r t r ’d  K u r o p e a n  hopH. F o r  a 
n<nv a n d  d lf lV rcn t  I iimIc in  b o o r  t r y  U . 'd ia fr tf  
n e w  ( l o h l  K e g .
I ICO liQiTio dolivcry a n d  p ich -u p  of om pllo i . ,  
P iiono : 762-2224
T )H  l l  p*it pu fdU h^i nr i J 't r l iy H  hy Ih* f I v Gr  r>rjfil/oi
p tf I ' r tf A"! ,rf lifd.ih C di:'' I *4
